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■ XAiS" M s
SCHOOL'S BACK!
M ute testim ony  to  the fac t 
th a t  ‘school’s b ack ’ are these
outside About 12,000 School D is tr ic t c o m  p  1 e t  e reg is tra tio n  b y  pursued  on the f ir s t  d ay , b u t tre )  w as J im  Stobie, G rad e  en ts se ttle s  down u n d er th e  p ag e  3 fo r full details o f th e
M artin  li,lem entary  today . 23 children  a re  expected  to W ednesday, S tudies w ere  n o t som e pupils a p p e a red  eag er 2, M a rtin  E lem en ta ry . R igh t, w atchfu l eye of its  te a c h e r  re tu rn  to  school.
expected  to  be too a rd e n tly  to  s ta r t .  One of these  (cen- a  c lassroom  o f G rade  6 stud - in  the  b ack g ro u n d . See a lso  (C ourier P hoto)
Jetjacking Problem 
VCofitro n+s^Br i t isfr
LONDON (CP) — The BriUsb 
ca b in e t m e t in  em ergency  ses­
sion today  to  consider w hether 
to  free  a beau tifu l 24-year-old 
P a le s tin ia n  h ija c k e r as  p a r t  of 
th e  exchange for th e  lives of 180 
p assen g e rs  ab o ard  tw o h ijacked 
p lanes.
• T h e  P o p u la r  F ro n t fo r the 
L ibera tion  of P a le s tin e , an  A rab  
g  u e r  r  i  l  1 a  organization , de­
m an d ed  M onday th a t Leila 
.H haled  and  sm  o th e r  com m an- 
d p s  im prisoned, in  ̂ Sw itzerland 
a n d  W est G erm any  b e  re leased  
by  11 p.m . E D T  W ednesday. 
O therw ise, th e  u ltim atun i said, 
th e  Sw issair DC-8 an d  the T ran s 
W orld A irlines B oeing 707 being 
held  by h ijack e rs  a t .a  sm all a ir­
field  in  Jo rd a n  will b e  blown up 
w ith th e  passenigers aboard .
“ The fro n t has p u t  boxes of 
explosives inside th e  two p lanes
in  o rd er to  blow  th em  up  in  case 
th e re  is  no  rep ly  to its w arn ­
in g ,” a  g u errilla  spokesm an 
sa id  in  th e  Jo rd an ia n  ca p ita l of 
A m m an. ■
S w itzerland  and  W est G er­
m a n y  ag re e d  to  th e  dem and . 
The B ritish  governm en t a t  f irs t 
sa id  no, b u t P rim e  M in iste r E d ­
w ard  H ea th  called  his cab inet 
to g e th er to  reconsider a f te r  the 
P a le s tin ian s  issued  th e ir  u ltim a­
tum .' ■
T h e th ird  p lane  h ijack ed  to 
th e  M iddle E a s t  Sunday, a  P an  
A m e r i c a n  W orld A irw ays 
Boeing 747, w as blown up  eight 
m inu tes a f te r  land ing  a t  Cairo 
b u t its  p assen g e rs  e s c a p e d  
th rough  em erg en cy  chu tes. A 
su b stitu te  Boeing 707 re tu rn ed  
to  New Y ork  M onday n ig h t with 
137 of the  jum bo  je t ’s 188 p as­
sengers an d  crew  aboard .
GLOBAL GLIMPSES
Two Boy Footballers Killed
ST. PTTER SB U R G , F l a ,  
(A P) — • A bolt of lightning 
w hich  flashed  o u t of th e  darken ­
ing  sky  over a p ra c tic e  high 
school football g am e killed two 
p la y ers  and  in ju red  20 other 
yo u n g ste rs , two critica lly . ,
T he bo lt M onday cen tred  on a 
huddle of the G ibbs high school 
o ffensive team , w orking on 
p lays to bo used In the .season 
opener Sept. 18.
Killed w ore tack le  R obert 
N ew ton, 17, and q u arte rb ack  
V incent W illiam s, 16.
F ISH  KILI.EX)
SU R R EY . B.C. (C P) -  The 
en tire  fish ix.)pulatioh in (he 
low er reach es of th e  Campbell 
f i lv e r ,  about 30 m iles south of 
Vnnco\tvor, w as killed during 
Ihe w eekend by an undeterm ined  
poison!
Don Udy, fish and  wildlife 
conservation  officer, said the 
kill included  a t least 1,000 bull­
heads, m an y  flounders an d  cut­
th ro a t tro u t and  a few  spaw n­
ing coho sa lm on . H e sa id  dead 
fish w ere  found from, the  m outh 
of the r iv e r  to  a point about 
th ree  m iles u p stream .
CHOLERA ACTIVE
JE R U S A L E M  (AP) Israeli 
hea lth  au th o rities  sa id  today  a 
to ta l of 66 cases  of cholera have 
been rep o rted  in Is ra e l an d  the 
occupied W est Bank of Jo rd an . 
One person  hhs d ie d .,
Man Shot Dead 
In Royal City
NEW  W ESTM IN STER , B.C, 
(CP) — A m an  was, sho t dead 
with a shotgun in his hom e here 
M onday night. Police w ere Beck­
ing a 8U8|>CCt.
A P a n  A m  spokesm an  said 
th ree p assen g e rs , two of whom 
w ere in  hosp ita l for m in o r in ju  
ries, w ere s till in  Cairo. , .
All th ree  p lan es w ere h ijacked  
en route: to N ew  York.
Miss K haled  w as seized by  Is­
ra e li se cu rity  g u ard s  S unday 
during a fou rth  h ijack  attem pt: 
H er m a le  com panion w as fa ­
ta lly  sho t w hen they  tr ie d  to 
take over a n  Is ra e li E l  A1 A ir­
lines DC-8 on a flight fro m  Am ­
ste rd am  to N ew  York. She w as 
ja iled  by S cotland  Y ard  when 
the p lane la n d ed  a t  London’s 
H eathrqw  A irport.
The o ther gu errilla s  w hose r e ­
lease h as  b een  dem anded  also 
a re  in ja il in  charges involving 
airline h ijack ings. T hree  of the 
p risoners a r e  aw aiting  t r ia l  in 
M unich an d  th e  o ther th ree  
have been  sen tenced  in  Zurich 
to 12-year, p rison  te rm s.
In G eneva, th e  In ternationa] 
Red Cross sa id  it h ad  d is­
patched a  spec ia l m ission to 
A m m an to  try  to  nego tia te  the 




*Top auto executives 
predict 10 million cars 
m i l  be so ld  in 1971.,,*
HOLIDAY'S ACCIDENT TOLL
Fourteen Killed In B.C.
I»y T H E  CANADIAN FRIuSS
(A At le a s t 14 per.sons died acci- 
den lu lly  in BritlNh Colum bia d u r­
ing the Lnlxm D ay weekend, 
11 of them  traffic  m ishaps.
A su rvey  by the C anadian 
Pres.s from  0 p.m . F riday  lo 
im du lgh l Suuilay a lso  showed 
one person dead in a plane 
erasli*\ono in an ap a rtm en t fire 
and one m a hunting lu-eiMent, 
H arry  S leg b e il Cichrm ann, 38, 
of V anderhoof A\'as killed F r i­
d ay  n igh t In a Iwcvcar collision 
?o mtle.s east of th e  cen tral 
B C, com m unity,
On S aturday,, G eorge Ja m es 
^ is h in g to n ,  I’a. of S eattle was 
kilted In an iintom obile aeeldent 
r e a r  Chilliw ack, in the F ra se r  
V alley.
Two P rince G eorge m en, God- 
(red  E dw ards, 2fi, and  N orm an 
.Stenrud, 28, w ere k illed  F riday  
nigh t when str\iek by a t n n k  
' a s  ih p y ‘ra n  aeross th e  hlahway 
wcnI of Pi n i l« lie o ig e  m cen- 
1 U \  ‘
A nother nec lden l the n ex t day 
th ree  mlle.i south ,of P rince 
G eorge eln lm ed the llve.s of 
D ennis Y arg ea u , 19, and Q iarkys 
C roslne, 18. both of P rince 
G eorge. T h e ir  c a r  w ent ov er a
60()-fool bank .\
MAjij. w i f i : k i l l e d
John Colin la 'im ic, 6.'),, and 
Ills wife I’k lna, .’>8, of D eroehe 
in the F ia sc i ' Valley, w eie 
killed , K ntnrday in a twavear 
eolli.sinn n e a r  Haney, a lso  In 
the F ra s e r  Valley,
John  Chung Lee, 29, of V an­
couver, dle<l Sunday w hen Ills 
ea r liirned over ou the Trans- 
C anada H ighw ay n ea r Ablxits- 
ford in the I 'ln s e r  Valley.
A lexandrm a Moir, 81, of Nel- 
son dicil In hospital M onday 
from  injuric.B she uffered  Sun­
d ay  in a tw o-car acciden t 16 
m iles w est of Nelson,
, iH'lieved to
Ive fioin Nelson, was killed late 
Monilay mghl wlu n a i ,u in 
which she was riding went
over im em lm nkm ent 20 m iles 
en.sl of N elson.
Her n am e w as w ilhheld. 
R obert M cPherson , ,̂ )2, <lled 
Snturdny w hen fire  b roke out 
In his V ancouver ap a rtm en t.
Je ro m e C a rr  Hell, 27, of Cal­
gary  w as killed S a tu rday  when 
the light p lane  he vvas pllolliig 
eraslied  n e a r  Hope, 00 m iles 
ea s t of V aneouver, IIl.s pas.sen-; 
ger. Anthony Joseph  Noone, '28, 
of C algary , wa.s in fair eoiHll- 
tion ill hospllal in Vniieonver,
A la iiirlc r, W ash., m an, Rob­
e r t  P e rry  M clrv ln , 27, d ied  in 
hospital S unday tw o hours a fte r 
111! was shot while on a picnic 
n ea r Ihe r a n a d a -U S . border 
eom m ninly of C ascade, 11.C. Po­
lice said he w.is n p p a m illy  m is­
taken for a deer.
At least 87 p i'rsons died In ac- 
cldi'nls acrosH Canmlh during  
Ihe three-<lay Labor D ay boli-
da.y, 74 in tra ff ic ............... ’
In (ln‘ United .Stales, liolnlav 
aeeldenl.s rl.utned ,VM livc.s,
piost of them  on, the highway*.
SU M M ER SID E, P .E .I . (CP) 
— P re m ie r  A lex C am pbell of 
P rin c e  E d w a rd  Island  today  
called  on fe d e ra l T ra n sp o rt M in­
is te r  D on Ja m ie so n  fo r a ll possi­
b le  “ expertise  a n d  equ ipm en t” 
to d e a l  w ith  a  huge o il slick 
m oving  th ro u g h  the  G ulf of ,St. 
L aw rence foUowing th e  sinking 
M onday of a n  oil-laden b a rg e ;
M r. C am pbell sa id  th e  sUck 
w as 10 m iles long and  five  m iles 
w ide an d  w as m oving one-third 
of a  m ile  a n  hou r tow ard  the  
n o r th e a s t co a s t of N ew  Bruns- 
wick.
P re s e n t w in d  conditions w ere  
tak ing  th e  oil aw ay  from  P rin ce  
E d w ard  Island , b u t th is  could 
change a t  an y  tim e.
T he p re m ie r  sa id  a ll coasta l 
a re a s  In th e  G ulf of St. L aw r­
ence w ere  th re a te n e d  by  the  oil;
T h e re  w as no im m ed ia te  indi­
cation  how m u ch  of th e  b a rg e  
Irv ing  W hale’s 850,000 gallons ol 
b u n k er C oil h ad  escaped . The 
b a rg e  sank  M onday m orning 
while u n d er tow.'
N ew  B runsw ick , N ova Scotia, 
P rin c e  E d w ard  Is lan d , Q uebec 
and  N ew foundland a ll have 
co a s ta l a re a s  bordering  on th e  
Gulf o f St. L aw rence.
P A R IS  (A P) — P ra n c e  is 
upse t ab o u t w asps.
A 46-year-old fa rm e r  In con- 
tra l  F ra n c e  w as stung  on the  
head  and died  M onday night, 
the fifth  pcixson to  be k illed by 
w asp  stings in 10 days. A w ait­
ress w as taken  lo  hospital be­
cause  of a sting , and n school­
te ac h e r s tung  on th e  a rm  lay  In 
a com a.
The,connlr,v'.s la rg e s t m orning 
new spaper, Le P aris ien  LIboro, 
gave the s to ry  front-page tri^'it- 
m en t, calling  tlio w asp a ttack s 
"a  s li ip ify ln g 'm y s te ry  for our 
sc ien tis ts .”
The C om m unist iia rty  organ 
L 'llum nn ito , also  piibltshecl the 
sto ry  on p ag e  one, but under a 
lieacllino th a t  read : “ Two m or­
tal w asp  sting  cases don’t m ake 
gn op idem lb ."
Le M onde had  a long sto ry  on 
the w asps th a t w as signed by a 
physirian . 'riie  a rtic le  reiHiitcd 
th a t w asp  and bee stings killed 
a lm ost th ree  tim es as m any 
F renchm en  ns snake b ites did 
in tiie la s t seven years.
British 'Health' 
Stays In Black
LONDON (AP) -  B rita in  
profited in its money dealings 
with Hie re s t of ttie world by 
ilVi inilllon ■ m lllinni in
Ihe Aprll-.Inne |»erlo<l, I lie gov­
e rn m e n t annonneed today.
T he balaiiee-nf-pnym enl.s snr- 
|)lns w as less than  half the m ii- 
phis in the previous tliree 
m onths, when B rita in  w as iii the 
hlnek by TIIO million.
The ( |iia ile i ly Inilanee of p ay ­
m ents iigine.s, showing the ilif- 
ferenee betw een w hat a country 
Is ea rn in g  an d  spending abroad , 
i.s a key Ind leator of national 
eeonom le hea th .
(CANADA’S IIItill-LO W
Tliiiiulrr Hav . 81
,‘-i,i--lviil(M»n, P i lin e






CRESTON, B.C. (C P) -  D ale 
M erle N elson, 30, w as r e ­
m anded  fo r 30 d a y s  fo r psychi­
a tric  exam ination  w hen he a p ­
p ea red  in  court h e re  to d ay  on a 
charge of non-cap ital m u rd er 
arising  fro m  th e  s a v a g e  slay ­
ings during  the  L ab o r D ay 
w eekend of five ch ild ren  and 
th ree  adu lts , m e m b e rs  of two 
farm  fam ilies.
Nelson, ca p tu red  S unday  fol­
lowing a  40-hour m a n h u n t, Is 
charged  w ith the d e a th  of one of 
the eigh t v ic tim s, M rs. Alex 
W asyk, 30, who w as shot, 
stabbed  and  h it on  th e  head. 
One of M rs. W asyk’s tliree 
daugh ters w as a lso  s la in  and 
was found deenpitn ted .
T here  w as no m en tion  about 
the possibility o f additional 
charges being la id  d u rin g  to­
d ay ’s b rief ap p earan ce  in  pro­
vincial cou rt hero  befo re  Judge  
H arold Langston.
About 40 sp ec ta to rs  crow ded 
into the tiny courtroom . Nelson, 
clre.sscd in a p laid sh ir t an d  tan  
trousers, rem ained  s ilen t during 
the sho rt court session.
Dr. .1. V. M urray  of Cresloh 
testified th a t  ho ex am in ed  Nel­
son M onday and th a t the  p ris­
oner, " r e fu s e d  to  ta lk .”
Asltcd w hether he thought 
Nelson w as m en ia lly  111, Dr. 
M urray  ropllocl: " I  d o .”
Nelson was rep re se n ted  by 
law yer M. E . M oran of T ra il.
p a r t -t i m e  l o g g e r
A blonde, pn rt-lim o  logger, 
Nelson w as bowled ov er by a 
police dog and seized Sunday 
afte r a  tense m a n h u n t In the 
hills w est of this m olin taln  com- 
im nilly, 300 m iles e a s t o f Van- 
eonver.
, Seven Imdles, sho t o r slahhed , 
w ere found in th e ir  cabin  hom es 
Saturday . F ive, all of one fam ­
ily, w ere m utila ted  w ith n knife, 
Tlie c l g h l l i  v ie llm , Cathy 
P hipps, 8, believed takoiV ns a 
ho.stage, w as found d ead  Sun­
day, ap p a ren tly  from  knife 
wounds.
N elson’s w ife A nnette and  h er 
th ree  ch ild ren  w ere  rep o rted  
stay ing  w ith  re la tiv es  h e re  
N eighbors sa id  M rs. W asyk, 
who lived n e a r  Nelson^s W est 
Creston sh ack , w as an  a u n t of 
M rs. Nelson.
One of th e  W asyk g irls , D eb­
bie, 12, r a n  to the hom e ol 
M aurine M acK ay  e a rly  S a tu r ­
day  and  sa id  a m an  h a d  shot 
h e r m o th e r an d  s is te r T ra ce y , 8, 
and w as headed  for the  M cKay 
hom e. M rs, M cKay c a l l e d  
RCM P,
FOUND U N D ER  T R E E
S unday evening, police spo t­
ted N elson lying under a tre e  
n ea r his cabin . He rose to  m eet 
Count, a  police G erm an  shep­
herd , and  the  dog knocked him  
down. N elson, bearded  and 
barefoot, w as handcuffed.
A loaded  rifle  w as In the 
crook of a trqo n e a r  him . Police 
fpund alm ut a dozen rounds ol 
am m unition . T h e y  said  the 
w eapon u sed  in the killings w as 
a rifle  of the 7inm M auser type.
T he v ic tim s wore;
—R aym ond Joliii P h ipps, 42, 
an a lfa lfa  fa rm er, found giinnetl 
down nnd m u tila ted  In two po ds 
of blood a t  the door of his two- 
room cab in ;
—H is w ife Isabe lla , 26, found 
shot nnd m u tila ted  in tlio door­
way of th e  bed room ;
P au l ,Ph ipps, 10, shot nnd niti- 
tlla ted  111 h is bunk bed;
—B rynn  P lilpps, 7, sho t nnd 
m utila ted  in his bunk bed;
—KonncUi P hipps, 18, m onths, 
shot and  m u tila ted  In his c rib ;
—C athy  Philips, 8, taken nw ay 
by the  k iller, found knifed Snn- 
day;
S h irley  W asyk, 30, dead  of 
s ta b  w ounds or c e reb ra l h em o r­
rh ag e  from  a blow to the h ea d ; 
she w as a lso  shot;
—T ra ce y  W asyk, 8, knifed, 
im itilaled,'
Friday ii a.m. Deadline
T h e S ou thern  In te rio r B ritish  
C olum bia nego tia ting  com m ittee  
of th e  In te rn a tio n a l W oodwork­
e rs  o f A m erica  has se t a  s tr ik e  
deadline fo r F r id a y  follow ing a 
breakdow n in  ta lk s  w ith  em ­
ployers.
W ym an T rin ee r, spokesm an 
for the co m m ittee , sa id  S unday 
negotiations betw een the union, 
rep resen tin g  ab o u t 5,000 w ork­
e rs  in the  In te rio r , an d  th e  In ­
te rio r  S outhern  L abo r R elations 
A ssociation h a d  rea ch ed  a  s ta le ­
m a te .
No fu r th e r  m eetings w ere  
scheduled.
M r. T rin e e r  sa id  the union, 
a f te r  serious consideration , se t 
a s tr ik e  d ead line  fo r 8 a .m , 
F rid a y .
H e sa id  the union explored  
every  avenue in a ttem p ts  to 
solve th e  d ispu te an d  w as 
‘ ‘d e e p ly , d istu rbed  by  th e  a t ti­
tudes a n d  position taken  b y  the 
ISLRA in  th e ir  fa ilu re  to  give 
recognition to rec en t estab lished  
co n tra c t se ttlem en t p a tte rn s '.”
The em ployees cu rren tly  e a rn  
a' base r a te  of $2.98 hourly and 
a re  dem anding  a  $1.14 an h o u r 
increase . About 40 fo restry  firm * 
a r e  involved.
N egotiators for the IWA and  
116 coasta l fo rest com panies 
reach ed  se ttlem en t F r id a y  on 
co n trac t proposals covering 
28,000 coasta l em ployees.
W orkers had rem ain ed  on  th a ' 
job  du rin g  lengthy  negotiations,
Industry's Envoy'Surprised'
A spokesm an  fo r the  Southern 
In te rio r fo re s t Industry  today  
expressed  su rp rise  th a t th e  In­
te rn a tio n a l W oodw orkers of A m ­
erica  h ad  broken  off nego tia ­
tions an d  se t a  s tr ik e  dead line  
for F rid a y .
M. II. Dnivlson, p resid en t of 
In terio r F o re s t  L abo r R elations 
A ssociation, vyhleh b arg a in s  for 
4() com panies em ploying m o re  
than 4,500 w oodw orkers in tlio 
region, sa id  In a s ta te m en t r e ­
leased  in  K elow na, the un io n ’s 
action w as incom prelum sible 
because of p ia jo r  o fters the  a s ­
sociation has m ade  in both 
w ages and fringe bonefllH.
He sa id  the associa tion 's  ne­
gotia ting  com m ittee  has Intll- 
cnlcd  a w illingness to o ffer an 
in c rease  of 60 cents an hour 
over two y e a rs , which would 
b ring  th e  b ase  ra le  in the  in­
d u stry  to  $3,58 an  hour a t  Ju n e  
30, 1972,
The w age IxtOst would lie 
s im ila r to th a t in a tw o-year 
co n trac t approved  F rid a y  iiy 
the C oast fo re s t industry  and 
tlie IWA.
M r, D avison sa id  th e  IFL R A  
had also, o ffered  an In c rease  in 
logging ca te g o ry  ra te s  Includ­
ing up to  35 cen ts  an hou r for
fn llers an d  15:ccnt and 20-ceni 
inc reases for opera to rs of heavy  
wbods equipm ent, cffcctlvo 
Ju ly  1, 3970.
C ategory  revisions have been  
offered llirough job  cvnluallon . 
F o r  exam ple, m oat ca rr ie r  and  
fork lift d rivers would recelvo  
a t  leas t 10 cents an liour befo re  
thb general w age increase.
O tlier offers nuide l)y th e  as­
sociation cover Vest and lunch  
periods, nnnual vacations, and  
filers nnd fitlei's,
Mr, Davison said  Ihe Industry 
had  sallsflerl the union on (|uall- 
fienlioiis for s la lu lo ry  liollcluys. 
I t had also  offered a 20-eent-an- 
hour iiierense for trad e sm e n  
and an inci'en.se in health  nnd 
w elfare bpiiefils, with a c lea r 
Indlentinn Hint the offers on 
trad esm en  and heallh  nnd w el­
fa re  would lie im proved llirough 
fiirihcr negotiations.
He sa id  tlio union was the 
p a rly  whicli left tlie liargnlning 
table, lin t Indicated a willing­
ness l)y tlio assoclnlion to re ­
sum e negollallons if tlio union 
should request it p rio r to lha 
F rid a y  strike  d(sulllne.
(Contlnurd On P age  3)
Hee: IWA KETK
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Police Hunt Escapee From Matsqui
MATSQUI, B,C, ( rp ) ,~ p o llc e  today  w ere  Rcnrching for 
Tci r.v Alien M clnick, 28, who escaped du ring  the niglil from  
the (cilcrnl prisoii m lliiii Frn.ser V alley eoinnii,inlty. M elnlck 
was serving a fo u r-year te rm  for b reak in g  nnd en tering .
Typhoon Fran M ay Have Killed 76
T A IP E I (A P )—'Tlfe denUi loll on F o rm osa  from  Tyidioon 
F ran  snared lo  31 lortay, with 42 m o re  pet'Rons rep o rled  
Miissinc ami in rsu m cft dead. T heir deatlis would bring the 
toll to 76.
Coffin S pbo l Of Labor Fight 
Against Offawas Guidelines
By ’THE CANADIAN rR I'lfifl•rii
farA iihernl co rtege, com plete 
with coffin nnd m ourners, aym  
Ixdized la b o r’s fight ngnllisl the 
federa l go v ern m en t’s slx -trer 
cent w age guidelines M onday ns 
working m en  ac ro ss  Iho country  
ce leb ra ted  I jilro r  Day.
Tlio co rteg e , licnrlng the  In- 
s c r 1 p 1 1 o n " R IP  six-pcr-cent 
G u id tiin es ,”  Wns c n lm r t  by 
m lllrights in th e  nnnitid L alxa 
Hay p a ra d e  in Toronto, Con- 
s lru d io n  unions, whU;h have
won big pay Increases la te ly , 
dom lnaled  Iho paradij.
O ther lalxir leaders across th e  
country also hit a t  tho sug- 
gcsled Wiigo Increaso lim it nnd 
accused tho governm ent of d e ­
liberate ly  crealliig  iineniploy- 
m eiit in Iho figh t nghlnsl In fla ­
tion.
TJio federal governm ent h a s  
tried  lo pitico full blnm o for In-’ 
riailon on the shonlders of lh a  
w o r k e r s ,  said Donald Mae* 
Dnnnlfl, president of ihc C ana­
d ian  1-abor Congicbs.
/
P A G E  8  KELOW NA DAILY COURIER, TITE8., S E P T . 8. lOTO
NAMES IN THE NEW?
India's Princess
T h e In d ian  governm ent has 
ab o lish ed  th e  prince ly  c lass  of 
m a h a ra ja s  by  a p residen tia l de­
c re e , au to m atica lly  e lim inating  
th e ir  h uge  p rivy  p u rses  and 
p riv ile g es , Hom e M in ister Y. B. 
£%aiTan told P a r lia m e n t Mon­
day . H ow ever, he sa id  th a t the 
g o v e rn m e n t will g ive the 270 
pensioned  fo rm er ru le rs  as-yct- 
unspec ificd  tran s itio n a l allow­
a n c es  to  help  them  “ ad ju s t to  
the  ch an g ed  c irc u m sta n ce s .” 
C ^av an  m a d e  the announcem ent 
•two d a y s  a f te r  P a r lia m e n t’s 
‘u p p e r  house refused  to  approve 
th e  constitu tional am endm en t 
to  p e rm it  these  m easu res . W ith­
in  ho u rs  o f the  upper house vote. 
P r im e  M in iste r In d ira  G andh i’s 
c a b in e t decided to h av e  P re s i­
d en t V. y .  G irl sim ply  “ de­
rec o g n ize” th e  m a h a ra ja s  and 
th e re b y  end th» prince ly  insti­
tu tion  co m p lc teJ/ an d  Im m edi- 
' a t e l y . ' . i i ; ,  , , '
A young  m o th er ^yas charged 
in D uned in , New Zealand with 
dhrow irig  h e r  four-m onth-old son 
in to  a  k itchen  fire  and  la te r  cut­
t in g  u p  th e  b u rn ed  body. Susan 
R oy. 20, p leaded not guilty  to 
a c h a rg e  of m u rd er. She was 
co m m itted  for tr ia l  before the 
S u p re m e  Court. P o lice sa id  she 
to ld  th e m  she th rew  h er son 
R ay m o n d  into the  fire  because 
she cou ld  no longer s tan d  his 
cry ing .
In  A rrow w ood, A lta ,, Opposi­
tion  L e a d e r  R obert S tanfield sa t 
a c ro s s  fro m  J a c k  H o m er, M P 
fo r  Crow foot, in a  basem ent 
ru m p u s  room  Sunday n igh t bu t 
th e re  w as  no m ention of M r. 
S tan fie ld ’s leadersh ip  of the 
P ro g re s s iv e  C onservative p a rty .
P re lim in a ry  federa l s ta tis tic s  
in d ic a te  th a t  the  nu m b er of 
m u rd e rs  an d  the  r a te  of m ur-
Y. B. CHAVAN 
. . .  p u rses  p a re d
der a re  in c re as in g  in C anada. 
According to  the D om inion B ur­
eau  of S ta tis tic s , the num ber in­
creased to  341 in 1969 from  220 
in 1966: th e  ra te  inc reased  to 
1.9 m u rd ers  p e r  100,000 popula­
tion over seven y ea rs  of age' 
from  1.3 m u rd e rs  p e r  lOO.OOO. 
The s ta tis tic s  w ere  obtained 
from  DBS an d  m a d e  public by 
New D em o c ra t B a rry  M ather, 
M P for S u rrey , in  lig h t of the 
weekend s lay in g  of eigh t per­
sons in B .C .’s C reston  'Valley. 
M r. M ather, a n  opponent o f cap­
ital pun ishm ent, h as  k ep t m ur­
der s ta tis tic s  since 1966 when 
P a rlia m en t abo lished  th e  death 
penalty, fo r  a ll ex cep t th e  slay­
ers of police and  prison  guards, 
for a f iv e-y ea r t r ia l  period .
A fe d e ra l d rug -figh te r says 
the U nited S ta tes  h a s  tu rn ed  the 
corner in  its  s tru g g le  aga inst 
d rug  abuse., E ugene T . R ossides 
said  in  W ashington in an  inter- 
view P re s id en t N ixon h as  m ade 
p rog ress  tow ard  cuttiiig  down 
both supply of dem and  for 
illegal ^ u g s .  i'Wo iiad a drug 
prob lem  in the 3')s th a t becam e 
a  d ru g  crisis in ‘ i.c TOs-,’’ he 
said . “ We h av e  now a rre s ted  
the dow nhill sUde an d  tu rned 
the co rn e r.”
The 92nd an n u a l C anad ian  N a­
tional E xhibition  ca m e  to  an 
end M onday in  T oronto  a f te r  19 
days and  m ore  th a n  th re e  m il­
lion a tten d an ce . T he E x  w as of­
ficially  , opened b y  P rin cess  
M a rg r ie t of T h e  N etherlands, 
who unveiled  a p laque com m em ­
orating  its founding  in 1879.
T rad in g  w as suspended  Mon­
day on Chilean stock exchanges 
and th e  coun try ’s p residen tia l 
election w inner, S a lv ad o r Al- 
lende, a M arx is t, com nlained  to 
p residen t E d u a rd o  F re i  th a t 
right-w ing opponents a re  try ing 
to c re a te  a  f inanc ia l pan ic . Of­
ficials of Chile’s tw o stock ex­
changes, a t  S an tiago  and  V al­
para iso , said  trad in g  w as sus­
pended because of unusually  
heavy  buying la s t T h u rsd ay , the 
day before the  p re s id e n tia l elec­
tion.,
R obert P e r ry  M clrv ln ,. 27, of
L au rie r, W ash., d ied  in  G rand  
F orks hosp ital S unday  two hours 
a fte r being  sho t w hile  a ttend ing  
a p icn ic n e a r  C ascad e , ju st 
across the C anada-U nited  S tates 
bo rder from  his hom etow n. P o ­
lice w ithheld  fu rth e r  in fo rm a­
tion pending  com pletion  of the ir 
investigation .
7
LAS VEGAS, Nev: <AP) —  
[F ra n k  S in a tra , who sto rm e d  out 
_ M o n trea l la to r  m ed ia to r C arl q£ g p a rd  gam e in w hich  author- 
G oldenberg  sa id  M onday in Tp- itigg gay a gun was pu lled , will 
ronto the  public in te re s t m u st n av e  to g e t an e n te r ta in e r ’s
com e f irs t in  la b o r d ispu tes, but 
th a t com pulsory  a rb itra tio n  and 
a b lan k et d e n ia r o f  the  r ig h t to 
s tr ik e , a re  inco tnpaiib le  w ith 
collective b a rg a in in g  and  the 
d em ocra tic  process.
P o p e  P a u l h a s  accep ted  the 
resigna tion  “ for rea so n s of age 
and  h ea lth ”  of R ich a rd  J a m e s  
C ard ina l Cushing, archb ishop  of 
Boston, the V atican  announced  
today . .
A Swiss A rm y o fficer who 
heads th e  rescu e  se rv ices  a t 
G eneva a irp o r t sa id  today he 
has resigned, h is com m ission to 
p ro te s t th e  speed  w ith  w hich 
Swiss au th o ritie s  bow ed to 
P a le s tin ian  “ b la ck rh a il” in 
ag ree in g  to  re le a se  th re e  im ­
prisoned P a le s tin ia n  A ra b  com ­
m andos. M aj. R o land  Troyon 
re tu rn ed  h is  m itira y  p ao e rs  tq  
D efence M in ister R udolf G naegi.
Policemen's Faces 
Red In Phoenix
worl^ p e rm it and an sw er a few 
questions before he sings in 'th is  
gam bling  spa again, ' Sheriff 
R alph  L am b  says,
, S in a tra  cut off a .singing en ­
gagem en t a t the C aesars P alace  
C asino Sunday a f te r  . casino 
v ice-p residen t Sandford W ater­
m an , 66, refused th e  singer 
c re d it to  p lay  for 516,000 stakes 
in a b a c c a ra t gam e an d  drew  a 
.38-calibre pistol to end  an  a rg u ­
m e n t th a t followed. L a m b  said.
W ate rm an  was booked  M on­
d ay  fo r investigation o f assau lt 
w ith a deadly weapon and r e ­
leased  w ithout bail. H e declined 
com m ent, on the incident.
“ If ' S inatra  comes back  to 
tow n,” L am b said, “ H e ’s com ­
ing.. downtown to , g e t a work 
c a rd .” ,, , '
A nd, sa id  the sheriff, “ if  he 
g ives m e any trouble, h e 's  go ing  
to  ja i l .”
“ One re m a rk  he supposedly 
m ade to W ate rm an  as he w as 
going out the doors w as, ‘The 
m ob w ill tak e  ca re  of you’,” 
F ran k lin  sa id . ,
“ Now I 'd  like to  h av e  a 'litU c  
ta lk  w ith M r. S inatra . I ’d like to 
get to g e th er w ith h im  on the 
sub ject of his friendsh ips w ith 
m em bers o f  the underw orld .”
NORMALLY WAIVED
T h e . law  requires th a t per- 
forrricrs be fingerprin ted  and , ,
, photographed for w ork- ca rd s, had tw o te e th  re p la c e d ,;
PH O E N IX , AI'iz. (A P ) — City i but, S ina tra  - has, been ■ excused “ ■ 1963, he w as stripped  of his
SAID B E  RESTIN G
S in a tra ’s a g e n t in d ^ s  Angeles 
sa id  the s in g e r w as re s tin g  at 
h is P a ln i Springs, C alif., hom e.
S in a tra  fa iled  to a p p e a r  at- 
Sunday n ig h t’s : p e rfo rm an ce  a t 
C aesa rs b ecau se  o f“ exhaus- 
tion”  an d  “ pain  in h is  rig h t 
h an d ,” th e  spokesm an added. 
The e n te r ta in e r  underw en t ah 
operation  oh the. hand  a  m onth 
ago.
C aesa rs  is try in g  to  find 
som eone to fill S in a tra ’s en­
gagem en t. He opened a  Sched­
uled th ree-w eek  run  la s t  Thurs- 
d a y . .
In 1967, S inatra , had  an  a rg u ­
m en t w i th . an  execu tive a t  die 
Sands Hotel, over gam bling 
cred it: an d  the  e x e c u t  i v e 
D unched'him  in .the moii-th. Sina-
Police Busy 
At Rock Fest
SH ELBU R N E, Ont. (CP) -  
An es tim ated  15,000 rock m usic 
fans attended  a rock  festival 
n ea r  here S a tu rd ay  and Sunday 
and pro\uncial police, laid  about 
400 charges involving liquor and 
d rug  offences.  ̂  ̂ ,
T h e  crow d a t  the 200-acrc 
park , 50 m iles northw est o f-T o­
ronto, generally  rem a in ed  in 
good sp irits  although th e re  w ere  
som e inciden ts of, h a ra ssm en t 
involving fans an d  policem en.
P ro v in c ia l police, sm a rtin g
un d er critic ism  w h ic h  followed 
tlie ir  decision to  s tay  off the s ite  
of a  ^ o c k  festival a ttended  b y  
ab o u t 55{000 people tit M osport 
P a rk  la s t  m onth, took a  s te rn e r  
line here , ^
A 230-man police force, both 
un iform ed arid in plainclothe^„ 
w as on duty in the a rea . T hey  
.'oarched  fans a t the gates and 
on the site, and also  searched  
te n ts  and cars for d rugs and liq­
uor.
A ttorney-G eneral A ,r t  Jl u r  
W ishart had sa id  the  govern-^ 
m en t intends to  bill th e  p rom ot- ' 
e rs  for tJic 587,000 cost of polic­
ing  the event.
"EASY RIDER” and 
TO SIR W m  lOVE"
f f r O I #  THEATRE
Showtime Dusk •—
24-Hour 




7 Nights a Week
police w ere  c m b n rra se d  this 
w eek w hen they le a rn e d  an un­
m a rk e d  p a tro l c a r  had  been  sto­
len from  a. m a in ten an ce  shop. 
P o lice  sa id  th ey  did no t know 
the c a r  w a s  m issing  un til i t  w as 
rep o rted  involved in a  robbery .
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
Submitted by M cDerm id, M ille r, M cDerm id L td ., '
1449 S t. P a u l s t r e e t
TORONTO (CP) — The To­
ro n to  s to ck  m a rk e t w as down 
sh a rp ly  in  m id-m orning trad in g  
today .
On index , industria ls  dropped 
.79 to  161,38 and  w estern  oils 
3.06 to  178.52. Golds w ere  up  .26 
to  159.34 an d  b ase  m e ta ls  w ere 
u n ch a n g ed  a t  95.82 
V o l u m e  by 11 a .m , w as
652.000 s h a r e s ,  down from
837.000 a t  th e  sam e tim e  F rid a y .
P a c if ic  P e te  fell IVz to  $26%,
H om e A IV4 to  519%, Shell % ,to 
$30, In co  7s to  $40%, N oranda % 
to  $27Vz, A quitaine %  to  $23% 
a n d  R io  A lgom  %  to  $18%.
P io n e e r  E le c tr ic  w as up  % to 
$15, R e a d e rs  D igest 70 cen ts to  
$5.50, N ab o rs  D rilling  %  to  $14,
G u lf O il %  to  $16 an d  E ndako  % 
to  $13%.
< C o m p u te r p ro b lem s a t  th e  ex­
ch a n g e  de lay ed  opening stock 
p r ic e s  a n d  m ad e  m o re  com plete 
m a rk e t  d e ta ils  im possib le.
T A N Z A N I A  RECOGNIZES 
CONG
, TOKYO (AP) — T anzan ia  has 
recognized the V iet Cong’s p rov­
isional rev o lu tio n ary  g 0  v e r  n- 
m e n t of South V ietnam , a Radio 
P ek in g  b ro a d c a s t rep o rted .
the fo rm ality  until now , as iiavc 
m ost o ther s ta r p erfo rm ers . .
“ I ’m  tire d  of him in liriiidating  
w a i t e r  s, w a itre sse s ,-s ta rtin g  
fire s  arid throwing p ie s ,” L am b 
told rep o rte rs . "H e g e ts  aw av 
w ith too much. H e’s through 
pick ing  on. little people in  this 
town.
“ W hy th”e owners of the hotels 
p u t up with this is  w h a t I plan 
to find ou t.”
D i s t r i c t  A ttorney G eorge 
F ra n k lin  said  he a l s o . w ants to 
ta lk  to  S inatra .
am bling  licence a t  the  Cal- 
N eva Lodge a t  L ake T ahoe on 
the g rounds th a t he had  en ter­
ta ined  underw orld  fig u re  Sam 
G ian can a  th e re . H e , is still 
b a rre d  fro m  holding' stock in 
any N evada  gam bling  casino.
T H IN K IN G  O F 
BU ILD IN G ???
Ask fo r  F R E E  p lans, 
b rochu res, specs, e tc.
OK. PR E -B U IL T  HOMES 
243 B e rn a rd  2-4969




. . . 'C h i p s ’ O n e  O f  T h e  Y e a r s  T e n  B e s t l "
Peter O’Toole • Petula Clarl
ENDS TONIGHT
I A M  CURIOUS —  7  and 9 p.m.
(Yellow) R estricted
261 B e rn a rd  Ave.
W E’RE 50 
IN  70! 
2-3111
led  the 
10 afte r
O P E N IN G  STOCKS
. VANCOUVER (C P) — P rices  
w ere  up  slightly  in  s teady  tra d ­
ing a s  th e  V ancouver Stock 
E x c h a n g e  rep o rted  a  first-hour 
vo lum e of 520,000 sh a re s .
T o k a r  led  th e  in d u stria ls  un­
ch a n g ed  a t  $2.85 a f te r  trad ing  
7,100  sh a re s .
In  th e  o ils, C an arc tic  w as off 
.08 a t  .57 on a volum e of 13,000 
S hares.
M ount W ashington 
m in e s , down :02 a t  
trad in g  308,000 sh a re s ,
TODAY’S EA STERN  P R IC E S 
a s  of 11 a .m . (EST) 
A verage 11 a .m . (EST) 
New Y ork  Toronto
In d s. —  6.50 Inds. — .69
RaUs — 1.84 Golds -k 3.15
' B. M etals .20
W. Oils — M
TORONTO STOCK E X O IA N G E  
(T oday ’s Opening P ric es) 
INDUSTRIALS
A b itlb l, , 7%
A lgom a S teel 13’!ii 1
A lcan  22'4 2
A rgus ” C” Pfd.
A tco  lO'-^N 1
‘AUnritic S ugar 6%
B a n k  of M ontreal 15% 1
B a n k  of N.S. 19% 1
B ell C a n ad a  42-’'4 4
B lock  B jo .s. 4,00 , '
B o m b a rd ie r  1.5% , 1
B ow  V alley  15% 1
B.C . F o re s t 24V* I
B .C . S u g ar 14% ,1
B . C. T e le p h o n e  60 (
C ad illac  Dev. 6 % 
Calgnv.v Pow er 24 f
Cun. Ih ’cwcnc.s 7%
ed it. Im p . Bank 2 0 % :
Cdn. Ind. G as 10'% ■ 1
c .p . i .  Pfci, 2:1% :
C . P .I . Wt.s. 5,25
C .P .R . 57 I
C hem ccU  4,80
C om inco 21 :
C res tb ro o k  ( i 'i
C rush  In l'l . 12»h
D lst. S eag ra m s 45-l*
D orn. B ridge 16
D ofasco  21
D oinT ur 
E lcc lro h o m c 
F h lco n b n d g e  3
F am ou.s P lay e rs  
F e d e ra l  G rain  
F o rd  C anada 
G reyhound  
G ulf C a n ad a  
H a rd in g  C arpet?
H om e “ A”
H u d so n  D ay Oil 
Im p o rin l Oil 
Im p e r ia l  T obnero  
1 A.C.
In lan d  (in.*
I n f l  N ickel 
I n l ’l Ultlllie*
In le rp io v , Pipe 
K a ise r
K e e p n te  "A ”
K elsey  H ayes 
L ab a tl.t 
L o b law  “ A”
M acM illan  Blocdel
M assey F erguson - 9 ‘8
Molsons “A ” UVa
Moore C orp. 31%
Neonex 3:95
N oranda 66 27%
Nor. & C e n tra l 13%
OSF In d u stries 5%
Pacific P e te . 27%
Pem bina P ip e 2iy*
Pow er C orp. 6
R othm ans 31%
Royal B ank 22%
Shell C an ad a 29%
Simpsons L td . : 15%
Steel C an ad a 22%
Thomson 17'(i
Tor. Dorn. B ank 20 >2
T rad ers  “ A” 9
T rans. C an. P ip e 283/t
T rans. M tn . P ip e 17%
W alkers 401'2
W estcoast 'Trans. 1934
W hite P a s s 161'2




B ram cda 2.65
Brunsw ick 4.80
C assiar Asb. 20'%
Copperfjelds 2.00






H udson B ay 20''2
K err A ddison 15'Vs
Lake D u fau lt 1914
Lcitch 2.10
M attagam i 10--8
N orthgale 11%
P ine P o in t 32 Vi
Rio A lgom 18'%
Teck (Torp. “ A” 6.00
Y ellowknife B ear 6.1Q
OILS
Alniinex 5.40
B P  G as 4,75
Banff 11%:
C entral D el Rio 21%
Chieftain Dev. 19":i
Scurry  R ainbow 19^V

























(Today’s Opening P rices)
IND U STRIA LS 
Cnpt. In l’l.
Crestwood 




EDP In d u stries  
Field
G re n t , Niil.
Grouse M tn,
House of Stein 
Hy's
In teg rated  Wood 
lonarc
OK H elicop ters 
OK H oldings 
Paco Indn.stries 




Wall A: Rodccop 
W ardnir
B renda lOi/s • 10%
B ren m ac .54 .57




Coast .Silver .27 .28
Cons. Skeena .34 .35
Copper R idge .47 .49
Croydon .24 Bid
D avis K eays 2.90 .3.00
D undee . .37 .39
D usty  M ac .37 .42
G ib ra lta r 3.85 3.95
Gunn .43 .46
H earne Copper .35 Bid
H ighm ont 3.10 , 3.15
H ighpoint .10 B id
J a y e .08 .08%
K opan .08 .09
L argo .68 .70
L au ra .26 .28
L ornex 8.65 8;80
M oly M ines ’.24 .25
N adina 1.65 1.75
N ational N ickel .47 .49
N orcan .26 .27
Nor. P ac ific .20 Bid
P ac . A sbestos 1.90 1.95
S ilver S tan d a rd 1.70 1.72
T C E xpl. .47 .49
Tor West .39 .41
T ro jan .66 .69
V alley  Copper 9.25 9.50
V anm eta ls .10 .11
W este rn  M ines 4.00 Bid
Yukon Ant. .19 .21
OILS
Colonial .65 Bid
F u tu rity .25 .27
P onderay : 1.50 1,55
R oyal Cdn. Vent, .95 1.00
S hare  Oil .13 Bid
T ra n s . Can. R es, 1.00, - Bid
U nited B a ta 3.10 3.15
W estern  E x . .25 ,30
M UTUAL FU N D S
U nited  Horizon 2,51 2.75
F ed . G row th 4,21 , 4,63
N.W.- E qu ity 4,44 4,88
F ed . F in an c ia l 3,.')4 3,89
U nited  A m ericaii 1.82 2.00
U nited V enture 3,29 3.62
U nited A ccum . 4;i7 ' 4,.58
Can. Invest. Fund 4.15 - 4,58
Invest. M utual 4.79 5,23
Invest., G row th 9,i55 10.44
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Count on Dr. Fowler's Extrect of Wil 
Strawberry (or gentle, soothing roliof 
Iroin unpleasant, embarrassing symp­
toms, Tested and proven by 6 generations 
ol Canadijns. You owe it to your family 
to keep it on hand. Ask lor...





Office 451 L aw rence, 76.1-4680
WHY GAMBLE?
On .stocks, bonds or acccjit low ;jic liling 
term plans, when \sc offer piiaraniccil
1 0 0 ' iincstm cnis in nioiipapcs .at
r 'yicKl of \U  - M ' r
\Vc arc offerin i’ you a chance to in ifs t  
in a lop quality first or 2nd Mortgage,
It w ill be registered in your name, ap­
proved by >’()U  ,'\nil serviced by Mocjcin 
1 in.incc b ill,
Modern Mortgage
Stc. 12 —  16.18 Pandosy St. 762-0626
. f
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S ep tem ber m a rk s  tw o im por­
ta n t events for m any  
youths.
School re-opens fo r another 
y e a r , and  th is is followed by the 
resum ption  of ca d e t activ ities.
T oday is the  day  both ac­
tiv ities resum e, a f te r  a two- 
m onth  re s t period.
T he B ritish  C olum bia D ra­
goons (BCD) cad et corps will 
com m ence the  new  tra in ing  
y e a r  today in the  Kelowna 
A rm ory  a t 7 p.m .
F rid a y  is the d ay  K elow na’s 
a ir  cadets, 243 Ogopogo Squad­
ron , p arad e , w hile th e  follow­
ing M onday, the  R oyal C ana­
d ian  Sea C adet C orps G renville 
m a rk s  its new  tra in in g  y ear.
All cadets a re  req u ested  to 
a tten d  th e ir  p a ra d es  in uniform  
and  new rec ru its  a re  w elcom e, 
say  senior ca d e t advisors.
In  all un its th e re  a re  a lim it­
ed  num ber of v acancies, and 
p rospec tive  re c ru its  m ust be 
physically  fit, ob ta ined  p aren ta l 
or guard ian  consent, and be a t 
le a s t 13 y ea rs  old. T he m axi­
m u m  is 18 y ea rs .
T ra in in g  w ith the BCDs in­
local eludes w e e k e n d  exercises, 
ra n g e s , ad v en tu re  and  survival 
tra in in g , com m unication , f irs t 
a id  an d  o ther re la te d  activities.
A ir cad e ts  will p a ra d e  in the 
a rm o ry  for th e  tim e being, says 
C apt. J . ,  D. B ridges, com m and­
ing officer, a s  th e  squadron’s 
h e a d q u a r te rs  in th e  Kelowna 
Legion h av e  not been  complet- 
'bd.
F o r  th e  tim e  being, Capt. 
B ridges pays, p a ra d e s  w ill be 
held  in the a rm o rie s  F ridays, 
un til th e  sq u ad ro n  re tu rn s  to 
its  base .
T he F r id a y  d a te  Is  being 
m  a  d  e possible th rough  the 
cou rtesy  of the  navy  and arm y 
ca d e t bands, who usually  p rac ­
tice F rid a y s .
T he sea  cad ets  p a ra d e  every 
M onday a t 7 p .m . in  the a rm ­
o r y , '  ̂ ■
T lie re a re  seven vacancies in 
the corps, of w hich th ree  a re  
in the  . band , say, ban d m aster 
L t. G. D. P o itras .
Sea ca d e t tra in in g  includes 
ad v en tu res  an d  sailing  train ing, 
p h y sica l fitness and  m usic.
M ost of the  12,000 s tuden ts in 
School D istric t 23 (K eloutia) in­
vaded classroom s today to  
gin a new  school year.
School officials were an tic i­
p a tin g  ah in c rease  of 1,100 to 
1,200 s tuden ts from  the 10,800 
pupils in  the system  last June , 
bu t no  one w ill know the ac tua l 
in c rease  until T h u rs d a y , when 
the m a jo rity  of studen ts w ill be 
reg is te red .
School superin tendent F . J . 
Ormie said  the situation  in area
' 'C
Okanagan College Totajs 
Closing In On Capacity
SAFE HABITS IMPORTANT
r  P o lice  an d  sa fe ty  officials 
a r e  ad v is in g  K elowna and  
d is tric t m o to ris ts  school re ­
sum ed today . T h ere  a re  
m any y o u n g ste rs  who will be 
going to  c lasse s  for the  f irs t
time, and are unfamiliar with 
traffic regulations and could 
cross streets between parked 
vehicles. Const. Chris Berg­
man, Kelowna RCMP detach­
ment, points to a school zone
sign  to  rem ind  m otorists to  
ta k e  ex tra  cau tion  in the 
school zones. P a re n ts  a re  
a lso  rem inded  to te ac h  their 
ch ild ren  proper sa fe ty  rules, 
p a rticu la rly  those who ride 
b icycles. (C ourier Photo)
.W elcom ed Rain 
Dampens Forests
C onsistently  w et conditions, I hazard  ra tin g  from  ex trem e, to 
p a r tic u la rly  d u rin g  the : long low to m o d era te  in the Kelowna 
w eekend, w hich dum ped .231 ran g e r d is tric t, 
inches of p rec ip ita tion  on the "The fire  season is ju s t about 
, a re a , has reduced  the forest fireJfin ished,’’ reported  a m em ber
Bikes, Xfothes, Watches 
^On Auction Block Friday
A public  auction  to dispose 
of a r tic le s  tu rn ed  in to  the 
RCM P K elow na d e tach m en t 
an d  uncla im ed  will be held 
F rid a y  a t  2 p .m . on the re a r  
law n a t  K elow na City Hall.
, City clqi'k J a m e s  H udson 
sa>^s the city  is com pelled to 
hold a public auction  u n d e r 'th e  
M unicipal A ct to  dispose of the 
artic les.
F or F r id a y ’s auction 149 
item s will be p laced  on the 
block an d  th e re  is no rese rved  
p rice .
Aniong item s to be bid tor 
. a r e  20 full-sized bo,vs’ bikes, 
four ju n io r boys’ bikes, six
full-sized girls’ bikes, three jun­
ior girls’ bikes and five partial 
bikes.
In addition, there are 11
purses and wallets, three wat­
ches, 12 pairs of eye glasses, 12 
sets of keys, three fishing 
tackle boxes complete with
tackle, 14 separate wearing 
apparel itemsV one ear radio 
and three portable radios.
Ten miseellaneous tools, six 
miscellaneous automotive parts 
and eight boat articles.
’ In addition, there are 32
other iniscelianeous items in­
cluding sleeping bags, mirrors, 
fire extinguishers and wedding 
rings.
Ah, The Good Old Twenties 
Those Less Expensive Days
■Vou could have purchased a 
five-pound package of plaster 
mix for six-bits; a snazzy Nash 
touring car for $2,150; three 
cigars for 25 cents or an Eng­
lish china vase for $1.50.
In 1923 that is.
A copy of the Vancouver 
Daily Province from that vln- 
||i\gc brought in by Peter 
Mnllnm of Lnkeshore Road lists 
many nostalgic itiid amusing 
items and Informations from 
"wily bnek when.”  Like a 
magic panacea for .Stoinach 
Ills such ns gas, acid, biirnlng 
and after-eating distress. The 
potion was guaranteed to eli- 
inlrthte all such discomforts 
in two miniites. Province-grown 
pork aiid beans still had that 
"old time, home-baked’’ flavor 
and th(' "last word" in dry 
I'leaniiig featured a 1,200-gidlon- 
per-hour continuous flow con- 
vtiaption tliat promised i\ot to 
scratch the diamonds lii your 
^nrgyle.s.'
rO P I-K R  AND IIKM P
Cop))er In British Columbia 
ni’d hemp growing on t h e 
Prairies was being encouraged 
by "iMiuntles" and the fouith 
annual convention of the Uidted 
I irmers of Nova Scotia con- 
clii(fc<l its scs.slons May 11, 1!);’3, 
One major ,social item o( th<‘ 
day , vva.  ̂ the impending be- 
tiothal of Walter llagcn of 
a- dfing fame to Mrs, Edna 
'anss, a wealthy soeiahle of 
\ st Eml, New Jer.sey, pnder 
the heading; Will defend Ills 
tUiv'i Title On Honeynuxm 
Tr o. In Bellingham, Wash,, 
light rain "dampeiual the ardor" 
o| the foul III annual lulqt fes­
tival which rvas highlighl«‘d liv 
the' opening of Sehome Hill ui 
small momil.iiu Ion', the laieit 
j . i i ks  I hmi u im |) i iH n m u t Ini 
M'iucnlar liidic
^  Houiewiveii o f )  th a t period
were all agog about a $100 cof­
fee conte.st fcntiirliig first, se­
cond and third prize money of 
$50, $35 ' mid $15, and dazzled 
by an Ainericnn paint firm 
breakthrough guaranteeing to 
adorn walls and furnlluro with 
"sntlii" finishes.
For that winning 1023 sirille. 
a Vniicouver dentist was offer- 
ing "oxpre.sslon plates", design­
ed to ensure “perfeel ipasliea- 
lion" and modelled lo "fill out 
the clieeks" without, "slipping 
or rocking" under any condi­
tions, All installations were 
giiaraiiteed "iialnless'’ through 
use of "modern nitrous oxide, 
oxygen ghs apparnlus."
Another dental toehnlclan 
warned Hint socinl or Inrsiness 
suece.sK depended on |»erson- 
allty and appearance, mid that 
"you are only as refined ns 
.voiir teeth," 'liie heading oii the 
ad declared "the demand of 
the day is smiilalton'’ and sug­
gested readers "oliey that iii- 
sisteiil Iniinilse and visit us 
today,"
In 1923, menfolk hadn't be- 
gun lo live until they drove a 
Ruggles truck, and "tniujy nf- 
fllcled women" were swooning 
undhr the healing loiieh of an 
evangeli.sl in "many ilramatie 
scenes" at Vancouver arena. 
And back 47 years ago, the 
Native^ Sons of Ihitlsh Colum- 
Ilia v̂ el)̂ ' asking tlie Native Sons 
of Canada to <irop "native” 
from Its id^ntlfleatlon tag at the 
23rd annual Grand Pont meet­
ing at Nminlnio, May 11. <
Ah, those golden roaring 
twciitic.s . , .
KELOWNA FA(TS
Mnfhaniin nnve was ii.'itT.rd 
(iflrr Manhattan l.Mand. N.Y , 
by ,F. R . t .  D eH art.
of tlie local, ran g e r  sta tion  to ­
d ay , w h o  added  previously 
banned  cam pfire  and< open fire  
p e rm its  were re in sta ted , as of 
F rid a y . No new  fires  were re ­
ported  during the  long weekend, 
although a six o r  seven m an 
vigil is . s till being k ep t a t  the 
R a y m e r L ake fire  s ite , which is 
s till not officially ou t. Since the 
fire  season began M ay 1, there 
have been 87 blazes in  the Kel­
ow na ran g e r d is tr ic t  to  date, 
co m p ared  with 40 fires for the 
sa m e  period la s t y ea r. The p re­
vious record  for a-season  was 60 
in I960.
In the, Kamloops forest dis­
trict there have, been 2,019 fires 
costing $3,804,600, compared 
with 852 blazes at a cost of $1,- 
060,200 for the same period last 
.year. The fire hazard rating is 
listed as moderate in that 
region by the British. Columbia 
Forest Service.
. Recent precipitation in the 
province In the last few days,' 
labelled a "million c!*oll'ar rain" 
by B.C. Forest Service Officials, 
failed to dampen the record cost 
of $7,998,100 of 3,780 fires to date, 
n i i s  compares with a fire tight 
ing cost of $7,000,000 recorded 
in 1967, the previous record 
ycai'. Last year, there wet-e 2,- 
240 fires in the province at this 
lime, at a cost of $3,083,700.
Last week there wore 419 fires 
burning in (he province, and 260 
new blazes reported. Three- 
hundred and ninety-six fires 
were exlin.gul.shed at a co.st of 
.$531,700, and 283 bln'zes are re­
ported .still burning, ,
About 370 s tuden ts have re ­
g iste red  in the, K elow na cen tre 
of O kanagan College since Mon­
d ay , a n d  m ore  a re  expected 
to  enro l in  p ro g ra m s during 
th e  nex t tw o w eeks, say s dean 
L. A. Taylor.
The college rece ived  app lica­
tions from  350 new studen ts and 
40 from  second y e a r  students, 
he sa id  F rid ay .
To d a te  a ll 40 second-year 
s tu d en ts  have reg is te red , with 
h a lf  a dozen f irs t-y e a r  students 
expected  to  re g is te r  w ithin the 
n ex t two w eeks.
"T he school is designed  for 
350 students, and  if we sur­
pass that figure, we have to 
juggle people and instructors 
to allow us to use the facilities 
to maximum,” Mr. Taylor 
added.
In addition ‘to the 350 day 
students, who have completed 
registration, Mr. Taylor said 
another 100 to 200 students 
were : expected to attend night 
classes.
He added some would be day 
students unable to obtain the 
classes during day hours, or 
part-time students who would 
take: three to four courses.
Night students begin regis­
tering next week. '
— f-------- — ------------------




"rhis week m a rk s  a m em ber­
sh ip  d rive  by the Kelowna Com- 
n iun ity  C oncert A ssociation  to 
ob ta ih  Kelowna and d is tr ic t re s i­
dents to  join th e  group’s ran k s.
D riv e  h ea d q u a rte rs  a r e  in 
L ong’s Super D rugs on B ern a rd  
Avenue.
N orm ally  lim ited  to  new- 
co rhers, the fa ll d rive  w ill be 
open to  all residen ts,
T he drive concludes S a tu rd ay . 
M em bersh ip  in the o rgan iza­
tion not only includes attendance 
into local concerts , but concerts 
th roughou t C anada and  the 
United* S tates.
A lis t of coficerts in Kelowna, 
P entic ton , V ernon and K am ­
loops a re a  w ill b e  sen t with 
each  tick e t, so  m e m b ers  m ay 
h av e  a n  opportun ity  to  see  a 
v a r ie ty  of p erfo rm an ces.
The firs t p ro g ram  in Kelowna 
fo r the new season  will feature 
the  K orean  N ational F o lk  Bal­
let perfo rm ing  in O ctober.
schools w as “ hectic”  as s tuden ts 
enrolled* for another y ea r. . .
At Kelowna Secondary School, 
officials had  to  Open school 
doors before 8 a.m . today afte r 
students w ere lined up lo r  m ore  
than  h a lf  a block.
This sam e  problem  preva iled  
a t  o th e r schools 4n the d is tric t.
M eanwhile, a survey re leased  
in V ancouver by the B ritish  Co­
lum bia School T rustees A ssocia­
tion say s the .province is sh o rt 
300 classroom s.
Kelowna and P rince G eorge 
d is tric ts  were am ong the h a rd ­
es t h it w ith 61 and 60 c lassroom s 
respectively , th e  survey sa id .
Mr, O rm e said K elowna re  
quires 36 m ore e lem en tary  and 
25 secondary  classroom s^  .
.4s a resu lt, the sy stem  was 
forced to  shift students to  al­
leviate, the problem  until m ost 
classroom s are  rea d ied  by 
E aster.
W ork on m ost classroom s was 
tied up during the three-m onth 
construction  industry lockout 
e a rlie r  th is year.
IWA SETS STRIKE DEADLINE
(Continued F ro m  P ag e  1)
M eanw hile, W illiam  Schum ak- 
e r , p resid en t of the In tern a tio n ­
a l W oodworkers of A m eric a , Lo­
c a l 1-423, in a  s ta te m e n t issued 
today , sold negotiations w ere 
suspended  over the  w eekend be­
cau se  “of the u n rea lis tic  position 
tak en  by th e  N FLR A .
“ D uring th e  cou rse  of the 
le n g th y : negotiations, i t  w as in­
d icated  by both sides they  w ere 
w atch ing  the final se ttlem en t of 
th e  coasta l nego tia tions, through 
M r. Ju s tice  N athan  N em etz.
“ B ut it b ecam e obvious when 
the ag re em e n t w as rea ch ed  on 
a 60-cent in c re ase  over two 
y ea rs  and o ther frin g e  beenfits, 
th a t  th is would se t a p a tte rn  for 
In te rio r Negotiations.
“ D uring the course  o f the In­
te rio r  ta lks during  th e  weekend, 
it becarrie obvious to the union 
the IFLRA  w as not p rep a re d  to 
recognize or accep t the  p a tte rn  
of , the, N em etz aw ard . T heir la s t  
offer to the union w as 50 cents, 
to be sp read  over five stages.
“ F ifteen  cen ts w ould be given 
to the em ployees Ju ly  1, with a 
fu rth e r  seven cen ts M arch 1, 
1971. A nther 15 cen ts would be 
given Ju ly  1, 1971, w ith fu rthe r
CURE Wants 
Out
The British Columbia division 
of the Cnnndlnn Unlrin of Public 
Einnloyees has a.sked that R. S. 
S. Wilson be removed from tlie 
imivineial L a b o r  nelallons 
Board says CUBE provlaelnl 
secretni:.v Harry Greene,
He said Mr. Wilson holds pri­
vate eontraels to ('onducl nego- 
linllnns willi CI.IPE locals In 
Kelowna and other Okanagan 
eeii'lres and has a eonfllet of 
Interest with his position on the 
board.
A number of Kelowna groups 
were recently televised by the 
Beniie Braden camera crew, for 
BBC, London. Among those who 
will bo seen by viewers in the 
British Isles Nov, 21, will be the 
K h i  o w n  a HlStoppers, with 
Jamie Donnelly doing a two 
minute solo. Pnrenis and friends 
of Uie young liaton twlrlers were 
guests at the DeHart school dur­
ing the filming of the iierforin 
anoc.
The first ilny of school is al­
ways frightening, rccuiirlng 
some w(se ‘d)lg bi'otlier” , coun­
selling, ns overheard today on 
lllchtcr Street from an older 
boy who told a doubting com­
panion; " th e  first day is always 
I Hu* worst,”"We eaiinol nceopt the exilian 
niioii that Mr, Wilson floes not |
vote ,011 issues affecting lilm-i l‘'f>r « uhlle early today It a|v 
self," Mr, Greene , .said. "Hisjpeared Kelowna .Secoiidnry 
Vf'i y membership on the lionrd School dldiiT want to start the 
could lead lo prejudice against! new school year. At 8;20 a,m.
seven and  six cen t increases on 
Ja n . 1 and  M arch  1, 1972 re ­
spectively .
NOTHING GAINED
“This sum -evalua ted  offer ac­
com plished  nothing, except to 
re -a rra n g e  the p re se n t money 
being  paid  in skilled  categories. 
This p roposal w as to ta lly  un­
accep tab le  to the union com m it­
tee.'-
"T tie  IFLR A  then  suggested 
the union com m it them selves to 
ac ce p t 60 cen ts, but to  be spread 
a t  th e ir  (IFLR A ) discretion,
“T h e ir  position w as the union 
ac ce p t the  60 cents then  discuss 
o th e r item s in th e  Nem etz 
aw ard .
“ The union m odified its origi­
n a l $1.14 dem and  to 74 cents, to 
seek, p a rity  with coasta l w ork 
e rs  an d  w ere a ttem p ting  to ne­
go tia te  o th e r  item s in the 
N em etz aw ard .
“ T hey  (the IFLR A ) m ade two 
sign ifican t s ta te m en ts  prior to 
the ta lks b reak ing  off, tha t 
th e re  would be no p a rity  of any 
descrip tion  in the ,new agree­
m en t and any co n trac t se ttle­
m e n t’s cost im p act would have 
to be less th an  Uie coastal set­
tlem en t. ,'
"F a c e d  w ith this u ltim atum , 
the union had no a lte rn a tiv e  but 
to se t a  F rid a y  s trik e  deadline.
“T he union will not accep t or 
su b m it to an y  ag reem en t where 
th e re  is little m oney or other 
m o n e tary  g a in s ,"
Hu* iinloii.s lie meels neros.s the 
bargnliiing table.”
The imioii I'mineil hn.s deelded 
to send Labor Minister Leslie 
Bi'tei.son a letter asking that 
5H', ^Vllsnn be leivioved from 
the Isiiud,
aliuiil 200 student.s were on the 
lawn at the Harvey Avenue en- 
traiiee, wliieh someone had ob­
viously forgotten to unlock.
semi
E. H. Bronson 
Funeral Private
I’n\,ate filiiera 
were held Monday at the Gar­
den Cha)K'l for Edwin Hunter 
Hron.‘on. 07, of Kelowna, who 
died Saturday.
He is survived by hi.s wife 
Miriam, two daughters, Mnr- 
Hia (Mrs, .1. G. Dagg), of 
Peterlsiruiigh, Oat,, and Ruth 
iDr Hulli 11 Dii'ksooi. nf Snn 
J' l aiii'isi’o, Cahf., and 
gi jindi'h'ldirn




A pnrlinl driving restriction 
wa.s imposed on Ernest Frasier 
of Rutland, who pleaded guilty 
to driving n vehicle with an ni- 
coliol JMoocI count exceeding ,08 
per cent, Appearing in provin­
cial eoiii't today before Judge 
0, S, Donroche, the necusod wn.s 
fined $2.50 and prohibited from 
driving a motor vehiele in Can- 
adn for one month between 6 
p.m. and 7 a.m, Court was told 
tlie nocii.sed had a blood alcohol 
l•ending of .16 when apprehend- 
od.
In a rimilar charge, 1/inl.s 
Decg of Kelowna was fined $250 
and prohlbitwl from driving a 
motor vehicle In Canada for one 
month on a plea of giiilly. Court 
was told the aeeuso was arrest­
ed after the vehiele lie was driv­
ing overliirned at Hie Interiiee- 
Hnn of KLO Rond and Cnsorso 
Road SepI, 6. Tests showed a 
blood alcohol, count of ,17 per 
cent,
A charge against Mark Kelly 
nf Kelowna for illegally operat­
ing a defective motor vehicle 
was remanded for trial to Sept. 
23 on a plea of not guilty.
Remanded to Oct. 9 on a jilen 
of not guilty was Wan Quong 
of Kelowna, charged with theft 
under S.50,
Schools affected  b y  the shut­
down w ere KLO Secondary, R ut­
land Secondary , G eorge P ringle 
Secondary, IVood Lake; Ellison, 
Quigley Road, and Pcacbland 
e lem en ta ry  schools.
With the  lockout, a num ber of 
schools have had  to  operate’ on 
a shift schedule.
T liese include George P ring le , 
KLO, D r. Knox and R utland 
Secondary  Schools, Quigley 
Road and Ellison schools.
Quigley Road should be rea d y  
for occupation  by students Sept. 
18, E llison, by  F riday.
As a resu lt, reg istra tion  in dis­
tr ic t  schools has h ad  to be done 
over a  two-day period to  allev- 
ia tc  confusion.
Schools to  reg is te r Wednes? 
day a re  KLO Secondary, whoso 
studen ts w ill reg is te r a t D r. 
Knox, Quigley Road, w here 
students will enroll a t  South Rut­
land, and  Ellison, where pupils 
will reg is te r  a t Rutland E lem en­
tary .
Kelowna A Major Point 
On B.C. Agriculture Tour
Ambulance 
Kept Busy
A lthough th e re  w ere  no fires 
d u rin g  the long w eekend, a  rash  
of m in o r acc id en ts  in th e  city 
and  d is tr ic t k ep t the am bulance 
section  of th e  K elow na F ire  
B rig ad e  busy, w ith four m ishaps 
from  S a tu rd ay  to M onday m orn­
ing.
E ig h t people req u ired  tran s­
p o rt to  Kelowna G enera l Hos­
p ita l fo r, various m inor in juries 
in c u rred  in th re e  tra ff ic  acci­
den ts and an  inciden t a t  the 
gym khana h o rse  show w here a 
g irl fell off h e r  m ount.
One person w as in ju red  in a 
tra ff ic  m ishap  S atu rd ay  on 
L akeshore  R oad and E ldorado 
R oad, and four . people w ere 
taken  to  hosp ital early  Sunday 
m orn ing  a f te r  an  acc iden t on 
Highvyay 97 a t  B ulm an Road. 
T he am bu lance w as called 
aga in  ea rly  M onday m orn ing  to 
a tra ffic  acc id en t a t  Scenic 
R oad and G lenm ore D rive, from 
w hich two pa tien ts  w ere brought 
to  hospital.
Kelowna will be a m a jo r  
stopping point this week fo r 42 
U niversity  of B ritish C olum bia 
ag ricu ltu re  students, who will 
tour th e  province by bus.
The p a r ty  will a rriv e  in  the 
O kanagan  W ednesday a n d  tour 
the K erem eos Co-op G row ers) 
pack ing  house during p a r t  of 
the m orning.
F ro m  K erem eos, th ey  will 
trav e l to  Sum m erland to  tour 
the re se a rc h  sta tion . B ark- 
w ell’s C annery  and th e  food 
processing  : section of th e  can­
n e ry ’s rese a rch  station.
F ro m  Sum m erland, th e y  will 
bus to  Kelowna and a tte n d  a 
b an q u e t th a t  evening a t  the 
Royal Anne.
Follow ing a b reak fast T h u rs ­
day, sponsored by the B.C. 
F ru it  G row ers' Association, the  
p arty  will tour Calona Wines 
and Sun-R ype P roducts L td. 
p lan ts. .
A fter the Kelowna tour, they  
will tra v e l to  Winfield w here 
they  w ill in spec t Louis v a a  
R oechoudt’s orchard .
F ro m  Winfield, the p a r ty  
will bus to  Vernon for a  lunch 
sponsored by Noca D airies L td. 
then tour the fii'm’s m ilk 
plant.
T h e ir  nex t stop will, include 
a tou r of th e  Alcan pipe p lan t.
F ro m  V ernon, th e  p a r ty  will 
trav e l to  Kam loops, w here they 
will to u r a re a  ranches.
Brjenda Net
re-Brenda Mino.s Ltd. has 
ported net earnings of $1.8 md- 
lion for the three months ended 
June 30. ,
Company president B. 0. Bry. 
nelson said tonnage milled at 
the $62.3 million molybedeniim- 
copper mine at Peachland aver­
aged 21,(175 tons a day during 
Ihc second quarter.
S P E E D E R S  CAUGHT
About 150 traffic violators 
were stopped by radar checks 
sot up by RCMP at various city 
and dislrlcl locations during 
the weekend. Six traps wore 
operating at Kelowna, Winfield, 
Wostbnnk nnd Rutland as an 
extra accldont-deterrent men- 
siiro by police to cope with the 
hu.sy Lalxir Day traffic on 
roads and highways,
Wednesday, Thursday Casting 
For KLT Production Oucible
P la y s  depicting h is to rica l 
events seem  alm ost passe  in  the 
1970s, w hen.-com pared w ith  the 
num ber of m odern, av an te -g ar- 
de v aritie s  which a re  s tag ed .
H ow ever, one p lay  th a t  K el­
owna L ittle  T hea tre  is p roduc­
ing th is  y e a r  is defin ite ly  h is­
to rical. I t  is A rthur M ille r’s 
Tlie C rucible, a d ra m a  abou t a 
tim e in  h isto ry  which is a lm ost 
unbelievable to m odern  day 
thinking. I t tells the s to ry  of a 
y e a r  in the life of the  people of 
Salem , M assachussetts, w hen in 
1692, young girls w ere labelled , 
tried  arid convicted of being 
w itches.
Tlie p la y , will be d irec ted  for 
KLT by Bill B ennett of O yam a. 
He will hold casting  sessions in 
the Bijoti T heatre , 1382 B ert­
ram  S t., W ednesday and T h u rs ­
day a t  7:30 p.m . The c a s t,  M r, 
B ennett says, is la rge , consist­
ing of an equal num ber of men 
and w om en. Men will be need­
ed to p lay  the ro les of m iddle- 
aged m in is te rs , fa rm ers , law yers  
and p rosecu to rs, and old m en. 
W om en’s ro les range from  five 
young' g irls aged 14-20 to  p lay  
thri suspected  .w itches, to  25 to  
45-year-old w ives of the le ad s , 
to o lde r lad ies living in  an d  
around  the town of Salem .
B ecause of the la rge  c a s t re ­
qu ired , i t  is hoped th e re  w ill 
be a  good attendance a t  the 
castin g  sessions although tho 
sessions a re  m ainly fo r p e r­
sons w ishing to ac t in the  
production, all those w ith o th e r 
in te res ts  a re  asked  to a tten d  
also. The C rucible is an am bi­
tious undertak ing  by KLT an d  
m any people will be needed to  
s tag e  the show. T here a re  a  
m y riad  jobs available from  
m ake-up, lighting, and props to  
c o s tu m e s ,. se t design and con­
struction . Anyone in te rested  
can a tten d  or phone H arry  
Jo rd a n  a t  762-4034,
A rash of single-ear accidents 
kept the local RCMP busy dur­
ing the long weekend.
About $600 damages were in­
curred to a vehicle driven by 
Louis Decg of Rutland, which 
ovprturncd on KLO Rond near 
Richter Street, The mishap 
occurred Sunday at, 12:05 a.m. 
No injuries were reported. Dam­
ages have not been assessed in 
nriothor singlc-cnr accident on 
Highway 97 at the overpass 
norih of Kelowna at 12:30 a.m., 
Sunday. Driver of tho vehicle 
was Alex Andrew of Burns 
Lake, who was taken to ho.spltal. 
No injuries were Ineiirred in a 
single-car accident on Knox 
Moimlnln Rond at 9;50 p.m., 
Sundiiy, involving Richard Dick
Ju s t like clockwork, Hie Irhf- 
! fie flow in and aniiind Kelowi.a 
j loilay was iniicli lighler. Tlie 
M a y  liolidiiy weckcntl stiiil.s
tin* ru.sli aiul it mils with Hit* I ' ...........
jl.alxir l)n,v holiday, Valley' SI.NGIi.RS WKI.(’0,3IK
I liigliway.s VM'i'c (‘Xlmiiely busy nu* annual general meeling 
(.flidunng Hie weekend, as people I of Hie Kelowna Male Voi’ee
enjoyed Hie final summer holi­
day.
Aliim lnuin foil wrapplng.s us- 
iially conjure vIs Ioun of foml, 
miise.s one eity lesideal. Ile- 
(x-nlly ail office worker \walkm| 
Into the office during evening 
, hoiii's carrying a ifoil-wrap|*ed 
(ive. piJeeel-iiodei' ‘hi.« arm. Was Hie 
Item (ikkI'' "No,” said th^.see-
Choir will be held Wednesday 
at 8 p.m. in the First United 
Chiireh Hall. Interested tenors 
and basses are welcomes to 
attend,
DOLLAR FIR M
NEW YORK r CP I - Cnria- 
disn fjollnr unchanged at 98 5 16 
ond office woikei, "it is just a , ‘'> lerms of U.S. funds. Pound
of Brenda Mines. Damages havtt 
not been a.ssesscd.
Two Juveniles were taken to 
hospital after a single-car acci­
dent on Scenic Road and Glen­
more Drive Monday at 1:50 a,in. 
Juveniles were nl.so involved in 
•single-ear mishap bn Lenlhead 
Road Sunday at , 4;55 p.m., 
which caused abont $1,800 dam­
ages and no Injuries.
About $400 damages wcr« 
caused in a mishap Sunday at 
2; 10 a.m. on Bonvbtilin Rond. 
Driver of the vehicle, AI Allan 
of KLO Rond, was not injured. 
A colll.sinn at the Intersection of 
Water Street and Leon, Avenuo 
at 11;45 p.m. Saturday resulted 
111 nlmut $2.50 damages and no 
Injuries to drivers Gary Pearl- 
man of Kelowna and Orville 
Hailey of Alberta.
Pnlleo are InvesHgnllng theft 
of two wntelics froin 'Frophy 
Jewellers Ltd,, 531 Bernard 
Avc., shortly Ixifore 12;50 a.m. 
Sundny. Also under Investiga­
tion la theft of a tape recorder 
valued at $140 from a parked 
truek In fronl of an Ablxitt 





p a ir  of jhoci I left in my c a r ." i» ie r iin g  up 1-64 a t  $2„38 5-32.
Glenn i.awrenee, left, head­
ing this year’s Commuiilly 
Chc.sl and Red Cross United 
Appeal campaign, is one of 
.many Central Okanagan Com* 
munity Chest executive mem­
bers s|)ark-pluggiiig till* 1970 
Red Feather goal of $66,000, 
Some flOO canvessers, includ­
ing |)ailielpailoii from 19 local
aRrnrlrK , 'ivHl laurifh  a one- 
night lesiden lia l blitz Sept. 
30 in the city , w ith a coib-
inercial and Indiifllrinl can­
vass scheduled Sept, 15, Cam­
paign first vlee-ehnlnnan U. 
J. Wilkinson, right, shares the 
rest of Hie executive’s hope;i 
this year’s eampnlgn slogan 
"'if you\ don’t do It. it won't 
get done" wjH lie triiiislnl»*d 
lMernll,j«, in dollars and eerita 
in meeting and surpassing the 
1970 Coinmunily Chest targe), 
The 1970 tsiget Is four per 
cent higher than last yeiir's 
165,000. ,
Sunny skies with cloudy Infer* 
vah should dominate Hie 
wenllier over Hie Contml Oka­
nagan Wednesday, ns a high 
pre.ssiire ridge huHds off Hia 
roast,
Teiiiiiernliires s l i o i i l d  lio 
wanner Wednesday.
Skies should remain cloudy 
trxiay with a few showers, wlHi 
night skies linvltig few clouds.
S.Hiirdny's high was 65, tjia 
low 48 and .11 Inches Of prcelpl- 
talloii was recoi(le<l.
Sunday's tempcmlurijSi were 
05 and 47, with .12 Jhchea of 
preclpllallol.
Monday’s lemperafiircs werei, 
and 50, sme) n trace of preci* 
pKaliori was recorded
Ixiw tonight ond high W ednes­
day ihouI4  i>« 42 and t» . >
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The fo llow ing editoria l appeared 
in  the Vernon News on August 27 A . 
A s  we feel i t  will, be o f absorbing in ­
terest to  Kelowna readers we repro­
duce i t  in fu ll and w ithout comment.
I f  a central regional college is to 
be established in  Vernon, i t  w ill re­
quire the support o f the rest o f the 
valley.
T ha t necessary support was voiced, 
in  part, this week by Mayors H ilbert 
Roth o f Kelowna and Doug Stuart of 
Penticton. W hile both mayors do not 
speak fo r their respective councils, 
the weight o f their backing should go 
a long way in  supporting M ayor W il­
liam  Halina’s idea fo r a college here 
which could eventually develop into 
a degree-granting institution.
M a jor jealousies and rivalries that 
have arisen over the years among 
valley cities seems to be fast disap­
pearing. M ayor Roth’s approval of 
the college idea is indeed welcomed 
since Kelowna i*- obviously interested 
in  having a university all its own.
M ayor Roth said existing facilities 
at Vernon m ilitary camp site make 
the c ity  an ideal place to organize a 
central college. W hile he was under­
standably concerned about Kelowna’s 
position he has displayed solid inatur- 
ity  in  his assessment o f current inter­
est rate problems and tight money 
troubles and has understood the nat­
ural advantages offered by Vernon.
M ayor Stuart is somewhat more 
reserved on the college issue, desiring 
an immediate establishment o f a un i­
versity.
W hile Mayor Stuart’s idea is, in 
fact, feasible, it is not an easy task to 
plan a university from  the outset. 
Money, naturally, is a principal draw­
back since all universities require a 
huge source o f funds not only to get 
started but also to continue.
, M ayor Halina’s idea of starting on 
a smaller basis makes more sense 
since a two-year college or something 
sim ilar can always be expanded.
I f  the college dream comes true, 
and there, is no real reason _ why it 
should riot, careful consideration must 
be given to course curriculum. One of 
the mairi objections to jun ior or two- 
year college plans is the inadequate 
subject material presented.
A l l  regional colleges must make 
their mark in the academic world if 
they are to gain any reputation at all.
I t  should be a relatively routine job 
to attract able-minded instructors to 
the college because o f the natural 
splendours of Okanagan living. Many 
teachers on the instructor or associate 
professorship-level at universities such 
as UBG and V ictoria have indicated 
in the past their willingness to . come 
to the Okanagan.
A  good start has been made on the 
college but it w ill take a solid effort 
from  all involved to complete the pro- 
■.'ject. ■
Vernon is standing on the threshold 
o f real advancement and in  a few 
years should take its place as the real 
leader in  the Okanagan.
Is V io lence  A  Disease?
Is violence a disease that is spread­
ing around the world?
M any experts note an aspect of 
contagion to organized violence. One 
noted psychiatrist has wondered pub­
lic ly  whether there still is time to per­
fect techniques which can rescue man 
from  his own impulses toward self- 
destruction.
The American Psychiatric Associa­
tion, viewing the growth o f violence 
as a matter o f “ urgent concern”  fo r 
the whole world , has affirmed an in ­
tention to dedicate a year o f study to  
the phenomena involved.
I t  proposes an “ international year 
on alternatives to violence”  to rive t 
attention on the problems.
Psychiatrists say they still do not 
know enough about the roots and 
causes o f the wave o f violence. They 
are anxious to collaborate w ith  others 
around the-world in  a. deep probe.
The Second W orld War was the 
apex o f terror. But at least it  had a 
definite beginning and a foreseeable 
end and was, from  one or another 
viewpoint, susceptible to explanation 
and rationalization.
In  reality, the violence set in  motion 
by the war never ended.
Today, terror and violence do not 
simply dot the map here and there.
, Sometimes it seems even aimless or 
haphazard, as if  it  were violence just 
fo r the sake o f violence. To the h it- 
and-run jungle warfare of the guer­
rilla  is added the new tactic o f guer­
rilla  war in the asphalt jungles o f the 
cities.
The United States has been having 
more than its share o f rioting, k illing , 
bombing and general turm oil. I t ’s 
causes are far more complex than any 
clcarTCUt pro and con debate oyer 
such things as the Vietnam war and 
a variety of domestic issues.
A brie f rundown of situations 
around the world today suggests a
crop o f young are convinced tha t they 
are an elite, frustrated by lack of rec­
ognition. They are developing their 
own new and spectacular tactics.
Western Europe, mostly fa t and 
prosperous, has been h it by a deluge 
o f youth-oriented violence, sometimes 
assuming the look o f a cu lt..F rance 
had a paroxysm of i t  in  1968 and the 
effects linger.
The proletarian le ft has become 
fashionable among many i n , the 
French literary world, and some intel­
lectuals applaud delightedly from  the 
sidelines.
B rita in  has its street violence spark­
e d . by lads w ith shaven heads who 
stage regularly scheduled havoc just 
fo r the-hell of i t r  Northern Ire land has 
its constant religious w a r .;
In  Europe, violence sometimes be­
comes continent-wide, as on M ay 10 
w ith  waves of anti-U.S. rallies, most 
of them riotous.
In  Communist-dominated Eastern . 
Europe the height o f daring among 
young people is to work surrepti­
tiously fo r more freedom.
In  Asia, Japan frequently must 
sweat out enormous and riotous dem­
onstrations. June r e c o r  d c d nine 
straight days of violence on the sole 
issue o f the U.S,-Japanese security 
treaty.
Ind ia , w ith its hungry m illions, is 
chronically gripped by violence and 
sprawling China has gone through 
years o f extraordinarily violent “ cul­
tural revolution.”
There is much agreement on points 
, like  these;
— Violence breeds'violence.
— Apart from ordinary crim inal 
activity, violence is nourished by ap­
pearances of its success where other 
methods of attention getting fail.
— Violence springs from economic, 
social and politica l roots still inade­
quately understood.
{From Courier Files)
10 YEARS AGO ,
S eptem ber ,1900
A big jct-plnne bang  woke up real- 
(Icnt.'i nf Kelowna anil d is tric t ea rly  thin 
luorning. n .S.A . and Cnniuilnn a irc ra ft 
m inibcring 20(M) or m ore w ere p a r tic ip a t­
ing in N orad ’.s "E x e rc ise  Sky Shield ," 
and Ihe bang  w as a sonic boom . Two 
hundred thousand m en and 150 squad- 
to n s of sucrsonlc Jet In tercep to rs from  
the U.S. and nine sub sonic squadrons 
of th e  nC A F  pnrtlclpatc<l,
20 y e a r s  a g o
S ep tem ber 19S0
IX1.SSCS could run  ns high as  *150,000 
In the fire  th a t ro a red  through a section 
of the n,.C. P rocesso r p lan t. R. P , 
W alrod exp ressed  the opinion th a t spon­
taneous com bustion w as the cause  of the 
o u tt'rca k . T he p lan t w as due to  com ­
m ence opera tions on the M onday m o rn ­
ing. A tiro  w all p reven ted  the fire 
s p read ing  to  the r e s t  of the building.
K E L O W N A  D A IL Y  C O U R IE R
R. P . M acLean 
P u b lish e r and  lEklltor
' P ub lished  ev e ry  afternoon ex cep t Sun­
day  and holidays a t 4fK! Doyle Avenue, 
K elow na, B.C. b y  Thom son B.C. News­
p ap e rs  L im ited.
Second c la s t  m a ll reg is tra tio n  num ­
b er -<1822.
M em ber Audit B preaii of C irculation. 
Mcml^er of The C anadian  Pre-xs.
T he C anadian  P re ss  Is exclusively  en- 
tn lc il to  the use for republlcatlon  ĉ f all 
newB d isp a tch es cred ited  to  it o r the 
A ssociated I»rets o r  R euters In this 
l^at>er and  also the  lo ca l news psibllshed 
th rfc ln . All r ig h ts  o f TCpubllcitton of 
, special d ispa tches herein  a re  also 
rese rv ed .
N E W S  A N A L Y S IS %
Bpth Sides W eak 




" W E  M U S T  T R Y  T O  R ELA X  W O R L D  T E N S IO N "
By P H IL IP  D EA N E
F o re ig n  A ifa irs  A nalyst
T h e  C om m unists a r e  aga in  
n e a r  P hnom  P e n h , th e  Cambo-. 
d ia n  ca p ita l w hich  h as  ; been 
d o tte d  w ith tren c h es  and  bunk­
e r s  in an tic ipation  of s tre e t 
figh ting . Som e Com m uRisl pa­
tro ls  have  p e n e t r a |0 ^ * ^  ,
tw o m iles of the  c ity . The Utim- 
bo d ian  governm en t c laim s it 
h a s  destroyed  m o st of the Com­
m u n is t troops fa ith fu l to  P rince  
N orodom  Sihanouk, the  forraier 
h e a d  o f  s ta te , y e t th e  a re a  ebri- 
tro lled  by h is fo rces has  grown.
To keep th e  an ti^ ih a iio u k  
governm en t in  pow er in P hnom  
P e n h , th e  U.S. a ir  force is fly­
ing  sorties constan tly  from  
South  V ietnam  an d  Thailand. 
South V ietnam ese un its , w ith 
U .S . adv isers i a r e  operating  in 
C am bodia. T he m ain  force of 
th e  anti-Sihanouk governm ent 
consists of K hm er tr ib a l m er­
ce n a ry  units in th e  pay of the 
CIA—these a re  m en from  South 
V ietnam  bu t they  belong to the 
tr ib e  or nation th a t ru les Cam ­
bodia . Will th e  forces ranged on 
th e  side of the  U.S. suffice to  
keep  P rin ce  Sihanouk from  r e ­
g a in in g , his cap ita l?
D espite th e ir  prox im ity  to 
P hnom  Penh,‘ th e  anti-A m erican 
fo rces  in C am bodia m u st not 
b e  assum ed  to h av e  won. They 
w ere  not p re p a re d  for a  w ar 
an y  m ore th an  w ere  the  pro- 
A m erican  forces. The Cam bo­
d ian  g u errilla s  a r e  inexperien­
ced guerrillas. T hey  a re  helped 
by  V ietnam ese guerrilla s who 
have had long tra in ing  in th is 
type of operation . B u t i t  m ay
ta k e  m any m onths before th e re  
is  a  good enough indigenous 
C a m b r ia n  anti-A m erican force 
w hich can a c t as dec is iv e ly . a s  
the  V iet Cong.
DEADLY BLIND MAN’S B U F F
The inexperienced figh ters at 
th e  disposal of P rince  Sihanouk ' 
a r e  not used  to  being bom bed 
w ith  n ap lam , -to being strafed  
by rocket ■ firing planes., j ^ e s e  
a re  terrifying experiences“iif t t i l , 
one learns how to 'ta k e  cover,
.until one has taken  cover suc­
cessfully a la rge  enough num ­
b e r  of tim es so as no t to be ab- y  
solutely petrified  by  the  noise, V 
th e  h ea t and the proxim ity  of 
d ea th . I t  takes even longer, for 
th e  raw  guerrilla  rec ru it, to 
le a rn  counter-m easures, to 
le a rn  th a t the im m ense fire ­
pow er of the A m erican o r  South 
V ietnam ese troops is no t so 
dead ly  as it is noisy.
_ S o ,, the pro-A m erican forces 
in Cambodia liave som e tim e on 
th e ir  side. They too, how ever, 
a re  completciv inexperineccd.
T hey do not h a v e 'p ro o c r  w ea­
pons, proper am m unition, pro­
p e r  officers or. non-com m ission- ^
ed officers, They a re  not and 
will not be an arrny for somB 
tim e. They are  receiv ing fa irly  
■ m odern equiom ent—by the ir 
s tandards—but they are- p rim i­
tive men. unused to m ach inery  
and it will take them  tim e to  
m a ste r  this equipm ent.
In other w o rd s ,  both sides 
a re  unprepared and lam cnt- 
. able, as fighting forces go. How 
th ings will turn out is difficult ^  ■ 
to predict in this deadly blind . ■ 
m a n ’s buff. ,
W id o w  Eats N o  M eat A  Sign 
O f O ur Inflationary Times
T he p rice  of a lm o st every­
th ing  is still going up,, : but 
m an y  C anadians say  it  h asn ’t  
a ffec ted  the ir s ta n d ard s  of liv­
ing in  m ajo r w ays. They save 
less , use c red it m ore, w ait a 
y e a r  for a new  c a r , p rac tise  
sm a ll econom ies a t  the gro­
ce ry  store.
; T he Dominion B ureau  of 
. S ta tis tic s  c o n s u m e r  p rice  
index  for Ju ly  shows an over­
a ll r ise  of 3.2 po in ts from  Ju ly  . 
of 1969. Their index is on a 
b a se  of 100 for 1961 levels.
T h e ir  all-item s ca tego ry  had  
gone from  126.4 in  Ju ly  la s t 
y e a r  to 130.5. T he food index 
ro se  from  128.8 to 131.6 in the  
sa m e  y ea r, housing 125.2 to  
131.5, clothing from  126.9 to  
124.8.
A C ross-Canada Survey by  
T he C anadian P re ss  ind icates 
th a t  everyone is aw a re  of th e  
s te ad y  clim b, b u t the people 
m o s t likely to  be doing w ith­
o u t a r e  those oh fixed incom es 
th a t  sh rink  w ith each  year.
C arie  O’F lah e rty , 77, of Ot­
ta w a , says she e a ts  no m e a t  
a t  a ll because she can ’t  afford  
to. M rs. O’F la h e rty  is a 
w idow and old-age pensioner. 
She w orked as a  d re ssm ak e r, 
and  is able to keep  h er clothes 
in  good repa ir,
‘‘O therw ise I ’d have to Join 
a nud ist colony.”  ' 
W EARS SISTER ’S GOWN 
D eborah  K latt, 19, o f , Ayl-, 
m e r , Que., w orks as a recep ­
tio n is t in O ttaw a for $2,600'. a  
y e a r .  She is being m a rrie d  
soon-^and says she will w ea r 
h e r  s is te r ’s w edding d ress  be­
ca u se  she ca n ’t afford h e r  
own.
She buys g roceries in a d is­
coun t m a rk e t and  has qu it 
sm oking to sav e  m oney.
"Y ou can ’t  keep  sm oking 
and  go down and buy yourself 
a  sw ea te r. I t ’s absolutely  un­
believable. W ages a re  so very  
low but every th ing  is so very  
high you don’t d a re  buy any­
th ing .”
G ary  Johnson  sa y s : " I t
h a s n ’t  affec ted  the w ay  I  live.
I  d o n ’t buy less, I ju s t  go fur­
th e r  in d eb t.’’
M r. Johnson  w orks in an  
Edm onton bank. He h a s  had  a 
2%-p e r  -e 'e  n  t  cost-of-living 
ra is e  and expects a  10-per­
cen t ra ise  soon. H is w ife has 
recen tly  qu it w ork a n d  h ad  a 
baby.
He says th e  p rice  Increases 
he has no ticed  m o s t a re  in 
m ilk  and food.
“ These a re  th e  only things 
I ’ve been buying. I  c a n ’t  af­
fo rd  anything e lse .’’
In W innipeg, B e r t  T chai- 
chak, a tax i d riv e r  w ith two 
children,, sa y s  th e  ris in g  costs 
of food b as ics  an d  ch ild ren ’s 
clothing p re se n t r e a l  difficul­
ties.
M r. T ch a ich ak  sa y s  he will 
probably  h av e  to  postpone 
buying a re f r ig e ra to r  which 
h is fam ily  needs.
CUT OUT HOLIDAY
M rs. W ilfred M cKinnon ‘ in 
St. Jo h n ’s, N fld., says the 
fam ily  dec ided  a g a in s t a fam ­
ily  holiday th is y e a r  because 
:of rising costs.
H er husband  is m a n a g e r  of 
a m achine f irm 's  b ranch . 
They h av e  six ch ild ren , and 
she says th e ir  costs w ere  not 
no ticeab ly  red u ced  w hen the ir 
18-year-61d son w orked  aw ay 
from  hom e for th re e  monthis 
to  help pay  fo r  h is college ed­
ucation.
M rs, P e te r  T ro jan , 56, is a 
shoe stord  c le rk  an d  wife of 
an accoun tan t in V ancouver. 
T heir ch ild ren  a rc  grown up 
arid on th e ir  own.
M rs. T ro jan  sa y s ; "W e still 
c a t well, w e’re ,  ju.st saving 
less. W e’vb got every th in g  we
TO D A Y  in HISTORY
30 YEARS AGO 
Septem ber 1910
M a rg a re t T aylor of Kelowna, one of 
B rillsh  C ohim bia’s ou tstanding badm ln- , 
ton s ta rs , was m a rrie d  to R, E , Ilom er- 
p lx o n  of ColdHiream a t St, S av iour's 
A nglican Church, .Pen ticton , She is the 
only daugh ter of Mr, and M rs, J ,  C. 
T ay lo r of Kelowna, Rev. W. S. Bcnme.s 
perfo rm ed  the cerem ony.
in YEARS AGO 
Septem ber 1930
W illiam  F, O 'Nolll, recen tly  m an ag er 
of the B.C. F ru it Shippers, Kelowna, 
passed  away, A aa tlvc of L an cash iie , 
he cam e to Kelowna In 1020 to' en ter the 
em ploy of the B.C. G row ers. L a te r he 
w as sec re ta ry  of the K elowna G row ers’ 
E x ch an g e  and then m a n ag e r Iwtwcen 
192.1 and 1929, He saw  se rv ice  in the 
B oer W ar.
50 YEARS AGO 
S eptem ber 1920
N aval C adet T ay lo r, who h as  spent 
his vacation with his p a ren ts , M r, and 
M rs, L. E . T ay lo r, re tu rn ed  to the Naval 
College a t Esqiilrnnlt th is week,
on YEARS AGO 
.Septem ber 1910
Pup,Is of the Piililic Jirh(x-il will h iu e  
a week added to the ir siim liier ho lidays, 
T he school will not open nnlll T iicsdny 
nex t due to the new building not Ix'tng 
coriiplele<l In tim e for the reg u la r  open­
ing dale.
IN P A S S IN G
The Atlantic Ocean pets its .name 
from the conlinciu of Atlantis sup- 
poicdly submerged below the picsent 
ocean.
By T H E  CANADIAN PR E SS
S ep tem ber 8, 1970 . . .
U nited S ta tes S e n a t o r  
H uey  Long w as f a t a l l y  
w ounded 35 y ea rs  ago today 
—in 1935. The a tta c k  w as by 
D r, Carl A ustin Weiss, son 
of one of L ong 's political en ­
em ies, and took p lace in the  
liou isiana S ta te  Hou.se a t 
Baton Rouge. Long, then a t  
the height of his iw lillcal 
|X)wer and 42 y ea rs  old, died 
two day.s la te r, Weiss w as 
s la in  Im m odlntoly nflor th e
, a t t a c k  by  L ong’s body­
guards.
1920—G erm a n y  w as ad m it­
ted to the L eague  of N a­
tions.
1700—G ovornor V audrcull, 
th e  la s t  governo r of F ren ch  
C anada, fo rm a lly  cap itu ­
lated  to the B ritish  a t 
Quebec.
IN V ESTM EN T HIGH
New ca p ita l Investm en t in On­
ta rio  in 1909 I o t a 11 0 d 
$6,000,000,000, a n ine - per - cent 
gain over tlio p rev ious year.
n eed  now. I t  took us 20 or 30 
y e a rs  to accum ulate  it, but 
now we have it. I feel sorry  
fo r old age pensioners and 
young people ju s t s ta rting  
o u t.”
Je ro m e  H arvey , 27, a bach­
elo r in Quebec City, ea rn s . 
$8,000 3' y ea r  as a provincial 
civ il se rvan t. M r. H arvey  
say s he has put off buying a 
s te re o  set because he can ’t af-. 
fo rd  it.
“ W hat hits m e m ost is the 
ren t. I  have had . to pu t up 
w ith  a rise o f 20 per cen t in. 
th e  re n t I  pay  and some of m y 
friends have had to p u t up : 
w ith  increases of 30 and 50 
p e r  cent.
“ My incom e did increase 
th is  y ea r, b u t not enough to 
m e e t the inc rease  in the 
p rice s  of goods.”
G illian Hopkins, 29, is a 
M ontreal teach er whose hus­
band . is a student. She says 
te a c h e rs ’ sa la rie s  go up regu­
la rly  enough to  keep pace • 
. w ith 'r is in g  costs, bu t only for 
th e  two adults.
SE E K S  BARGAINS
: " I  find I  buy certain  things 
iri sto res w here Tknow  they’ll 
be cheaper. I do n 't know how 
w e’d cope if we had a fam ­
ily ."
M ona Saulnicr, 32, of H ali­
fax ,, is a g rocery  store clerk. 
H er 'h u s b a n d  works for the 
Nova Scotia liquor com m is­
sion. They have four children.
M rs. Saulnier says h e r  jo b ' 
keeps her aw are  of high 
p rice s: her custom ers often 
exp ress shock wheri she to tals 
th e ir  bills.
She says she arid h e r  hus­
b and  a re  saving money ,to buy 
■ a 10-room, house, but tliey do. 
not own a ca r because they 
caniio t afford it.
D aphne Sheffield, 35, of To­
ronto, is the wife of an engi­
n ee r , m otlier of one baby.
She says increasing, costs 
h a v e n ’t rea lly  affected h er 
fam ily ’s living s tandards. She 
qu it work when' the baby w as 
born  and says she p rac tises  
sm all econom ics now th a t she 
h as  tim e,
" I  w ouldn’t Carry it to ex ­
trem es, but as we have tliree  
.super-m arkets in llie neigh- 
borluKKi, I doi shop aroqiul to 
som e ex tent. I 'v e  stopped Ivnv- 
ing milk delivered  becm isc I 
figu re it costs five cents a 
ciuart m ore than if I ca rry  it 
hom e.
"On the other lianrl, we 
have  bought a clothes d ry er 
and an oulbnarci motor tliis 
y e a r ,"
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O T T A W A  R E P O R T
Toll On Highways 
Keeps On Growing
By PATRICK NICHOLSON
The num ber an d  cost and 
hum an  consequences of m otor 
vehicle acciden ts on our roads 
a re  all clim bing fa s te r  than  our 
population. F iv e  y ea rs  ago, 
363,033 such acciden ts caused 
144,284 dea th s and  injuries and  
cost $170,571,000. .But la s t y e a r  
531,265 acciden ts caused 179,- 
883 dea ths and . in juries and 
co s t $310,000,000.
The governm ent has ju st r e ­
leased  s ta tis tics  covering high­
w ay accidents involving m otor 
vehicles during  the la s t th ree  
m onths of 1969; by m elding 
these  with e a r lie r  quarte rly  r e ­
ports , I have b u ilt up unrevised 
s ta tis tics  covering  the whole of 
la s t year. T hese cover acc i­
dents which caused  dea th  or in ­
ju ry , or m a te r ia l dam age in 
excess of $100. No records a re  
com piled of th e  presum ably  
la rg e r  nu m b er of m inor acc i­
den ts which cau se  no physical 
in ju ry  and c re a te  dam age cost- 
. ing less th a n  $100.
GOOD An d  T H E  BAD
The m ost accident-prone rnot- 
o ris t in C anada last y ea r w as 
driv ing  his own ca r 'a lo n g  a .city 
s tre e t iri thri pi’ovince of Que­
bec, bc tw een '4  p.m , and 5 p .m . 
on a S a tu rd ay  afternoon, in 
day ligh t o f  course, on a c lea r 
day , and on a d ry  paved road  
in good condition. The, d riv e r  
w as betw een 20-24 years of 
age, his car, w as in apparen tly  
' good condition: bu t on a section 
of th e  road  betw een in te rsec ­
tions he collided w ith , ano ther, 
c a r  and the d am ag e  cost $591 to  
re p a ir . The d riv e r  liim.selt w as 
m ore likely to  be killed or in­
ju red  than  his pn.ssciiger.
T hai concen tra tion  of circum - 
sinnees npd conditions can be 
deduced from  the  detailed ac ­
cident slali.stics as being the 
m ost likely se tting  for an acci­
dent.
T he leas t likely victim  of a 
m o to r vehicle accident, if one 
looks a t the o ther ex trem e of 
tho.se s ta tis tic s , was a child 
under 4, who w as neither in a 
m oto r vehicle , nor riding a bi-
C A N A D A 'S  S T O R Y
cycle; nor a pedestrian ; we a re  
obviously thinking of a child in 
a baby-buggy. B etw een 5 and  ^  ; 
.6 a.m . on a T uesday, th a t child 
becom es injured, as a resu lt of 
an  accident involving a m otor 
vehicle and a horse-draw n ve- 
hicle. on a fe rry  in S askatche­
w an or P .E .I. The acciden t is 
caused by an unlighted obstruc­
tion, yet the c a r ’s headlights 
w ere sw itched on a t th e  tim e, ; 
though perhaps th e ir  illum ina­
tion was sadly dim inished by ; 
sm oke or dust in the dim  p re ­
dawn light.
F rom  those s ta tis tica l non- 
events, you m ay  deduce th a t 
P .E .I . and Saskatchew an had 
C anada’s low est ra tio  of acci­
dents to population,, while Que­
bec had the hi.ghcst. By ano ther 
yardstick , Nova Scotia ■ d ese r­
ved p raise  for the ra tio  of only V ,  
one per 188 of population k il le d ”  
or injured in such acciden ts, 
while B.C. suffered  casua lties 
of one in 92 and O ntario  w as 
close behind with: one in 99;
HAPPY d r i v e r s  DEAD
The toll on our highways, la s t 
y ea r was equivalent to laying 
oiit ill m orgues and hosiiitals 
every  m an, woman and chijd 
in the th ree O ntario cities of 
Guelph, Osliawa and P e te rb o r­
ough. In addition to those 
deaths and injuries, in addition 
to. funeral and m edical bills, in 
addition to grief and pain, the 
financial cost of those acci­
dents, averag ing  $582 each  
acro.ss C anada, totalled $310 u 
. milliort: expressed  ano ther “
way, that sum w as sufficien t to 
give, every old age pensioner an 
ex tra  $19.12 per month th rough­
out the whole year,
The toll of killed and in jured ' 
was highest in O ntario, to ta l­
ling 76,.585. The casualty  toll 
was 46,087 in 'Q uebec, 23,077 in 
B.C., and tlu'ii tailed oL 
through 6,837 in Sa.skntchewim 
and 4,0,59 in Nova Scotia la 
757 in P .E .I. But despite th a t 
rliscrei'mncy ip total casua lties, 
surprisingly Quebec sriffered 
the highest death toll a t 1,709, 
or 26 m ore than in O ntario .
King Raided Office 
Of Japanese At Coast
By BOB BOWMAN
William Lyon Mackenzie King 
wa.s piTine mlnlsler of Canada 
for nearly 21 .vears, a record 
for the liriilKh CommopweaUli. 
Alllunigli he was a grand,son of 
Wlllluin Lyon .Miieken/.le, the 
reliel, lie was n very eaiilious 
inaii, CHiieelHlly lii later years. 
Be would poMlpone making deei. 
sions until the last posslhlo ino- 
inenl wh|eh almo.st drove Iris 
a.sKoelates out of Ihelr inindK. 
Sir Joliii A, Macdonald line' the 
mime lialilt, lie lieeamo know 
as "01(1 Tomorrow."
However, Maeltenzle King 
wasn't HO eaiitloiiH in ., his 
younger days. He was a soelnl 
reformer and greatly InlereHled 
In InlMtr. In 1900 Sir Wilfrid 
Laiirler Invited lilm to organize 
a (lepnrlmeiit of InlKir, mid he 
heenine il.s depiily ininliiler.
1| was during ids term n« 
deputy nilnl.sler of Inlmr llial 
Mackenzie King roiuliicled a 
nni'-inaii "cloak and dagger" 
opcrnlion Hint HceniH irieredilile 
In contrast with his depo|’tnen t  
in liili'i .'ears, 'J'la ie v̂ nH sen ­
ium I’lolmg III Vaneoiivei' on 
Kept, H, l!lli7, I’efiple in ItilHsli 
(’olnmliia were greatly (hstnrl>- 
ed heeaiiM' 8,000 Jn|mneiie had 
arrived In a single year. Japan 
had .defeated itumiin in a war 
and inaiiv of the llrilp h Colniii- 
liian.s feared that the ne\v .Inpa- 
rir.se ril im is were the »(tvsnee
guard nf an Invii.slon of Canada. 
Vancouver citizens formed 111) 
A.'iintie exelu.slon league wlileh 
got out of liniid and raldcsl Ijie 
Jpimnese and Chinese sections 
of llie eily. A great deal of 
damage was done,
Mackenzie King was seiil to 
Vancouver In make a report. 
While Ihere lie raided tlie office 
of Ihe Jaimiiese Immigration 
iigeiit and look away a mimlier 
of (loeiiments that liidleated 
Unit Japan was (lelllieralely ex- 
eeedliig its cmigiatjoii (luotn U> 
Canada,
Mackenzie King admitted Hint 
he liiril lieeii prejndieed in favor 
of till! Japimese wlien he liegan 
tile Investlgiillon In Vaneoiiver 
bill lie  ̂ came away 'eoavlneed 
,tliat IIk! We,St Coast ,mlglil b^m  
danger. However, a spr("al 
('epoliitioa weld In .Inpaii and 
'eaiig'riiiioii to C a n  11 d a  was' 
limiicid laiiler. roidrol. '
O T H E R  E V E N T S  ON HEP'I'. 8:
161.5 Champlain acc(aiipaiiii d 
Iliirons to lUtnek InKpaas 
1760 Mordrial ,r;ipilidated lo^^, 
fien, AmluT.M.
18t,'> I'ailiaiiurit <.f fhianda 
inei nl Kingston, Out 
1910 W, W,, '(itlriom flew plane 
lie innile hiirrelf at Vli> 
toiTa,
J91.l-.Haiv RurrcmJercTJ unron- 
dilloaiillv.
19,51 ('aiuidii s i g n e d  pcarn 
trraiy wlili ,Hip«n,
H W ^ l S
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Bursting with Flavor and Goodness. Sweet'n Juicy
i ‘ 1 . 0 0
C a u l i f l o w e r
3 “ * ‘ 1 . 0 0
_  *  P o r k  S a l e
P o r k  B u t t  R o a s t
Pork Butf Steaks
D  u  O " ' -  I w p e c t e d ...............................
^“r® pofl[ Sausage
Lorgi
T e n d e r lo in  E n d . -  lb . 89c
C e n f r e  C u t  R 
D  In s p e c te
Boneless Pork Chops Th'?kl,°',
Pork Loin (boos C e n tr e  C u t  R ib .
% . i w p »  G o v 't .  | „ , p r d .  | | ,  8 9 c
.b 69c
Pork loin Roast
White Heads. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
B.C. Potatoes
Norgold Russets. Canada 
No. 1. Sound and Clean. .
Cooking Onions
local Grown - -  - -
Spare rib s
R e g u lo r  S m o k e d
Cottage Rolls
G o v 't .  I n s p e c te d .  D e lic io u s  
h o t  o r  c o ld .  .
5lic©d Sid© Bdcon
B r e a k f a s t  D e l ig h t .  G o v 't ,  f l f l  
'" s p e c t e d .  1 lb .  p k g ............... Q y j
«n ess . . lb . 1.09
In s p e c te d .  O A
......., b . t j 9 c




Vonilla, Triple Treat, Chocolate 
or Strawberry. 3 pint carton ......
Scotch Treat
Green Peas
Frozen. Choice quality, 
 ̂2 lb. poly bog
F r o z e n  p i n n e r s  
T o m a t o  S o u p
Banquet. Assorted meat varieties. 11 oz. each
o r  V e g e ta b l e  Soup^ C la r k 's .  S e rv e  s o u p  a n d  s e n d -  
w ic h e s  f o r  h e a r ty  s c h o o l lu n c h e s .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 oz. lias
L u n c h e o n  M e a t
Tulip Brand. For cold plates and %  o $  
sandwiches. . . . . . . . . .12  oz.tms e j l  R
W
I  ̂  ̂  Bel-Air Frozen. Serve chilled for 




Package of TOO bogs. Soda Crackers
Ocean Spray









Airway or Noh Hill. Grind it when
you buy. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 lb. bag
Boiius, 15 oz. tins .......  ..... 3 for ’1.00
Busy Baker. Plain or Salted. 2 lb. pkg. . . . . i . . . ......  75c
Lalani. Fancy Hawaiian. 48 II. o*. fin .... 3 1*00
Margarine 3̂:“ ”': 99c
Pancake Syrup 'J T I; ,  39c
Pancake Flour ?rib.TJr 59c
Cottage Cheese
2 lb. b ag .
Beans with Pork
TostO'Tolls. In taaty tomato souco
Your Choice 
14 fl. oz. tins
Lucorno. Largo curd, small nA  
curd or 2%. 16 fl. oz. carton i#C
Harvest DIosiotn. For all youy baking.
A l l  P u r p o s e  F l o u r
Orange Crystals 89c
Peach J a m 'V n  ... , . . . 89c
Macaroni Dinner
Canned Milk 
6  -  ‘ 1 . 0 0
Lucerne dr Alpha 
Evaporated. 15 oz. tin
Empress
Puddings
Vanilla, Chocolote, Lemon, 
Butterscotch. 4 01. pkgs.
- 1 . 0 0
,  Bathroom Tissue
w r  Deluxe. AA
I’kc. or I roii-i v a C
Paper Haphins 
2 i.r 49c/e e .  A«»orte<l. I’hz. nf fir..
Converted Rice 
89cDnele ISen'i, Ix>iik.I K .  |)|< |V ,
Apple Juice
T»»le TelU
Coneemrale « a a
tS oi lino «J for I
Chocolate Drink
M U. NmUes Q'ulk. a a
•12 0*. pkfi. 9 S 9 C
Cake Mixes
Mr«. tVrlKhl'n.
.%saUI, Vartetiea m  a a  
IP o«. r*kz. <1 (nr OSlG
C.L Light Bulbs
>0 , no nnd 100 W all, c c  
I'kz. nr 2  hiilhv  d y C
liquid Wax
s n e re s s , s e lf  Polish- D H  





Mr, Clean. .S|ieclal a a
Offer. .12 01. piMf. W IC
"Anti" - Litter Says:
KEEP OUR PARKS AHD 
FORESTS BEAUTIFUL
P lease Don't Litter
PRICES EFFECTIVE:
Sept. 9lh to Sept. 12lh
In Your Friendly Kclowno Safeway Store
W E  RESERV E T H E  R IG H T  T O  L IM IT  Q U A N T IT IE S
I , 1
A F i W A Y  L I M I T f O
s
P A G E  6
W O M E N ’S E D IT O R : M A R Y  G R EER  
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F R A M E  U P S M
Don't Let A  Child Spoil His 'Specs
Bt  JOAN O’SULLIVAN
I f  Ju n io r h a s  a  bellyache or 
an  ea rach e , you’re  the  f irs t to
m
HITHER and Y O N
m
H i
i i i i
'The an n u a l exodus to  th e  
c o a s t took p lace  d u rin g  th e  
w eekend, w hen num erous K el­
ow na s tu d en ts  took off fo r u n i­
v ersity . A m ong firs t-y ear s tu ­
d en ts  enro lling  a t th e  U n iv er­
sity  of B ritish  ’ Colum bia a r e  
J a m e s  E m slie , son of D r. an d  
M rs. R . B. E m slie ; W illiam  
K nutson, son o f M r. and  M rs. 
Wi G. K nutson: G len G reen- 
wood, son of M r. and  M rs. Ian  
F . G reenw ood: B ruce C la rk e , 
son of D r, and  M rs. D. A. 
C larke  and  K enneth B a sse tt, 
son  Of M r. an d  M rs. Lyle. B a s ­
se tt, H olland Road. R aym ond  
B a sse tt re tu rn e d  to second y e a r  
a t  UBC.
T he R . D. Knox res id e n ce  a t 
B lueb ird  R oad  will be m inus 
th re e  re s id e n ts , with sons D on­
ald  and  W illiam  tak ing  off for 
th e  U n iv ersity  of B ritish  Colum -
M A N J IT  S II IO T A  . . . Student
Student Of Bacteriology Combines 
Studies With Fashion Modelling
" I t  g e ts  into your s y s te m /’ 
M an jit S aho ta  says with a grin , 
a s  she ta lk s  abou t her re se a rch  
in bac terio logy  which she  will 
re su m e  th is  w eek when she re ­
tu rn s  to  the  U niversity  o f Al­
b e r ta  a t  E dm onton  to  p u rsu e  
h e r  second  y e a r  tow ards h er 
P h  D  d e g re e  in bacterio logy .
H ie  s lim  dark -eyed  n a tiv e  of 
In d ia  w ho cam e to  C anada n ine 
and a h a lf  y e a rs  ago, is  not 
a fra id  of ‘ca tch ing  an y  of the 
b u g s’ she  s tud ies. She ad m its  
th a t  she ta k e s  all th e  n ec essa ry  
p rec au tio n s  in sp ite  of the  im ­
m u n ity  she  b u ilt up  as  a  child  
in  Ind ia  w h ere  she  rec a lls  th a t  
sh e  ex p e rien ced  seiges o f a l­
m o st e v e ry  k n o w n . contagious 
d ise ase  su ch  a s  typhoid.
M a n jit  w ho g rew  up in  P u n ­
ja b , took  a ll o f h e r  h igh  school­
in g  befo re  com ing  to  C anada . 
S ince a r r iv in g  h e re  she  h as  
been  b u sy  w ith  s tud ies, a t  the  
U n iv e rs ity  of M anitoba; th e n  a t 
th e  U n iv e rs ity  of C a lgary  w h ere  
she  o b ta in ed  h e r  B a ch c 'o r  of 
S cience d eg re e  a r id , la ter_  a t  
E d m o n to n  w here, she ob ta in ed  
a  M a s te r  of Science d eg re e  in 
b a c te r io lo g y ,, a  su b je c t she 
finds bo th  fasc in a tin g  an d  fru s  
tra t in g .
LO N E  STU D EN T
N ot too  m a n y  wom eii . a r e  p u r ­
su ing  th is  p a r tic u la r  field  in  tiie 
h ig h e r b ra n c h e s  of le a rn in g  she 
sa id , a n d  in  fa c t, not too in an y  
s tu d e n ts , period . One y g a r  she 
w as  th e  lone s tu d en t in  th is 
p a r t ic u la r  c lass; On com pletion 
of h e r  th es is  she  p lans to  do re ­
se a rc h  in  p r iv a te  industry .
•M anjit w ho spen t h e r  f irs t  
su m m e r in  Kelow na n in e  y ea rs  
ago. w hen  she cam e to v is it an 
lincle , h a s  re tu rn ed  each  sum - 
m e r  since . She loves th e  valley , 
th e  m o u n ta in s , the  l a k e s , and 
s tre a m s  and  hopes to  live  hei-e 
som eday .
’This y e a r  she will b e  back  
m a n y  tim e s , since she p la n s  to 
re tu rn  once a nnonth, to  conduct 
m odelling  c lasses  in conjunc­
tio n  w ith  th e  m odelling school 
she opened  h e re  la s t su m m er. 
Tw o of h e r  g rad u a te s  w ill hold 
c la sse s  in personal self im ­
p ro v em e n t in the  in te rv a l.
T h is v e rsa tile  young w om an, 
w hile studying  a t  E dm onton, 
does m odelling  in h e r  span*
K aren  Lillos w as hostess re ­
cen tly  a t  a farew ell d inner p a r­
ty for J il l  H olm es, d au g h te r of 
D r. an d  M rs. C. B rian  H olm es 
of O kanagan  M ission. J i l l  left 
M onday for London! E ng ., 
w here she  will be stay ing  for 
th re e  m onths before continuing 
on to th e  continen t for ex tend­
ed trav e llin g . She will b e  re ­
tu rn ing  hom e in the  la te  spring .
A w eekend visitor with M r. 
and M rs. E . R .. F . Dodd, St. 
A ndrew s D rive, w as Don 
O’Neill of Calgary^ A lta.
P r io r  to h e r .  d ep a rtu re  for 
F ro b ish e r  B ay , N.W .T., N aom i 
G riffin , d au g h te r  of M rs. B. D. 
G riffin , B u rn e  Avenue, w as the 
guest of honor a t  an in tim ate  
g a th e rin g  of friends a t  i the 
stud io  o f  M ary  Bull, O kanagan 
M ission. M iss G riffin, who has
b e a r ‘of it. M om . B u t if h e  isn’t 
seeing  properly , you’re  th e  la st 
to  know because  poor vision 
often goes undetected . T here  is 
no  pain  so he doesn’t  com plain. 
In s tea d  he assu m es th a t the 
b lu rry  w ay he sees is  the  way 
everyone sees.
•  T he only w ay  to  b e  sure 
you r youngster is seeing p roper­
ly  is to  have h is eyes exam ined 
reg u la rly  by a  prof|essional eye- 
ca re  p rac titio n e r. ’
If g lasses a re  p resc ribed , 
don’t  ■ w orry  abou t it. F ra m es 
a re  a ttrac tiv e ly  sty led  fo r both 
boys an d  g irls. F ro m  a  sa fe ty  
fac to r, A m erican  O ptical re ­
po rts  th a t  th e re  a r e  tw o types 
of len ses  th a t a re  especially  
good for children . One is  a  spe>> 
clal h ea t-trea ted  g lass th a t
makes lenses mor« impact-re-1 T hey need clean ing  w ith spe- 
s is tan t. The o th e r  I s  a  p lastic  1 clal sp ra y  o r  w arm  w ate r. After 
A o lite le n s fo rv e ry a c tiv e y o u n g -  rin sing , they  should be di<<;d 
s te rs  th a t h a s  to e  sa m e  quail- w ith  a  soft cloth. >
tie s  as  oph tha lm ic g lass  b u t is j T ench  your child to  rem ove 
ligh ter and  im p ac t-res is tan t. I g lasses—w ith bo th  hands, one
Once g lasses h a v e  been p r ^  a t  each  end of the  fram e—and
b ia  to  con tinue the ir s tu d ies , in a  nunaber of y ea rs  experience
. .  . ,  .  - _  _________ -  ' Jv, ____ _____ _ I V . -th ird  a n d  fou rth  y e a r  re sp e c ­
tiv e ly  a n d  d au g h te r  E lizab e th  
leav ing  T hursday  fo r B an ff, 
A lta ., w h ere  she h as  accep ted  
em p loym en t.
A no ther studen t re tu rn in g  to  
UBC is B ob L ipse tt, w ho is  ta k -  
ing  h is fifth  y e a r  in  com m erce .
tim e  aw ay from  the la b o ra to ry , 
s ince  she is a  g rad u a te  of 
p ro fessional school of m odelling  
in th a t  city.
M ID I-LEN G TH
B eing a  v e ry  fash ion  con 
scious w om an , M an jit loves 
th e  m id i-length  and  u rg es  w o­
m en  to  le a rn  how  to w ea r th e  
new  length .
“ B efore p u rc h a s in g  a  m id i­
le n g th  d re ss  o r sk ir t, you 
should  s tudy  y o u r fig u re  an d  
th en  buy th e  r ig h t  lines to  en ­
h a n c e  it,”  sh e  ad v ises . If 
sh o rt, one shou ld  choose th e  
low  slung w ais tlin e  an d  if ta l l  
the  n a tu ra l o r  h igh  w ais tlin e  is 
b es t.
T h e  second m o s t im p o rta n t 
p o in te r  in w e a rin g  the  m id i­
le n g th , she sa id , is to choose 
accesso ries  w ith  g re a t c a re . 
’The shoes m u s t  b e  th e  r ig h L  
s ty le  and co lo r, o r  th e y  w ilr 
d e s tro y  th e  to ta l  effect. W om en 
m u s t le a rn  to  b e  keen ly  a w a re  
o f  th e  rig h t ac ce sso rie s  an d  im ­
p u lse  buying  i s  out.
F o r  your f ir s t  v en tu re  into 
th e  m id i-leng th . M an jit adv ises 
a  p a n t m id i-leng th  tu n ic  top  en ­
sem ble . T h e  p a n ts  will help  the 
w e a re r  g e t u se d  to  th e  m id i- 
leng th .
One lovely  p a n t en sem b le  iri 
M a n jit’s w ard ro b e , is a  b la ck  
tu n ic  en ib ro id ered  b y  h e r  m o th ­
e r  in  In d ia , w ith  p sychede lic  
co lors. T he p a n ts , solid w ith  
th e  sam e em ibroidery, f e a tu re  
t ig h t  slim  z ip p ered  legs.’,H eavy  
s ilv e r  e a rr in g s  from  Ind ia  co m  
p le te  h e r  costum e.
M r. a n d  M rs. F le tc h e r  B ootle 
re tu rn e d  to  th e ir  hom e a t 
D ru m h e lle r , A lta., d u rin g  th e  
w eekend  a f te r  enjoying a  two- 
w eek ho liday  here  w ith  M r. 
B oo tle’s, p a re n ts , M r. an d  M rs . 
J .  W. B ootle, C asorso  P la c e .
R e c e n t v isito rs in  th e  "Valley 
fro m  S aska tchew an  w ere  M r. 
a n d  M rs. G eorge M olberg  of 
M idale , Sask .
V isito rs fro m  T e rra c e , B .C , 
w ere  M r. an d  M rs. R odney  
B row n an d  Shaw n w ho en jo y ­
ed  a  10-day holiday h e re  w ith  
M r. B row n’s p a re n ts , M r. and  
M rs. R oy  B row n of L aw ren c e  
A venue .
A m ong those  re tu rn in g  to  toe  
c o a s t d u rin g  the w eek en d  to 
e i th e r  re su m e  stud ies o r  e m ­
p lo y m e n t w ere  P a tr ic ia  B row n, 
d a u g h te r  o f M r. an d  M rs. Roy 
B row n, w ho is teach ing  in  ’V an­
co u v e r and C harlene w ho is 
te a c h in g  a t  Chetwynd.
in  th e  no rth  am ong the  native  
peoples, wiU be w orking w ith 
th e  In d u s tr ia l D evelopm ent 
b ran c h . D uring  h e r  -two y ea rs  
’so u th ’ she fu rth e red  h e r  tra in ­
ing  in co-operatives a t  Antigon- 
ish, U n iv ersity , Nova S c o tia ..
A w eekend  v isito r w ith  M rs 
D. B. G riffin  of B urne Avenue, 
w as h e r  g randson , Jo h n  Tur- 
ton  of O ttaw a.
OKANAGAN MISSION
S u san  H all, d au g h te r  of M r. 
an d  M rs. D onald  H all, h a s  left 
to  e n te r  th e  R oyal C olum bian 
School o f N ursing  in N ew  W est­
m in s te r .
A nne K e rr , d au g h te r  of M r. 
an d  M rs. R oy  K err, is re tu rn ­
ing  to  the  U niversity  of B ritish  
C olum bia fo r  h e r  second y ea r.
A lso leav in g  fo r UBC is  Mi­
ch a e l D aw e, son of A. P . 
D aw e, w ho is  en tering  h is th ird  
y e a r .
D . S. Godwin from  Syd­
n ey , V .I., is  v isiting  h is  s is te r  
an d  b ro ther-in -law , M r. and 
M rs. L . C ollett for tw o w eeks.
G R A D U T E S
Shirley Schiew e, d au g h te r 
of M r. and  M rs. W. E . 
Schiewe, Caw ston Avenue, 
Kelowna, w as one o f 36 g rad ­
uates a t  th e  R oyal In land 
H ospital N ursing  School a t 
K am loops recen tly . A fo rm er 
g rad u a te  of the Kelow na Sec­
ondary , School, S h irley  w as 
ac tive  in  a th le tic s , hav ing  
b een  a  m e m b er of both  b as­
ketba ll an d  softball te am s . 
She will jo in  th e  n u rsing  s ta ff  
a t  V ernon h o sp ita l la te r  th is  
fall. .
LARGE ACCOUNT
B anks in the  U n ited  S tates 
p rocess  20 ,006 ,000,000 cheques a 
y ea r , accord ing  to  th e  N ational 
G eographic.
sc ribed  for a  youngste r, teach  
him  how to  ta k e  c a re  of them . 
Don’t  le t a  ch ild  spo il h is  specs
by:,/',
# 1 .  P la y in g  w ith  them . 
Swinging Specs a round  can  
loosen hinges, b en d  tem ples.
•  2. W earing  specs atop  toe  
head . D oing th is  d is to rts  th e  
tem ples an d  too  p e rfec t align 
m en t given to e  g la sses  w hen 
they w e re  fitted .
•  3. B itin g  oh th e  tem ples. 
’This roughens th e  tip s  and 
could cau se  ir r ita tio n  behind 
toe e a rs .
•  4. T ak in g  o ff g lasses an d  
resting  th e m  on th e  tab le  w ith  
the lenses dow n. S cra tch es wUl 
resu lt.
I o  Y oungsters s h o u l d  b e  
ta u g h t to c a re  fo r  th e ir  specs.
also  to  sto re  them  safely  in the 
case .
f ' '  "
GONTACT LENSES
E x p ertly  an d  p recisely  fitte d  b y  
W ayne H. Keuhl, D ispensing O ptician .
LONDON VISION CENTRE
438 LAW RENCE AYE. P H O N E  762-4516
CINNAMON M ASHED 
LOUISIANA YAMS
cup m ash ed ,: cooked y a m s, 
o r 2 can s d  pound each ) 
y am s, d ra in e d  and m a sh ed  
3/4 cup b u tto r  o r m a rg a rin e , 
m elted
■ 3/̂  cup m ilk  ,
teaspoon, salt .
3/4 teaspoon cinnamon
Com bine a l l  irig red ien ts: 
b lend . H e a l to  se rv ing  te m p e ra ­
tu re  over low  h e a t, s tirr in g  con 
stan tly .
S erves 4 to  6.
F o r  a v a ria tio n , com bine Vz 
cup pocaris and  2 tablespoons 
vege tab le  oil'. Cook over low 
h e a t 5 m inu tes, s tirr in g  con 





D IFFE R E N T  C A R E E R S
Girl Friday 
Climbs Ladder
TORONTO (CP)- I t ’s  a 
lo n g  w ay  from  g ir l F r id a y  to  
m a n a g e m e n t consu ltan t, b u t 
th a t ’s the rou te  P a m e la  W est- 
vvood’s c a re e r  has tak en .
She says th e  e ffo rt involved  
h a s  tu rn e d  h e r  life to p sy tu rv y , 
b u t  she  th inks th e  re su lts  are . 
w o rth  i t ,
“ T h e re ’s a cha llenge and 
e x c ite m e n t a t  w ork, a n d  of 
co u rse , th e  m oney.
M rs. W estwood w orked  f ir s t  
in  th e  personnel d e p a r tm e n t 
of a  la rg e  com pany. W ith 
b r ie f  stops betw een  she  w en t 
from  th e re  to  her, g ir l-F rid a y  
jo b  in  a personnel co n su ltan t 
com pany . T hat w as th e  job  
th a t  led  to h e r  oppo rtun ity .
U SES TEA M  APPROACH
“ I w as learn ing  . how  to 
sco re  d a ta  bn personne l ap ­
p ra is a l  te s ts , I w as the  in-off- 
Ice person , so I  le a rn ed  som e 
com pany  s t r u c t u r e .  I  did 
som e of the execu tive  re ­
se a rc h  work,
“ W hat is tra in ing? One p a r t  
of It is fo rm a re d u c a tio n : the 
o th e r  is env ironm ental, on the 
jo b .”
W hen h e r  em ployer an d  an ­
o th e r  consu ltan t fo rm ed  a  new 
firm , H lckling-Johnston L td ., 
M rs, W estwood began  w ork­
ing w ith  it;
> She pays the, firm  u se s  a 
te a m  approach  in  Its w ork, 
and  ab o u t th ree  y ea rs  ag o  she 
w as a.skcd it she would like  to 
try  h e r  hand  as p a r t  of the 
teqm . H er special a re a  is de­
sc ribed  In a com pany  bro- 
ch u re  a s  o rgan izational dcvel- 
opriient, train ing p ro g ra m s, 
com pensa tion  and job ev a lu a ­
tion.
“ Wo haye  on bo ard  such 
people ns an econom ist, a n  In- 
clusli’lnl psycliologl.st, a labor 
rela tions export, 'rh en  we 
have a m ix  of us th a t w ork  In 
two basic  a reas . One Is 0 0 m- 
pen.sntlon, fringe b o n  e f 11 s, 
m oney, T he la rg e r a re a  is or­
gan iza tional developm ent.
M a ry  L ea th ley , d au g h te r  of 
M r. a n d  M rs. L eonard  L eath ley  
le av e s  th is  w eekend fo r the 
U n iv ersity  o f V ictoria, to  en te r 
h e r  f i r s t  y a r .
J a c k  H olly, son of M r. and 
M rs. S tan le y  Holly, R a y m e r 
R o ad , leav es nex t w eek  for 
UBC to  e n te r  h is th ird  y e a r .
H aro ld  G roos from  V icto ria  is 
spend ing  th e  w eekend w ith h is 
s is te r  an d  brother-in-law , M r. 
an d  M rs. M ichael R eid, B rae- 
loch R oad  and v isiting  his 
m o th e r , M rs. M. M. G roos.
/iu/iui an." Sharon Pike, 21-J.-m-okl twin daughters of 
Ir. and Mrs, Stanley Pike 
of Itlohter StmM. Kelowna, 
lu'c ready for two different 
ean-ers. Suzan l.s a recent 
ITmliiate of the Iloyal Inland 
llo.si)Ual Nursing School at 
Kamloops anil Sharon complet­
ed Imr e<ha'utiou cemrse at the 
University of Vielorlu tills 
siimnier, Uotli girls, who grew 
no in Kelowna, were active In 
alliietieN at the Hr. Knox Sen­
ior Sceondary School, wlierc
Sluu’on was a memher of the 
student council. They were 
Iwth inemlx'rs of the volley­
ball team, and previous to 
that, were both membors of 
the guiding movement, Siizan 
hn.s accepted a position with 
the Port AllH'inl hos|iltal and 
Sliaroii is teaching at Maple 
‘Itidgo, at the const.
CAPSULE COMMENTS
F ro m  DYCK’S PHARMACISTS
M ay I ask  a fav o r o f you? I t ’s 
;u s t  a little  favor, bu t one th a t’s 
m igh ty  im p o rtan t to  you and
iimimii
ENJOY A NEW 
ADVENTURE IN 
Gm  LIVING 
FOR YOU AND 
YOURS!
IP liarm aoist
B c h rn c r
your fam ily . 
Will you  please 
‘poison p ro o f  
your hom e — 
today? P lea se  
keep any  poi­
sonous su b ­
stances (of 
any kind) In 
th e ir  o rig ina l 
con tainers. Do 
not tran sfe r  
them  to unla-^
belled bottles or cans. Please 
actually destroy all medicines 
when you are finished with 
them . . .  so that your children 
and pets don't get into them. 
And one more thing? Wheh you 
give any brightly-colored or 
temptingly - flavored medicine 
to your children, please be sure 
to tell them that It Is medicine 
, 1. don't ever tell them It is 
“candy.” Please protect your 
family.
Here at 545 Bernard wo look 
forward to s a y i n g  “ Hello,’’ 
Que.stlops? We're always glad to 
nn.swer your questions. And ser­
vice? It’s always friendly wlien 
Dyck’s Plinrmncl.sts are your 
plinrmncl.sts.
RUTLAND
C a n a d a 's  f a s t e s t  g ro w in g  c o m m u n i ty  a w a i t s  y o u . S in g le  a n d  d u p le x  
lo ts  in  o u r  H o lly w o o d  D e ll S u b d iv is io n .
Fully serviced, thus qualifying for CMHC Mortgages -— from $3600.
OKANAGAN MISSION
Beoutiful locations off Raymer and Poret
All lots with cherry, peqch and otlier fruit frees. All available services.
CARAMILLO HEIGHTS
(off Clifton Rd.)
Kelowna's closest subdivision with a rural setting, 5 minutes from downtown. 
Large treed lots, paved roods, domestic water, power and telephone All lots $5500.
INDUHRIAL PROPERTY
Excellent Industrial Property available on Highway 97 North. 
Contact Okanogan Builders Land Development Ltd. 




2949 Pondosy St. (South) Coll us today . . .  762-5202
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G R E i i r i
c a n a d i a n 'S C H e n l e y ;-
D IS T IL L E R IE S  L T D ,”' ' '
Thia BdvorllaomonI la not piihllahed or 
dlaplayod by the Liquor Conirol tlonrd or 
by (ho Qovoramont o| Dritiah Colum^
SPECIA L NAM E
Little fish arp called fry.
762-3089
\ \ Shop without going
K H K W iB l  shopping . . .  with 
your, nalghborhood 
IDISTRIDUTOR | Amwav Distributor.
r e i ^ T ^ s
n V  l iA R I )
D elU bt (hem  wlUi •  l i f t  
phnto lilts C h ris tm as;
•  Wediiings •  B obirs
•  A ny o c . 'a a lo a  - -  c a p ' 
tilled  tiu t‘V('i
Dial .V270.A lo d a v
KELOWNA IIHLE 
THEATRE
A N N O U N C E S
auditions for Arthur Miller's
"THE CRUdBlE"
in tho Bijou Theotre (13B2 Bertram)
IV rd n rad s), S rp t. 9., * |,1 A  _
T hiiradsy , .Srpt. 10. I  • J w  f l i i l l i
•  l . s r c r  r s a t  rrc iu lrrd . •  All In trrra ird  Invited In sU rnd ,
Buy 1 fish at regular price 
and receive second lish lor only
Gerbili .
.......... '
FEATURING HARTZ MOUNTAIN PET sWpLIES
$1.99
$4.49
Aquarium and Canopy or
10 g a l lo n .  S p e c ia l ........................................ .
Expert a d v ic e  on pet selection and care. 
Foods, fish and small onimals.
A N I M A L  W O R L D
525 Lawrence (jusl down from Mr. Mike's)
■A'?
B A SEB A LL R O U N D U P
Mets Real Cleon Jones 
Defeats Montreal Twice
4 r^ .B y  T H E  ASSOCIATED F B E S S
' Cleon Jo n e s  d isc la im s any  
(mowledge of th e  im poster th a t  
(ilaycd le ft field  ea rlie r  in the  
season  fo r th e  N ew  Y ork M ets.
' “ This IS the  rea l Cleon Jones 
com ing  o u t,”  he said  a f te r  h e  
c lou ted  a tw o-run hom er in th e  
o p en e r and  i  key single in the 
n ig h tc ap  as  the New Y orkers 
'sw e p t a JLabor D ay double- 
B ra d e r  from  ..the M o n t  r  e a  1 
E x p o s , 5-4 an d  5-1,
“ I don ’t'.know  who th a t  o the r 
‘■fellow w a s ,"  sa id  Jones, who 
w as  only h ittin g  .237 Aug. 6.
" I  d id n ’t  know  w hat I  w as 
doing w rong then and now 1 
d o n ’t  know  w hat I m  doing 
i ^ r i g h t , "  sa id  Jo n es, a f te r  h itting  
'‘in  his 14th consecutive gam e 
a n d , lifting  h is av e rag e  to  .273.
The p a ir  of v ictories enabled  
the M ets to  edge into second 
p lace  in th e  to rrid  N ational 
L eague E a s t  b attle . IV  ̂ gam es 
behind P ittsb u rg h  P ira te s  and 
one-half garrie ahead  of Chicago 
C u^s. ■ .
’ TR A D E  WINS
T h e  P ira te s  and  Cubs split 
' th<*ir doub leheader, P ittsb u rg h  
w inning th e  opener 8-3 before 
d ropp ing  th e  n igh tcap  9-2.
In  o th e r  N L  action—all doub ­
le h ea d ers—S an  F r a n c i s c o
/ •
TOMMY A G E E  
. 23rd h o m er
G ian ts b ea t C m cinnati R eds 6-3, 
4-3; Housron AStros trim m ed  
San Diego P a d re s  10-5, 9-4; 
P h iladelph ia P hillies stopped St. 
Louis C ardinals 5-1, 3-2 in 13 in ­
nings and Los A ngeles D odgers 
sw ep t A tlanta B rav e s , 4-3, 6-2. 
Jones led a com eback  in the
opener, drilling  h’S nin th  hom er 
in th e  eighth  inning to  tie  the 
sco re  a t  4-4. A p a ir  of w alks fol­
lowed and G erry  G rote ripped  a 
tie -b reak ing  sm gle.
T h e  M ets backed  J im  Mc- 
A ndrew , 9-11, in the second 
g am e w ith a  five-run second in­
ning a s  Jones contribu ted  a sin­
gle to  the  rally . Tom m ie Agee 
d rilled  h is 23rd hom er—a three- 
run  sho t—an d  M cAndrew scat­
te re d  sb{ h its .
P IT C H E R S PASTED
N ine hom e runs w ere h it in 
the tw o gam es. Bob M oose won 
the opener for the P ira te s —his 
firs t com plete gam e in a month 
—a n d  R ichie .H ebner keyed an 
11-hit a ttack  w ith th ree , and 
drove in four runs with a p a ir  of 
hom ers- Bob R obertson added  a 
hom er for the P ira te s  and  Willie 
S m ith  and Joe  Pepitone cracked  
for th e  Cubs.
F erguson  Jenk ins tossed  a 
five-h itter in , th e , n igh tcap  for 
his 19th \  1 c t 0 r  y and also 
clubbed a hom er, as did Billy 
W illiam s
Cloudy w ea th e r  failed  to d im  
the sp ir its  of m o re  th an  105 
shooters a t  the  O kanagan  O pen 
trapshooting cham pionsh ips in  
Kelowna du ring  the  w eekend. 
T h e  two-day m e e t, sponsored 
by the  K elow na ’T rap Club, a t ­
tracted  p a r t i c i p a n t s  fro m  
throughout the P acific  N o rth ­
west, an d  w as te rm ed  by c lub  
president, J e r r y  M cRobb, as  
"hectic bu t to ta lly  su ccessfu l."
A Calcutta pool o f m ord th a n  
$3,000 w as ga ined  on even t five.
T roph ies .w ere  aw arded  to  
winners in the  various c lassifi­
cation, A,“ B , C, D; lad ies , ju n ­
ior, and bver 65.
TROPHY W IN N ERS:
E v en t O ne: (16 y ard s)
A class: A. W. O liver—99. ’
B class: L o m e  Leighton—99. 
C class: B e r t Wilson—96.
D class: L o m a  Lycan—96.
Alyea Continues Numbers Game
By T H E  ASSOCIATED PR ESS
* B ra n t A lyea and good old 
n u m b er seven  helped keep the 
M innesota Tw ins six gam es out 
in  fro n t o f th e  O akland A thletics 
l^o n d ay  in the A m e r i c a n  
L eag u e’s w est division b aseb a ll 
s tand ings.
Alyea s tru ck  M i 1 w  a u k  e e 
B rew ers p itc h e rs  for seven ru n s  
b a tted  .in  M onday,, Sept. 7, r e ­
pea ting  a fe a t  he staged  exactly  
five m onths ea rlie r , A pril 7,
. w hen -he m ad e  b is d e b u t in  a  
'■ Twins un iform .
'Th,e ’Twins edged the  B rew ers 
t ^ - 6  in th e  f if s t  gam e of a  double^
, h e a d e r—the  one in w hich A lyea 
; pu lled  h is  num bers act. H e 
added  two m o r e  runs d riven  in  
in th e  T w in s  8-̂ 3 v ic tory  in  th e  
n igh tcap .
■ T he A t  h  1 e t  i c s k ep t p ac e , 
sw eeping th e  Chicago W hite Sox 
' 7-4 and  7-5. C alifornia A ngels,
. who h a d  been  tied  w ith the A’s, 
lo st 4-1 to  K ansas City an d  
dropped  7 ^  gam es back.
E lse w h e re , D e t  r o  i t  T igers  
. dow ned Baltinriore Orioles 5-2, 
th e  N ew  Y ork Y ankees n ipped 
W ashington Senators 4-3. an d  
C leveland Ind ians trounced  Bos- 
- ton R ed Sox 8-2 a fte r losing 4-3.
^ O P E N E D  W ITH FOUR RB I
A lyea s t  a  r  t  e  d his hero ics 
, e a rly  w ith  a  g ran d  s lam  h o m er 
in the f irs t  inning of th e  opener. 
H e added  a  th ree-run  shot in th e  
th ird , h is 15th of the season , 
then sing led  and reached  on an  
e rro r. In the n igh tcap  h e  singled 
a run  ac ro ss  in the f irs t and h it 
a sac rifice  fly in the seventh.
F ast-balling  Bob J  o h n s o  n 
h u rled  a th ree -h itte r, fanned  10 
and  also stroked  a  tw o-run sin ­
gle as  the R oyals h an d ed  the 
slum ping Angels th e ir  fourth  
se tb ack  in a row. E d  K irk p at­
rick  hom ered fo r th e  w inners.
J im  N orthrop knocked  in four 
ru n s with a  double an d  single to 
p ace  the ’Tigers over th e  Orioles 
and th w art J im  P a lm e r ’s bid 
for h is  20th v ic tory;
Bobg F'owell’s  tw o-ruh  hom er 
in th e  eighth n iin e d  Jo e  N iek- 
ro ’s shutout bid. Orioles 
le ad  the Al  E a s t  b y  n in e  gam es 
ov er the Y ankees, w ho shaded  
m e S enators on f t e  h itting  of 
J a k e  Gibbs an d  L indy  M c­
D an ie l’s clu tch  re lie f  p itch ing .
G ibbs had  tw o doubles and  
sing led  hom e th e  w inning  ru n  in  
th e  seventh inning. M cD aniel 
re lieved  w inner M ik e  K ekich in 
the  la ic  of th e  se v e n th  and  
w orked out a bases-loaded , one- 
ou t jam .
L a r ry  B row n’s bases-loaded  
tr ip le  and V ada P in so n ’s th ree- 
ru ii hom er p ac ed  th e  Ind ians 
ov er the R ed Sox a f te r  C leve­
la n d ’s Sam  M cDow ell m isse d  a 
sh o t a t his 20th tr iu m p h  in th e  
opener. Boston sc o re d  the w in­
n in g  run  w hen B uddy  B rad fo rd  
dum ped  a  fly b a ll in  ce n tre  
field . P inson a lso  h o m e re d  in  
th a t  gam e.
Kelowna Bombs 
Castlegar 9-0
E v en tT w o : (H andicap—100— 
16-27 y a r ^ )
J im  C ause—98.
E ven t T h re e : (50 doubles)
A class: W ayne O liver—50.
B  c lass: G eorge Veven—46. , 
C c lass: M ickey GalaWon—4'7 
E v en t F o u r: (16 y a rd s  singles 
100 ta rg e ts )
A c lass: T o n y  W illiam s—99. 
JB  c lass: G eorge F reem an —98 
"'C c lass: T e rry  F ea th ersto n e— 
95...'
D c lass: D ave S um ner—97. 
E ven t F o u r: (Ladles)
Lorna Lycan—94.
J r s .:  Doug F re e m a n —94. 
Sub-Jrs.: P a u l Guichori—91. 
O ver 65: John  G enier—94. 
Novice T rophy 
F . W, M cG overn—98.
High OveraU: (E ven ts 1-5)
J im  C ause—432/450.
BASEBALL STANDINGS
By T H E  CANADIAN P R E SS  
N ational League
P ittsb’ Tgh 











.432 U V i
A m erican  League 
E a s t
(Cincinnati 
Los A ngeles 
San F ran cisco  
I Atlanta 
Houston .
C a stle g ar S tars w ere  no 1 San Diego 
m a tch  for the high-flying Kel­
ow na G erm an-C anadians Mon­
d ay , as the O kanagan Senior 
Soccer cham pions b lanked  the 
v isito rs 9-0 in Kelowna.
B oth  team s s ta r te d  slowly, 
w ith  Kelow na building a slim 
2-0 lead  by half tim e.
In  the  second half i t  w as all 
K elow na how ever, as they 
p u m ped  in seven unansw ered 
goals.
T ony  Am brosio, th e  OSSL 
sco rin g  cham p, scored  th ree 
goals for the locals, w hile Hans 
S chw aiger and  E w an  M einnis 
no tched  two ap iece, Jo h n  Falk- 
ow ski and  G eorge Kamoschin- 
s k i , ta llied  once.
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SPORTS IN SHORT
W L P et. GBL
Baltim ore 89 51 .636
New Y ork 80 60 .571 9
D etroit 74 66 .529 15
Boston 72 68 .514 17
Cleveland 67 74 .475 22%
W ashington 65 74 .468 23%
W est
M innesota 83 55 .601
O akland 78 62 .557 6
California 76 63 .547 7%
K ansas City 53 86 .381 30%
M ilwaukee 52 87 .374 31%
Chicago 49 92 .348 35%
R esu lts  M onday
P ittsb u rg h  8-2 Chicago 3-9 
New Y ork 5-5 M ontreal 4-1 
P h ilade lph ia 5-3 St. Louis 1-2 
Los A ngeles 4^6' A tlan ta 3-1 
San F ra n c isc o  6-4 C incinnati 
3-3"
Houston 10-9 S an  D iego 5-4 
Los A ngeles a t  Houston
G am e s Today.
M ontrea l a t  N ew  Y ork  
St. Louis a t  P h ilade lph ia  
A tlan ta a t  L os Angeles 
Houston a t  S an  D iego 
C incinnati a t  San F ra n c isc o  
C hicago a t  P ittsb u rg h .
, ST. CATHARINES, Ont. (C P) 
9  — E a s t G erm an y , which dom i­
n a ted  the th ird  world row ing 
cham pionsh ips, has given no tice  
(hat sh e ’.s going to  b e  a pow er 
on th e  w a te r  for years to com e.
The E a s t G erm ans en tered  all 
seven even ts in the to u rn am en t 
which opened h ere  W ednesday 
and ended Sunday.
H e t c rew s took th ree  gold 
m edals and  four silvers. No 
o th e r co u n try  took m ore than  
one m edal in any  category .
Dr;. A ntoni E lm er, head coach  
for th e  pow erful con tingent, 
say s th e re  a re  youlh crew s back  
hom e a lm o st as good ns the  
ones he b rough t here.
As for the powor-.stroking 
eight crew :
"T h is  .Year’s  eight av e rag es 19 
y ea rs  of age. Seven of (hem  
have  boon together for four 
jP y e a rs .’’
TIk' ii lie promi.socl:
“ They w ill get b e tte r as Oiev 
ge t dlcleb. We will bo m uch b e t  
te r  in the 1972 Olym pic G aines 
in M unich ,"
The E a s t G e r m a n crew  
b la red  hom o in fir.st place in an 
e igh ts final in which 11 of the 12 
boats cniu'ornecl—seven In the 
g rand  final ancl five in the p e ­
tit-final or consolation ronnd— 
b ette red  thp  previous best lim e 
fo r  the 2,000 m etres.
Salmonbellies 
Lead Series 3-0
N EW  W ESTM INSTER, B.C, 
(C P )—New W e s t m i n s t e r  
Salm onbellies cam e from  behind 
to c ru sh  Coquitlam  A danacs 9-4 
M onday n igh t and ta k e  a 3-0 
le a d  in  the  best-of-seven series 
fo r the  W estern  L acrosse  Asso­
ciation  cham pionship.
. F o u rth  gam e will b e  played 
W ednesday in  C oquitlam .
T he WLA cham pion meets 
P e te rb o ro u g h  s ta rtin g  Sept. 15 
in  a best-of-seven se ries  for the 
M ann  Cup. All gam es will be 




H ave T o u r  G as F u rn a c e  
S erv iced  Now!
CALL
TURNER PLUMBING
Bonded G as  C on tracto r
763-4382
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board - 
or by the Government of British Columbia
u ,  C. (Don) Johneton
Don’t le t an  gccldent ru in  
your h itu re  . . .  be lu re  your 
houfc, a u to  and boat Infur- 
a n te  Is com plcie.
Jf)IIN S IO N  RKAI.TY
and Iniurenra Ltd.
532 n c rn a u l  762-284A
£ i i
Real living calls for
B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a n s  k n o w  [ m I l i v i n g .  T h e y , a l s o  k n o w  i;e A l b e e r .
K esults M onday 
D etro it 5 B altim ore  2 
Boston 4-2 Cleveland 3-8 
New Y ork 4 W ashington 3 
O akland 7-7 Chicago 4-5 
G am es Today
New Y ork a t  W ashington N  
B altim ore a t  D etro it N 
C alifornia a t  K ansas City N  
Boston a t  C leveland N  
M ilwaukee a t  M innesota N
PO R T C R ED IT, O n t. (C P) — 
B urnaby  . Cablevision lo s t theii 
second gam e in  th e  besLof- 
seven  se rie s  for the national 
; un ior lac ro sse  cham pionship  
M onday, n ight b u t coach  Ron 
D elinonico  believes th e  team  
has m a d e  one big step  ahdad  
" We h a v e  got ov er o u r jitte rs  
now ."
T he te a m  took a  25-13 beating  
a t  the , hands of L akeshore 
M aple L eafs , the e a s te rn  rival 
for the M into Cup, b u t Delmbn- 
ico say s h is te am ’s s tro n g  per­
fo rm ance in the second and 
th ird  periods of the g am e shows 
Uiat "w e  can  b ea t th e m .”
A fter S iday n igh t’s gam e 1 
w as doubtful as to  w hether we 
can  ta k e  the  series b u t now 1 
know i t ."
In  the  Sunday gam e, th e  faist, 
hard -ch arg in g  Leafs took a e-O 
le ad  in th e  firs t e ight m inu tes bt 
p lay  an d  ro ared  on to  b e a t down 
th e ir  r iv a ls  22-6.
GOT JIT T E R S
D elm onicb  said  the  effect ol 
the h a rsh  defeat lingered  in the 
f irs t p e rio d  of M onday nigh t’s 
ganqe w hen his p la y ers  scored 
only tw o goals ag a in s t 14 by the 
Leafs.
In  th e  second period , the 
B u  r  n a  b  y p layers, averag ing  
abou t 18 years in ag e  versus 
a te i i t  21 for the ir e a s te rn  rivals, 
do m in a ted  p lay  an d  scored 
eigh t goals to  narrow  the  lead 
to 19-10. -
By g a m e ’s end, N ick Delmon- 
ico h a d  collected six  goals for 
B.C., T ak i Vohalis an d  Doug 
H ayes tw o each and T ed  Aitchi- 
son, R ick  O rnar an d  Ian  Ken­
nedy one apiece.
"W e have  to  try  a n d  keep 
them  in check  and slow  th em  
down to  ou r sp eed ,” D elm onico 
sa id  la te r.
’The ou tstand ing  M aple  L eafs 
sco re r w as B ria n  M cCutcheon, 
who slam m ed  six sho ts  p ast 
B urnaby  goalie  D ave E v a n s ,
F U N N Y  Y EAR
W E T H E R S FIE L D , C o n n .  
(A P) — “ I t ’s b een  a funny  kind 
of y e a r ,”  B ob M urphy m used  
a f te r  tak ing  down th e  820,000 
f ir s t  prize in th e  G re a te r  H a rt­
ford  bpen golf to u rn am en t.
“ I ’ve been  in  position to  win 
six tim es th is  y e a r , fin ished  sec- 
bnd  once, th ird  tw ice an d  ju s t 
k icked  the r e s t  aw ay.
CAN R E T IR E
D E L  M A R , Calif. (A P ) — A 
m illionaire  p ro fessio n a l w h o  
r id es  thoroughbred  h o rses  fo r  a 
liv ing. B ill S h o em ak er, w ent
Second
back to  w o rk  a s  usua l today, 
unmindful h e  now can  re tire  as 
the world’s  cham pion  rider.
He h a d  f iv e  m ounts a t  D el 
Mar today  a n d  a s  h e  said a fte r 
setting a  re c o rd  for wins—6,033 
—on L ab o r D ay : ’T U  keep  on 
riding a s  long  a s  I  fee l good and 
as long a s  I  c a n  w in ra c e s ."
GOOD RECORD
N orth  Carolina won the 1969 
A tlan tic Coast C onference bas­
k e tb a ll cham pionship w ith  a 12-2 
reco rd .-—  ------^ ^  SL.:  • • ■
NOW OPEN
Specializing in : 
Auto a n d  M arin e  
C onvertib le T ops
GORDON'S
Upholstery ltd.
1121 G lenm ore -762-4154
APPOINTMENT
De M ara  & Sons — Insu r­
ance A gencies L td ., w ish to 
announce th a t  R oger Sugars 
is resu m in g  em ploym ent as a 
sales rep re se n ta tiv e  fo r the 
firm. H e h a s  m ade a com ­
plete rec o v e ry  from  his un­
fortunate accident.
He w ill b e  happy  to  serve 
your g e n e ra l in su rance needs. 
Call h im  todays business 762- 
2132, re s id e n c e  768-5745.
DE M A R A  & SONS 
INSURANCE AGENCIES 
LTD.
467 Leon A ve„ 
K elow na, B.C.
N o « t A u s tin
gives y o u  a  cho ice
o f lg ie a tc a r s
u n d e rtlD O O i
(“Maybe I should get both of them.")
Austin Mini Automatic. Austin 1300America
One of the world’s 
most coveted cars, and 
one of the lowest priced 
automatics. Join the 
more than 2,000,000 
othbr Mini owners!
(Automatic optional extra)
•ManutaclurBf'i suooetled prica, Vancouver, Tax, liconte, and transporlatlon coin, It any, ara oL a. \
$I79S:
The family car with 
more bulll-ln extras 
than any other at tho prico 
“ bucket seats, carpeting, 
rally-typo steering 
wheel, and more! h94s:
One oi Iha world's great car-makera. . .  
 ̂ Bervlng all Canada
B n i T i a H l
All Auatim are hacked by live Brillah Leyland parte depots and ISO dealera coaet to coast See Iha dealer Rearer^ jyou.
JOHN MORRISON LTD.
J10G Lakeiheru Road 763-2015
\
isp"
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SERVICE DIREGORY
GOODS &  SERVICES —  W H E R E  TO  F IN D  T H E M  
IN  K E L O W N A  D IS TR IC T
11. BUSINESS PERSONAL
D O Y L E ’S
E le c tr ic  C on tracting  R ep a ir  
O u tboard , L avm m ow er S ervice, 
R ifle , Shotgun R epair.
All sm a ll jobs accep ted .
457 P o p la r P t.
762-8334
M, W,'F51
16. APTS. FOR RENT
FURNISHED 1 AND 2 BEDROOM 
mites, S85 to.tUS per month. Inclades 
atilities. No pets. SSO damage deposit 
required. Sea at Kokanee Beach Motel. 
Winfield. ' tl
LARGE, SELF - CONTAINED BACHE- 
lor suite. foU private bath, furnished. 
$80 per month. Available Sept. 1. 763- 
2319 or apply 3 0  Poplar Point Drive 
after 5 pm . tf
BUILDING S U P P L IE S
L U M B E R
D elivered  A nyw here In 
K E LO W N  A  o r V E R N O N  
A R E A
PUDne o rd e rs  co llec t 
B usiness—542-8411\ 
R esidence 542-4320 o r  766-2330 
L A V IN G T O N  P L A N E R  
M IL L  L T D .
N O R T H  G L E N M O R E  
W O O D W O R K  L T D . 
M cK inley R oad 
762-6402
Window Shutters, Doors and 
W indow Frames.
T, Th, S tf
MOVING AND STORAGE
J e n k i n s  C a r t a g e  L td .
A gents for
N orth A rnerican Van Lines Ltd. 
Local, Long D istance Moving 
"W e G u aran tee  S atisfaction" 
1120 ELLIS ST. 762-2020
PAINT SPECIALISTS
P a i n t  S u p p l y  L td .
Y our Bapco & SWL D ealer 
P a in t — W allpaper — Signs 
A rt Supplies
1619 PANDOSY 762-2134




A JOYFUL OCCASION! THE NEWS 
of yonr child's birth ia welcomed by 
everyone. Friends and neighbors want 
to hear the news, the baby's name, 
weight, date of birth and other Interest­
ing tacts. A courteous ad-writer at The 
Kelowna DaUy Courier wU) assist you 
in writing a Birth' Notice and the rate 
ia only $2.00. Telephone 763-3228.
2. DEATHS
BRONSON — Edwin Hunter passed 
away in Kelowna on Septcmb.
1970. after a sboh illness, in his 67th 
year.'M K Bronson is survived by his 
loving wife Miriam, 2 daughters, Martha 
(Mrs. J. , G. Dagg) of Peterborough. 
Out., and Ruth (Dr. Ruth B. Dickson) 
of San Francisco. Calif., five grand' 
children also survive. A .private : (uu 
eral service was held on Monday. 
September 7 at the Garden Chapel, 1134 
Bernard . Ave. Rev. R. Stobbie offic­
iated, Cremation followed. The Garden 
Chapel Funeral Directors were entrusted 
with the , arrangements. (Telephone 
762-3040).. 32
10. BUSINESS AND 
PROF. SERVICES
C E R T IF IE D
G EN ER A L ACCOUNTANTS
MACK' — Passed away In Kelowna. 
Sept. 5, Mrs. Mary Jane Mack late of 
2155 Aberdeen ;St;, in her 88th year. 
Mrs. Mack has been a resident of the 
Kelowna district fo r' '57 years. Fun­
eral services wilt be conducted by 
Rev. E. S. Fleming from Day’s Chapel 
o f . Remembrance today, Tuesday at 
1:30 p.m. with interment to follow in 
the family plot in Kelowna Cemetery.
Surviving Mrs. Mack are her loving 
husband William, two daughters. 
Catherine (Mm. Mel Marshall) Rutland. 
Christine. (Mrs, Jack Reorda) Castle- 
gar. seven grandchildren, eight' great 
grandchildren. One son William pre­
deceased in 1935. Day’s Funeral Ser­
vice are In charge of the arrange­
ments, S2
SHELLEY — Passed away Sept. 6, 
-Maurya Jeanette Shelley aged 2 years, 
l l  months. : beloved daughter of Mr. 
aiid Mrs. M. J; Shelley of Moose'Jaw. 
Sask. Surviving Maurya are her lov­
ing parents, ^wo brothers. Leigh and 
Scott, her paternal grandfather Mr. A. 
G. SheUey of Kelowna and her mater­
nal grandmother, Mrs. T. C, McCamey 
of Vancouver, Wash.; Funeral services 
will be conducted from Day’s Chapel of 
Remembrance on T hursday. Sept. 10 
at 11 a.m.. with Interment to follow 
in the family plot in Kelowna Ceme­
tery. In lieu of flowers I friends might 
donate to the Cancer Fund. Day’s 
Funeral Service are In charge of the 
arrangements. 32
FLO W ER S
Convey y o u r thoughtfu l 
m essage  in  tim e  of sorrow .
KAREN’S FLO W ER  BA SKET 
'451 Leon A ve. 762-3119
■ M , W, F , tf
F low ers fo r e y e ry  o c c a s io n ' 
from
GARDEN G A TE FLO R ISTS 
1579 P an d o sy  S t.
763-3627
T eleflora and  F .T .D .
T, T h . S, tf
B.C, HEART FOUNDATION -  DEEP 
satlsfacUon comes from remembering 
departed family, friends and associates 
with a memorial gift to the Heart 
Foundation. Kelowna Unit, P.O. Box 
186. ,1
4. ENGAGEMENTS
m.STINCT WEDDING INVITATIONS 
and Acccssorlea tor the dlacrlmlnatlng 
bride at the Gospel Den, 18 Shops 
Capri or telephone 762-2829 for an 
appointment In yqur home.
F. S, T, If
5. IN MEMORIAM
IN MEMORIAM VERSEi 
A cnilerllon of aultablo verses lor use 
In In Memorlams Is on hand at The 
Kelowna Dally Courier Office. In Mem- 
nrlama art acrepled until 5 p.m. day 
prereding ptihllrallan If you wish 
I'orne In our Classified Counter and 
make a teleclinn or lelephnne lor a 
Irulned Ad-wriler lo as.sisl you In the 
ehoire of an apprnprlnle verse and 
In writing lha In Memorlam. Dial 762- 
440. M. W, F. II
LAKEVIEW MEMOIUAI, l•AnK. NEW 
addresa Sle. 15 llrrlon Cniirl, 1292 
Lawrence Ave., 762-4730 'Grave mark­
ers In everlasting hronse" lor all cem- 
clrrlea. K
8. COMING E^N TS
BINGO
R U T L A N D
C R N T K N N IA L  H A L L , 
T U E S D A Y , S E p r. 8 
8 p.m .
S[)onsoTed by the 
K nights of C olum bus
31, M If
KKUIWNA COMMUNITY CONCERT 
Membership Week, .Septtmher 1-12, 
available at Ixtng'a Bupar Druga. Tele- 
pbona 763-2922 lor dallvery. Llmllril 
numhara available. .14
BOWUNrrm-iAStVN IS Jli.ST ARO 
Ilia corner. Sign up now, Merlillsn 
l,anes. Khn|>a Capri. Talaphnna 763 2319 
or 762 5211. II





G enera l A ccountan t
1526 E llis St. Kelow na, B.C. 
Phone 762-3590
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
T H O M P S O N
A C C O U N T IN G  SE R V IC E
E lectron ic  D a ta  P ro cessin g  
Accounting — A uditing 
Incom e T ax  S ervice 
T ru s tee  in B ankrup tcy  
286 B ern a rd  Ave, P h . 762-3631 
N otary  Public
CH A RTERED  ACCOUNTANTS
TH O R N E , G U N N , 
H E L L IW E L L  &  
CHR ISTENSO N 
CH A R TER ED  ACCOUNTANTS 
Phone 762-2838 
102-1491 Pandosy S t. K elowna
R U T H E R F O R D , 
B A Z E T T  &  C O .
C H A R TER ED  ACCOUNTANTS 
Telephone 762-=2821 
Suite  205 — 1460 P an d o sy  St.
H A M PSO N , M IL A N  &  CO.
C h artered  A ccountan ts 
Telephone 762-4434 
477 Leon Ave, Kelow na
STEW AR T, T R IC K E Y  
& L E T T
CH A R TER ED  ACCOUNTANTS 
Telephone 763-5021 
Ste. 204, 1583 E llis S t., 
K elowna
■ M , tf
n .  BUSINESS PERSONAL
S T E W A R T  D R IL L IN G
D om estic and In d u s tr ia l 
W ATER WELLS 
FOUNDATION BORING
P h o n e  7 6 5 - 6 0 6 4
SOIL SAM PLING
Long T erm  M oney-Back 
G u aran tee  on 
All W ater Wells.
T , Th, S tf
F R A M IN G
R um pus Room s, A dditions, 
R em odelling and Hom e 
R enovations of All K inds. 




V A L L E Y  S W IM M IN G  
PO OL CO N TR AC TO R S
R esidentia l and C om m ercial 
Sales and S erv ice
76S-6153
U
W A TSO N ’S F R A M IN G  
F ast, Q ualified Crew  
llou.scs and  A partm ent.’! 
F re e  E stim ate s
G EO RG E W ATSO N 
765-7643
tf
B U L L D O Z IN G
of all tyi>c3,
G R A V E L  and F IL L  
Telephone 765-52.33 
A L E X  C HO RE
b a c k h o e ' f g r  h i r e
T renching , filling, loading.
T E D  K IL G R E N
No. 35,
Apple Valley T ra ile r  C ourt 
T , T h , S. 52
P L U M B IN G
New Installations, re p a irs  
and serv ice  w ork 
24 Hour Service 
RU D Y ’S PLUM BING 
763-3168
' M, W. F . tf
JORDAN’S RUGS -  TO VIEW SAM- 
ples from Canada’* largetl carpet sel­
ection, telephone Keitb UcDougald, 
764-4603. EIxpert Installation service, tl
FOB THE FINEST IN PAINTING AND 
paper banging -  cal) on 25 years ex­
perience. Daniel Murphy. 764-4703.
'tl
12. PERSONALS
T R IM  G Y M
W orld’s E as ie s t M ethod 
Of A ctive E x erc ise .
F re e  dem onstrations.
1341 M cB ride R d,, 763-4139 
T. Th, S; 42
TO COURIER SUBSCRIBERS: WOULD 
the Conrier snbscribus please make 
sure they ' nave a coUecUon card with 
the carrier’s name sind address and 
telephone number on i t  U your carrier 
has not left one with yon, would you 
please contact . th e  Kelowna DaUy 
Courier, telephone 762-4445. M. W. F. tf
ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS -  WRI^E 
P.O.. Box 587, Kelowna, B.C. Telephone 
762-8755 or 765-7473. In Winfield 766- 
2107. ..
Is there a drinking problem in your 
home? Contact AI-Ahon -at 762-7353 or 
765-6766. tf
WOULD CAROL EDWARDS; ALSO 
known as Carol Squakim, formerly of 
Keremeos and Westbank, or anyone 
knowing her whereabouts, please con­
tact Box C-623 The Kelowna DaUy 
Courier. ,32
CERAMIC LESSONS. M O R N I N G. 
aftemooD and' evening, for beginners 
and advanced students. Small classes. 
Telephone 763-2083. tf
CAN WE HELP YOU? PHONE COM 
munity Information : Service and Volun­
teer Bureau weekdays 9:30 • 11:30 a.m, 
762-3608. tf
13. LOST AND FOUND
LOST: BABY BUGGY UNDERCAR-
riage, (navy blue) In front of Long’s 
Drugs, Shops Capri, Friday afternoon. 
Telephone Miss Hatfield, 762-0500 be­
tween 8:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. ' 34
15. HOUSES FOR RENT
NEW THREE BEDROOM HOME IN 
quiet, Lakeview Heights., Broadloom, 
fireplace, V i bathi full basement and 
carport. September 15. occupancy. 
$200 rent. Telephone 763-3737 days; 
evenings 762-0303 or 763-3990. 36
TWO BEDROOM UNIT IN DUPLEX, 
with basement, near Vocational School, 
$1̂  per month. Available October 1st. 
One or two children accepted. Tele 
phone 763-4232. tf
TWO BEDROOM UNIT IN FOUR, 
plex. Near Vocational School, $115 per 
month. One or two children accepted. 
Available October 1st. Telephone 763 
4232. ' - - , _ _  tf
DOWNTOWN. T H R E E  BEDROOM 
home, with rented, basement suites. 
Available October 1st. $150 per month. 
Telephone 765-6536, evenings 762-3037
tf
WARM, COSY 2, BEDROOM FUR 
nlshed home for 6 months to responsl 
ble couple. Possession early October. 
Preferably non-drinkers. Telephone 762 
0105, 32
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE. REFRIGER 
ator and stove included. Close to Im, 
perlal Apartments, $110 monthly. Avail 
able September 15. Telephone 764-4047 
evenings. 35
TWO BEDROOM PRIVATE GROUND 
Hoor suite, $105 per month, Glenwood 
Avenue. Telephone Mr. 'Phllllpson al 
Colllnson Realty Ltd., 762-3713 or even. 
Ings 762-7074. 35
TWO BEDROOM SUITE IN SIXPLEX 
near 1 Vocational School. Wall to wall 
carpet, refrigerator, stove. Rent $125 
per month. Telephone 762-7873, II
ONE BEDROOM DUPLEX FOR RENT, 
Refrigerator and stove. September 15, 
Haynes Road, off Benvoulln Road, TelC' 
phone 765-6371. If
IN qAPRI AREA -  TWO BED 
room fill! basement duplex, electric 
henl, carport. Adults preferred. Tele 
plume 765-7212, If
NEW THREE BEDROOM FOURPLEX 
suite In Rutland, Full basement, wnll 
lo wall carpet, No pets, Telephone 763 
.inn or 763-5013, 34
FURNISHED TWO REDROOM COT- 
lage, $125 per month, view two lo 
(our week days, .1520 Lakeshore. Avail 
aide Septemlier 15 to June 20. 34
TWO HEDROOM LAKESHORE COT- 
Inge, Okanagan Centre area, $120 per 
month Includes utllllles. Telephone 763
5293, 33
TWO BEDROOM COTTAGE. STOVE, 
relrlilgeralor and water supplied, No 
rhildrcn. No pels, References required 
Telephnno 765-6335, Armador Manor, If
NEW THREE BEDROOM DELUXE 
duplex, basement, carport, $165, Im- 
medlaln occupancy, Telephone 763-5721 
or 548-3807 eolleet. M, W, S, If
N E w” THiiEl” m
two bedroom duplex for rent, Im 
mrdlala occupancy, Telephona 763-4035, 
Call 9 lo 5 dally, If
iT v ir^ H w h W k rin i  m ix
able Ocl, I, 1070, 012.1 per month. 
Telephone 762-2127, Camilhera and 
Melkle Lid, If
tf
P O R T R A IT S
W ith a  P e rso n a lity
P O P E 'S  S T U D IO
1,‘orncr Pandoiv niwt Writ 
P andosy  S tre e t
FREK  FST1M.\TKS 
(gi nny tyj>o of coniTi'le work. 
.Mso ro n en 'te  sawing. NVwc.it 
equipm ent.
MODF.RN C O N n u r i  L  L td .
Telephone 7f>.V6940
T, 'Hi. 8 . tf
•hlE KKI/IWNA III STTH'fKft.S. Baton 
Iwirting ItMonp, llestalrr now, Be- 
alnnrra, adtaneed claMca and prl- 
Show, parade and rt*mp*1i»h*
,«,.iK Latoo* axiUbla luiwotown bna-
i„>o Iflrphona ll»|»n Doonrlly 7ai ,ji;»
U
AVAII.AIILE OCTOBER lal, TWO 
tirdioom .duplex wIlli riimpiia room, 
.Slockwrll ■ Avenue, 0147, Telrphona 763- 
397.1, _  _  ,___________________ 33
11VO BKimOOM rullNISHED LAKE 
shore home, SeptemlMir lat to Juni 26, 
Telephone 763-3456, |(
IN tIUn.AND AREA, TWO BRnnOOM 
duplex, 6121 per month, Available Im- 
medlalrly. Telephona 761-3010, 36
ftMAl.l, TWO BEDIIOOM HOME AVAII,- 
able ImmedUlely, Telephone 7616127 
anytime w'eekends, 33
VACANT TWO BEDBOOM HOUSE, 
lotnare, | | i o  per month, Telephone 763- 
i,in)l or 763-7491. . If
16. APTS. FOR RENT
KELOWNA’S EXCLUSIVE IIIGIIRISK 
al 1030 Tandnty SL. renting deluxe 
aultea. For tafely, comfort and quirt 
neat live In Kelowna's most luxurlmia 
apartment. No children, no pcla. Tele- 
phona 763-3641. If
NKWXY roNSTRUCTKD. rUI.I.Y EUR. 
niahed, one bedroom eparlmenti, Aiall- 
able unlil July 1, ISJI. Air rondllionmr. 
cable T\ . ielepheoe. elr \n  thil'lreo 
Or pria. I'anamara Reaek Morel, 7M 
4517. II
MODERN, CARPETED, FURNISHED 
one end two bedroom suites. Tennis 
court.' cable television, tdepbones 
available. Beacon Beach Resort MoteL 
Telephone 762-4223. '^tl
ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT. STOVE, 
refrigerator, drapes, m gs., .cable tele­
vision, washing facilities, car park. 
Sutherland Apartments. 560 Sutherland 
Ave. Telephone 763-2880. tl
AVAILABLE OCT. L, SPAaOUS TWO 
berlroom suite, cable television, stove, 
refrigerator, broadloom and ilrapes. 
No children, no pets. 1958 Pandosy St. 
Telephone 763-3685. tl
FOR BENT—TWO-ROOM BACHELOR 
suite, well furnished, 3-piece bath, 
laundry facilities. Close to downtown 
and Capri. Non-smokers preferred. Ab­
stainers. Telephone 762-6290. tf
UNFURNISHED GROUND F L O O R  
suite,' Ryallowna Apartments, oppo­
site library. No chUdren. $80 per 
month. Available Sept. iS.’ Telephone 
762-2817. tf
LARGE ONE BEDROOM BASEMENT 
suite, includes ' stove, refrigeratoi', fire­
place, laundry room. No children, no 
pets; Telephone 765-7227.
M, W, F. S, If
ONE B E D R O O M . UNFURNISHED 
suite. Happy couple wanted. Cable 
television, safe transportation, heart of 
Kelowna. $100 per month. $50 damage 
deposit. Telephone 763-5326. 32
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM SUITES 
for rent. Imperial Apartments. No 
children, no pets. Telephone 764-4246.
tf
NEW UNFURNISHED 2 BEDROOM 
suite in foor-plex, wall to wall carpet 
throughout. Beautiful view of Woods 
Lake. Telephone 765-6538 or 763-4323 t£
FURNISHED SUITE. ALL UTILITIES 
included. On beautiful Kalamalka Lake. 
Telephone 548-3830. Dabb’s Owl’s Nest 
Resort. tf
AVAILABLE SEPTEMBER, ONE AND 
two bedroom furnished suites. Cable 
TV available. Apply O’Callagban’s 
Resort. Telephone 762-4774. tf
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM UNITS 
with kitchenettes, close to all facilities. 
Apply Cinnamon's Resort, 2924 Abbott 
St. Telephone 762-4834. tf
ONE BEDROOM UNIT, SEXSMITH 
Road, Rutland, Refrigerator and stove. 
$80 per month. Telephone 763-4400.
, ■ If
FURNISHED TWO BEDROOM UP- 
stairs .suite, utilities paid. No child­
ren or pets. $110 per month. Telephone 
762-6821. If
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM HOUSE- 
keeping units, close to all facilities: 
some cable television, siinny Beach 
Resort Motel. Telephone 762-3567. tf
TWO BEDROOM SUITE, WALL TO 
wall carpet, r colored appliances, cable 
TV. Rent $137.50. Telephone 764-4966.
■ tf
FOR RENT. MONTHLY HATES. ONE 
and two bedroom furnished units, kit­
chenettes, utilities included. Telephone 
763-2523. 32
TWIN PINES RESORT FURNISHED 
units. Winter rates from $60 to $123; 
suitable for two to six people. Tele­
phone 767-2355. 32
PLAZA MOTEL, NOW RENTING, ONE 
bedroom units all utilities supplied. Off 
season rates. Telephone 762-8336, tf
ROOMS FOR RENT WITH KITCHEN 
facilities. Good central location. Tele, 
phone 763-4601. tf
AVAILABLE SEPTEMBER 1. ONE 
and two bedroom units. No pets. Wal 
nut Grove Motel. Telephone 764-4221. tf
ONE BEDROOM, FURNISHED MOTEL 
unit, - utilities paid. Telephone 765-5969.
tf
FURNISHED BACHELOR SUITE. Avail 
able immediately, $75 per month. Tele­
phone 762-4401 after 5 p.m. tf
LARGE UNFURNISHED BASEMENT 
suite for rent. Available soOn. Telephone 
762-2262.: 36
TWO BEDROOM APARTMENT. $135 
per month. Telephone 762-5197. tf
17. ROOMS FOR RENT
ROOM FOR REIJT. UNFURNISHED 
or furnished II desired. Linens supplied, 
plus refrigerator and hot plate. Avail­
able September 1. One or two gentle­
men. Telephone 763-3833. tf
FURNISHED ROOM IN PRIVATE 
home, working gentleman only, avail­
able September 1, I^o cooking facilities, 
Telephone 762-6140. tf
SLEEPING ROOM IN CLEAN, QUIET 
home for working gentleman. Low 
monthly rent. No cooking faculties, 
185L Bowes St. Telephone 762-4775. ' tf
FULLY FURNISHED ROOM WITH 
private entrance. Gentleman only. 
Telephone 763-3815 or apply at 1287 
Lawrence Ave. tf
HOUSEKEEPING ROOM FOR RENT, 
Linens supplied. Kitchen facilities with 
stove. Private entrance. Telephone 763- 
5100. 36
BERNARD LODGE. HOUSEKEEPING 
room for rent, Telephone .762-2215 nr 
apply 911 Bernard Ave. tf
CLEAN SLEEPING ROOM WITH HOT 
plate, private entrance and hall bath, 
Telephone 763-2020, tl
SLEEPING ROOM FOR THREE GUILS 
or three boys to share, with homo 
privileges, Telophnna 767-2335, 32
18. ROOM AND BOARD
ROOM AND BOARD FOR TWO 
ladles; suitable for teachers, close. to 
schools and downtown. Telephone 763- 
4310. 32
COMFORTABI-E BOARDINO ACCOM- 
mndatlona downtown for lemalo tea­
chers, Telephone 783-3040, II
ROOM AND nOAUn FOR A LADY; 
located between downtown and Shops 
Capri. Telephone 762-.17I2. II
VACANCY IN REST im iilF~FO li 
lady or gent. Telephone 763-4639 nr 783- 
3920. If
(iq o irS o o M T N ^
Vocational aludenta, Telephone 762-0481.
32
20. WANTED TO RENT
'riiREE ni';imooM~HOME, p r e f e i i .
ably furnished, Kelowna area, required 
Immediately, for one year, by family 
with Ihreo school age children, He- 
fereiires. Telephone rolled, 837-4204, or 
write. It, Fontaine, Grnrral Delivery, 
Ilevelsloke. 34
HANKER )tEQuiliF..M” LAil(}ir'riiRi:i'; 
Iwdroom homo or lour tMidroom home 
In Okanagan Mission nr Kelowna, 
ocnipai)ey Orloher 1st, Heat reler- 
rnces. Telephone 762-2043 nr alter 3, 
764-4431, 33
AIMIIT.MI'St”  IN QU1I:T IfllMirFOR 
elderly woman. Must he walking dis- 
lance to slnres, etc, lleply In Ilnx 
('-(,24 The Kelowna fially Courier, .12,
WANTF.II - ONE lir.DROOM .SUITi:, 
roomy, with flreplaie, in quiet atea, 
by Replemher 13, Telephone 76.1 249l\  
29, .10, ,l\
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
OUTER G LENM ORE—SCEN IC ROAD 
New tw o bedroom  house in  a p leasan t co u n try  a rea , su r­
rounded by o rc h a rd s  iand o th e r  good houses ju s t being built. 
:^ tbough  not la rg e , tin s  is a  convenient hom e w ith a  good 
sized lo t w ith g re a t soil fo r a  keen gardener. F o r  the newly 
m arried  o r re tirin g  couple who wish fo r p leasan t country 
liv ing th is  is jiis t the  jo b .T h e re  is a s to re  ju st dow n th e ' 
road , too. $19,750 wiUi $7,750 down. MLS.
COM M ERCIAL BUILDING
Downtown K elow na. Solid e 2cceUent re tu rn  afte r reaso n ­
ab le ren ts  on th is fully ren te d  m odern  2 sto rey  building on 
P andosy  S tree t a t L ron. F inancial s ta te m en ts  allow for 
m anagem ent, ja n ito r  and vacancy. Several A-1 and na- 
tm nal tenan ts . T h ree  fu rnaces, a ir  conditioning, and p a r ­
titions included in $225,000 price. Can be generously fi­
nanced—-would tak e  sm a lle r trade . A genuine opportunity. 
We recom m end th is M LS listing.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
364 BERNARD AVE. D .\L  762-2127
: V ■ EVENINGS ■
Geo. M artin  . . . .  764-4935 C arl B riese . . . . .  763-2257
Ivor D im ond . . . .  763-3222 Lloyd Dafoe . . . .  763-3529
D avid S tick land  .  766-2452 D arro l T aiw es . .  763-2488
John  B ilyk . . . . . .  763-3666
MORTGAGES AND APPRA ISA LS 
Neil M aopherson, F .R .I., R .I.B .C ., 766-2197
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
OWNER MOVING! M ust sell this recen tly  renovated , 
la rg e , 2 BR hom e. Close to  lake and shopping. Well land­
scaped  w ith com plete p rivacy  in b ack y ard . F u ll price 
$28,500. T erm s can  be arran g ed . Call A rt M acK enzie eves. 
2-6656. MLS.
EX C E L L EN T  BUY — V ery a t tra c tiv e  3 B .R . hom e on 
south side o f K elowna in  quiet a re a . L arg e  living room  
w ith lovely firep lace . Good sized din ing a re a  and com pact 
k itchen  w ith  u tility  room . C arport w ith  s to rag e  a re a  a t ­
tached . Only, $19,800. Call A rt D ay a t  3-4144. EXGL.
APPLE VALLEY REALTY LTD.
* * * * SE R VIC E  W IT H  IN T E G R IT Y  * * * *
1451 PANDOSY ST. O F F IC E  PH. 3-4144
G eorge T rim ble  2-0687 H arv ey  P om renke 2-0742
E rn ie  Zeron 2-5232
P R IC E D  T O  SELL
BY OWNER
Custom  built 3 b r. hom e fea tu re s  w-'w c a rp e t in h u n g  room  
and^ b ed ro o m s,'firep lace , dow nsta irs e x tra  plum bing, heating , 
w iring  in sta lled  for fu tu re  finishing. H uge sundeck and c a r ­
port. Close to  schools. City bus stop ac ro ss  the street; Will con­
s id e r house tr a i le r  o r  lo t a s  down paym en t.
T w o  ac res  close to  Shops C apri w ith  o lder 3 b r. hom e.
You sa v e  $$$ w hen you buy  from  the  builder.
We d raw  p lans to your specs.
K R IE SE C O N S T R U C T IO N  C O . LTD .
Phone 765-6931 
, 44-
W allace R d., R .R . 2; K elowna
CARAMILLO HEIGHTS
L O C A T E D  O FF C L IF T O N  R O AD
1 s t  P H A S E  2 1  C H O IC E  LO TS
IN  P A R K -L IK E  S E TT IN G  
Paved roads and domestic water.
PHONE H . B E A IR S TO  2-4919 or 4-4068
KELOWNA REALTY LTD.
’M LS .' ,
: M, W, F  tf
OUR PH O N E now is
765-7724
O ur A ddress: 
Highway 97 
across fro m  M ountain 
Shadow s, nex t to  S.D.L.
O k a n a g a n  P r e - B u i l t  
H o m e s  L td .
t t
EX EC U TIV E HOME ,
On beautifu lly  treed  lot, bordered 
by creek , in O kanagan  Mission, 
2,450 sq. ft. of well designed liv? 




BEST D E S IG N
S O LID  B U IL D  
IT  IS A  H O M E  . 
IT  IS A  D R E A M
O P E N  H O U S E
O N  B O U C H E R IE  RD. 
L A K E V IE W  H E IG H TS  
762-8476
t t
O U T D O O R  L O V E R S 
H O R S E  E N T H U S IA S T S
Own your own 2}k ncrop only 
10 rnimitc,s from  city  cen tre, 
$18,000,00 full p rice  also In­
cludes older th re e  bedroom  
hom e, b arn , double g a ra g e  and 
som e m ach inery . Good te rm s 
w ith reasonab le  down paym ent 
d ire c t from  ow ner.
P h o n e  7 6 2 - 8 9 8 2
.80
BEST P R IC E S  
IN  T O W N
J u s t  com plelcd 2 and 3 bed­
room  hom es. Low down j)ny- 
m en t nnd good tenn.s lo f(unli- 
fled ptircluiser. F or fu rthe r de- 
thll.s call any tlnu ', \
10% DO W N
D irec t from  Builder. 3 BR de­
luxe duplex , ca rp e ts , V/^ baths, 
ca rp o rt. C entrally  located. 
765-5721 o r 548-3807, collect.
T. Th, S tf
IN L A N D  REALTY
“W here R esu lts Count”
KALWOOD PARK! E xcep­
tional View lo ts overlooking 
K alam alka a n d  Wood Lakes. 
U nderground  services. Shel­
te red  B ay  fo r boating, sw im - 
m ing, p lanes, e tc. P riced  
from  $4000 up. Call D an 
jEinarsson, 7W-4400 eves., 
766-2268.
D EV ELO PM EN T ORCHARD 
w ith excep tional View! 9 
A cres overlooking valley 
and a irp o rt. E xceptional site 
for residence and esta te . 
P re sen tly  h as  apples and 
pears. P ric e  $65,000 cash . 
MLS. Gall D an  E inarsson , 
eves. 766-2268.
34 ACRES. Id ea l g rape , o r­
ch a rd  of developm ent land. 
View p roperty . 20 ac res  of 
irrigation . M ore can be 
cleared . 1000 sprink ler line 
and 5 H .P . pum p. P rice  in­
cludes $2000 of g rape p lan ts. 
$45,000. Call D an E inarsson , 
eves. 766-2268. MLS.
INVESTM ENT OPPORTU­
NITY; 160 ac res  Mission 
View nex t to  Stirling P a rk  
subdivision. Spring on p ro ­
perty . Idea l for R anchette . 
Only $56,000, term s. Gall 
E la ine  Johnson eves. 762- 
0308.
ONLY $17,500, $1750 down. 
N eat s ta r te r  or re tire m en t 
hom e in R utland. L arge liv­
ing room; firep lace , 2 bed­
room s and carport. See it 
now. Call E la ine Johnson, 
eves; 762-0308.
NEAR BEACH. 3 bedroom s, 
la rg e  living room , dining 
room  and kitchen. 2 bath s. 
F u ll b asem en t with rec . 
room . B eautifully  landscap­
ed. $29,000 a t  8%. Call 
E la ine  Johnson , eves. 762- 
0308. .
10 'ACRES VIEW  P R O P E R ­
TY in W infield. F u ll p rice 
$12,000 w ith easy  te rm s. See 
this trem endous ' O kanagan 
p roperty  today! Well w ate r 
availab le . Call Bill .Ju ro m e  
eves. 735-5677.
CHOICE LOCATION. D uplex 
lots p riced  to sell! $3100 
each . W ater, Pow er, G as. 
MLS. Call B ill Ju ro m e eves 
765-5677.
40 ACRES FOR EST R E ­
TREA T, Only $3000 down will 
buy you th is beautiful park - 
like holding, 35 m iles from  
Kelowna. Y e a r  round creek . 
Good hunting. On Hwy. 33. 
Call B ill Ju ro m e, eves. 765- 
5677.
SMALL FO U R PLEX  su it­
able for re tire d  couple. R e ­
venue a t p resen t $320.00 p e r  
m onth. F u ll p rice  $27,500 
te rm s, ro  will consider cash  
offer o r trad e . C all Bill 
Ju ro m e, eves. 765-5677.
IN L A N D  r e a l t y
438 Bernard Avenue 
763-4400 ■ _
"32 '
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
V i e w  A ll H o u s e s  F i r s t ,
and therg  a re  plenty,
Y O U R  D R E A M  H O M E
ON l a k e v i e w  h e i g h t s  
IS W A IT IN G  FO R  Y O U
O P E N  H O U S E
':,on/;
B O U C H E R IE  R O A D  
762-8476
M. tf
BY OWNER — BtnLDER (AT COST)V 
executive home on Sunnyside Road« 
overlooklne . lake. 1684 square feet liv­
ing space, full basement, Im'o bedrooms 
and formal : dining room, central 
vacuum, air conditioned, water softener, 
intercom. Corning cooking counter, 
double oven, dishwasher, garbage d ls - . 
posal,' double garage. Half cash. wlU 
finance balance at 8%. Telephone 763- 
2326. l|/ 32 'i f ; :
OWNER TRANSFERRED: FOR SALE 
3 bedroom . home, ; only 3 months old. 
Includes wall to waR carpets In bed­
rooms. - living and dining area. Big 
kitchen, large sundeck and covered 
carport. New Ikjvn. New double-oven- 
Tappan stove and fridge, also drapes 
Included in fuU price of $24,500. Down ; 
payment $2,500. Telephone 763-4514. 33
BEAUTIFUL SCENIC VIEW, PEACM- 
land. Attractive new 3 brmL hotfte, 
W/W shag living room and feature fire- , 
place, IVi baths. Large covered sun-v 
deck. Immediate possession. Particularsi 
Phil Tarrant, Lipsett Avenue, Peach- 
land. 767-2421 evenings, 762-2406 days. 
(No agents). 33
NEAR SOUTHGATE SHOPPING. FINE 
well kept retirement home at a pries 
you can afford, excellent condition 
throughout, with a delightfully land­
scaped lot, gas furnace, garage and 
conwnience. Full - price only $14,900. V  
Cair Lakeland Realty Ltd.  ̂ 763-4343 or 
Han'y Rist 763-3149. Exclusive. ' 3'j
TERRIFIC BUY FOR THIS FAMILY 
home. Three bedrooms up plus recrea­
tion room and bar . room in basement. 
Large lot with swimming pool. Asking 
only $7,000 down with repayment 
terms to be negotiated. Call Grant 
Stewart at 765-8040 or Wilson Realtjx 
Ltd., 762;3146. MLS. 33
894’ OF PAVED ROAD FRONTAGE— . 
In this 12.5 acre holding in Mission 
area, Nicely, treed, level with view 
areas. Futurd subdivision potential is 
tops: $12,000 will handle. Call Einar
Domeij evenings at 762-3518 or at the 
office at 762-3414. Orchard City Realty, 
MLS. .32 '■
LOW DOWN PAYMENT — THREE 
bedroom home, two years old nnd 
fully redecorated, Carpeted living 
room with (Ireplnco, master bedroom 
with ensulto pliimhing, Full'bnseni(;iit. 
gas heat, on water nnd sewer, Lncntcd 
In Glcnmore mi Lowland Street. Full 
price only $21,008,00. Down payment 
of $4,500.00 to 894% mortgage, $2,000.00 
down If you qunlify for Government 
second mortgage; EXeliislve, Call 
Montreal Tni.st at 782-58:i8, evenngs call 
Rny Pottnge nt 763-3813 or George 
Olhbs nt 783-3485. 32
LARGE. DELUXE DUPLEX -  FOUR 
bedrooms each side, Carpeted 20 11, 
living room and bright roomy Idtehen, 
.Superior construction plus extras In- 
eliidlng sundeeks, two ',lmU'>'""ms, 
finished rccreallnii room, Located 
near schools on naeli Itond; Itullaml. 
Fall price $39,500,00, Large mortgage 
ean bo obtained, MI,S, Call Montreal 
Trust nt 782-,9038, Evenings call Rav 
Pottage at 703-3813 nr Oenrgo Glhtis 
at 783-3489, 32
NEW DUPI.EX -  AMOVE AVEIIAOE 
ennstruellnn with many esirnsi donhlii 
glnssi .quality enriielsi snmlecksi ear- 
porlsi cavesironghi (all liosemenls, 
elo, rtnlh sides Irlenllrall 4 piece lialh 
wllli vanity; allrnetlve klleliea with 
eating areai ahng ni" In living ronmi 
Ivirn bedrooms with wall In wall carpels, 
Far fall tinrlleiilnrs call George ',mi. 
vesler 7(12-3918 or 782-9944, MLS, Oka­
nagan Itenlty Ltd, q-i
7 6 2 - 7 0 5 6
,T2
21, p r o p e r t y  f o r  s a l e
LAKESH^Hk ' lipECIAL THItEE
Irntroom bom* an th* lake *1 th* loot 
of Francis Avenue. Ilraullful hig front 
lawn with tree*. This houxe ronlalni 
1,100 iquar* ferl, with two foil halh- 
ronm* -two arparale firrplarrx, ex- 
rellenl floor p|*n for (amllv lldn*. l  oll 
price i t * M W . I  Hotal Ttu»l, eis
Peiaaid 1\reur, relrphone ',(,! I.'ao 
W .1 lollisan jaj-2.ini. ( \  Panian
7S1-1U0, J. J. UiUer u
BY B U ILD B R  
2 o a  3 B .a . HOMES 
Im w  down paym ent,
, Phono 765-5166
V O L L  BUILDER,S L T D ;
T, Tit. S. tf 
niui.DiNo l o i s  K in '  h i .e in
MinrieWi PaiMP rnad, unrtergrwinrt 
rn«r| Onl̂  ll(KWV) rth«n, 1100 per 
monlh al Inlareit', Telephona 7H 
»33. ' T, Th. K  11
''I ,
A IIOnilY RANCH IN ,IOE RICII-- 
140 acres wllh Mission (!reek flowing 
Ihrmigli properly, AImmiI 2(1 aeies 
elenred with more aallalile (or clear­
ing, Two bedroom home will; (Irc- 
plnce and eleclrlc heal and large 
barn, Very prelly properly well soHcd 
lor seml-rellrement, Asking $7(i,0(in 
wllh terms. ,\U,S, ('liarles Gaildes nml 
Hon Ltd, 7(l2-;i227 or Phil Mmihrav 
7(>.1'.1028. 1,2
NEW FAMII.V HOME - ■ lonil K(J, |-T.
8''«''lou* living on n qnlel slreel fii 
Itulinnd. Two Inrge lirdromns anil 
lying room w|lli wall to wall rnrpil- 
Ing; (lining room, kllclien and hall nil 
eorlon, Fnll linnen)enl, On sewer, 
MIA mnrignge lin.mim full prhe I2|,. 
-MMI, Excinshe, For more d.-ialls 
phone Mldt alley Ilrallv, 789 51.',7, i,i 
eveidngs rail .Sam .Pearson, 7(i2 V(,0'/
.12
llE'llltlTMEyr SPEfTAI. . IMM.tCU. 
I.lle l«n belli 0(iin lionn ; e|i„,e u, 
dn«iil,m„i wall |„ «al| i„ |n„ig toom 
and dialog’ riMoiii (oinpail kllcheoi 
almost no steps to rllmh up and dcivii; 
(he laiidseaping Is really auperhi gar­
den area) rnrporli slmagei lull ptPe 
'•'‘'X' Kloomfield 782 KIM er 78?.9144, ,Ksclns|ve. Okana­
gan Itenlty Lid, j j
IIKTIIIEMENT HOME - ~ Tl 1111 IE It El) 
riMim home only «i, year* old, alluaird 
rlo#e to the lakn and achnols In Kel- 
nwiu'a pooh end. FiVepInre* and 
allarhed rarpoil plus large well land- 
Sraped lei |,„-v Ml 4 moilgage «|
8*1'"', pxyniepis nntv$i7 hn P IT  This' 
horns I* piiird iishi 1*11 |i*,i ii„|, 
Insirh *1 ( ollinsiiii llralo .'i.l.Jil I j
daay or 783 )«41 cvaBlngs. MLS. IJ
BE S M A R T
Before You Sign —
S e e  T h is  O n e  
O P E N  H O U SE
on BO U C H ER IE  RD. 
L A K E V IE W  HEIG HTS
762-8476
T, tt
CALIFORNIA STUCCO -  THIS WELL 
linlll new three hedrofim homo has 
two ’ /irepinccs and Inrge covered 
entry, The Cniitnrnia stucco lends 
ehnrm and distinction to this delightful 
hnmo lncntcd In Iho Mission, Phono 
Cliff Chnrlcn nt Colllnson Mortgage 
mill Investments' Ltd;, 782-3713 days 
nr 782-3073 cveninga for further details.
32
REVENUE HOME -  DUASTICALLV 
reduced I Exeellenl Investment I Two 
hloeks. (Iff Hernnrd Avemiu, Neat two 
bedroom home wllh lovely bright two 
heilrnnm suite, partly furnished. Only 
$21,900, To view please phone Mrs, 
Ollvln Worsfnld, J, (!, Heover Itenlty 
Mil,, 782'.9n38, ovcnliigs 702-31189. Ex­
clusive. 32
CUTE-A.S-A-MUrrON ~  $12,900 -
Altrnctivo two bedroom homo with 
acorn flreplnco In sunken living rnomi 
Sllnnlcd (III annthslde near lake, P|irk 
nml ahopplng, For delnlls please 
phone Ollvln Worsfnld, J, C, Hoover 
licnily Lld„ 782-90,10, evcniiiga 78'2-39!8i, 
MI.S._________________ ________. 32
KOUTHOATE -  CI.O.SE TO SHOPPING, 
him nnd lake - - Mii«t he soldi Lovely 
two lieilrooin home wllh Inrge living 
room nml hrlghl Idtehen, Neni ns n 
pin, Nicely lundsenped lot wllh large 
garage, Full pricn $1,9,700 wllh terms, 
For appointment lo view enll Ed Scholl, 
J. C, Hoover Itenlty, 782-5030, evenings 
782 0710, MLS, .12
REVENUE ANYONE7T7 TEItlUFIC 
invesiment here, I,urge cnslom limit 
new home, four room *olle for owner, 
pins large four room solle tenlliig 
at 1120 per month, Gomt leriria 
arranged, Call Mis. Krl*a, J. (I.
Hoover Realty l.ld., 782-5030, evenings 
783-4.187. Exclusive, 32
REDUCEn TO SELl.t I IMI.C Ilf.OCK 
n il Highway 9'/' al ihnpimig (cidie. 
Three ronni lioiihe on si-wi-r, water
and gas, A gmid Invcslinenl al 47,9oo, 
Hall lash, Please (all Lnrila Cnriir, 
J. (.', Hoover llrally' Lid,,' lii'J-.'iO.'lO, 
ineniigs ,'.(,28 MLS, :ij
(OPNTRV LI\IN(i - IIM ; FAMII.V 
hmiin I lost In < ily llmils. Two tied- 
room, fnll liasenienl, »llh fnnrth bed­
room In basement ,now used as |e- 
M'one, ' Nne soopoi'cl!, en'<-oho-i-'v. 
Call IIS now lor di-lalla and In view, 
MLS. lleialU City llislly l.M 
2';:;9, __ ' a
KUTLA.VD RETIREMENT H O ME  
(111 nicely landsinprd lol. Close In 
l<H-allon Large kllihen with tsRng 
area; on* linfronm down and two up 
l oll liasemrni, eleiliK hral,, f ull pin e . 
i l8 VtO will! Ohh i.MsKi do<o L> 
iL im r |'„r 0101* iidoroialion i*ll
Mplisllfv Ileally al 7S9 111? or Penny 
CallMi ai 747-2A9I •vcningi, 2] j
10 ACRE ORCHARD. FABULOUS 
view development property; located on 
Gibson Road, Orchard contains. young 
trees and a four bedroom home a n d ^  
can be subdivided at very little cx-^^ 
pense. Call Lakeland Realty Ltd.* 
783-4343 or Harold Hartfield 765-5080. 
MLS. 33
LARGE COUNTRY LOT — LOCATED 
close to the new KLb High School, 
Vocational School and College. Full . 
price $3,500.00. Phone Blanche Wannop 
a t the office 762-3713 days or 762- 
4683 es'enlngs. Colllnson Mortgage and 
Investments Ltd. MLS. : 32
OVER 12 ACRES — BEAUTIFULL'Y 
treed property In the Okanagan. Mis­
sion area. Ideal for small holding. 
Good well and completely fenced.’ Call 
Al Pedersen, office 762-2739 or even-, 
ings 7G4-47-16. MLS. Regatta ■ Clt,V 
Realty, 762-2739. 33
ONLY $8,950. HAVE A LOOK AT 
this one bedroom bandythan special 
Io,cated close to shopping. Immediata 
.possession. For full details call Lake­
land Realty Ltd., 763-4343 or Hugh 
Mervyn 762-4872. MLS. - 32,
GLENMORE VIEW HOME — THIS 
home has three bedrooms, wall to 
wall, two baths, sundeck, carport; 
beautifully landscaped and absolutely 
spotless. Call Lakeland Realty Ltd,* 
763-4343 or John Falkowskl 764-4041. 
MLS. ' 32
FOUR BEDROOM FAMILY HOME. 
Full basement, close to downtown shop­
ping, double carport, loads for fruit 
trees, Full price $20,900. To view call 
Lakeland Realty Ltd., 763-4343 or Olivo 
Ross 762-3556; MLS, (33
FOR A REAL GOOD BUY ON 
Dougal Road In Rutland, House com­
pletely finished up and down. Don’t 
miss this nne. MLS, Call or see 
Larry Schlosscr 762-2846, evenings 
762-8818, Johnston Realty, 32
IDEAL LOCATION IS YOURS IN THIS 
small two bedroom home. close In to 
Rollniid Shopping centre. Full price 
$12,250 or will trade for larger home' 
plus cash difference. Roy Novak 76'2- 
2846, evenings 763-4394, Johnston Renllv,
32
DEVELOPMENT LAND -  SURROUND- 
ed hy orchards; 13,49 acres of pines 
on Jean Rond:, water In area: hydro' 
waiting rood Improvement. $1,920 per 
ncro; full price $25,988. Cnll Chris 
Forbes 704-4091 nr 782-5544, MLS, 
Okanngnn Rcnlly Ltd, 32 ,
MUST HE SOU) —  IMMACULATE 
two bedroom home, henullful view of 
lake In rnpidly expanding Westbank 
nren. Call Hetty Elihrt to view 783- 
3480 nr 782-5544. MLS, Okanagan 
Henity Ltd, 32
FiF dLA y’’ ll6 T iL ~ R U T rA W ^^^  
S(I. ft,—five l)C(lrnom homo, Fenturo 
wnll In dliilng room and living room 
Pins n flreplnco. Priced nt only $19,- 
500, To view cnll Jnck Fraser at 
782-7511 nr Wilson Really Ltd,, 782- 
3140. 32
A DREAM OF A HOUSE FOR Re I 
tired rmiple, Inenled close to shop­
ping cenolre. Two bedroom with part 
hnnenieni. Properly fenced nnd henntl- 
fully Inndscnped, Phone Onslnn Omieher 
al ’/n2-2483 or Wilson Reftity Ltd,, 782- 4  
3148,1 Exclusive. 32
$2.(170“  DOWN “ I tiTe NMORK^^
N(|, (I, NIIA 9H'”, mnrlgage. Donlilst 
pininliing, Enll Imsenient, 1'hree hen- 
ro(i|ns. pnllO'SlIdIng donrs, Oiirport, 
Rl'iind new shag rugs, Cnll Orlundo 
Ungaro at 783-4320 or Wilson lt»all,y 
Ltd,, ,78'i-3l48. Exclusive, 32 '
iiv HUILDEIt -  NEW 2 REDROOM 
home In Rnllund, Cnihedral en'.riince, 
fnll bnsemenl. Cnrporl, sundeck; llvipg 
rnnm nnd hedrnnm rnrprled, (bin- 
venlently Inenled, f.nw down pnymenl 
mid terms II required, To view telephone 
789-7983, If
.1 REDROflM l|OMi; '  WITH “ large 
living Kiorii, (Ircplnce, lull hnsemeiil.
Tills In 1.240 sq, R, nf living nren In 
Ininmcidnle cnndllinn for the low pi|cn 
nf only 120,90(1, Call Jack Fraser nt 
782 7911 lo view, nr *t Wllsnii Renllv, 
782-3148,
SIX ACHES OF GOOD Koil„ WATER 
rights on errek, some trees, Idenl lor 
horses, entile or lent nnd trailer eoiirl,
Tlin-e liediMiin home, dining room, 
large living loom, rumpus room, 2 
bn till (Kims, garnge, esrpml, fully 
laiidseaped, Tcleiihoiin 788-2881, , If \
JUST REING COMPf-ETED, THREE 
hediomn home with Inn (lieplsres, 
Voil'ie sllll In Urns m (hoose yonr 
own eoloi sdirme and floor idverM.
For loithei Infoimnlloii mil Eiinx slol
Qoliing Cooslrodlon 
or VI,:i .9978,
,(d,, nt '/i,1-:,9V'/ 
:i(l
COUNTRV j.lVING 3 RI.DlioDM, 
easy lo mi* (or hone 00 o\*i mi*. 
Rooms In linsemeni, ilonhle mf|ioil 
F.sedlenl gaidenlngl 12,'.,'17,9, (iordnn 
Rond near K,|.,0. Hoad, 'ldr(i|iooe in 
78.13‘i79, T, Th, S, If
A C R E A G E ,  APPROMMATEI.V 80, 
m'les hordfiH hv ( ,-il„r C(eik *od 
louihioK on Milling p„,g, |M-»iiiitii||y 
limlo-ied, Miili opro ginstlniid mens, 
eaiily aecinsilile, loll piim 13/,000, 
rntphoo* 784 4H4 or 7«! 4289,
___ )0, 31, 31
IIV riWNEII, ilEAllTIHH," NEW 1 
lirilioom homiish mollf, hmiia on |ir*,| 
lot o.ili i i ifK on lH,,,n»g.,n \|i,,|on
llifplai*, hsR hsili. loss l/.OOO (Oovn 






.  JIO HOMES IN WESTSAKK V O ,  
la ie t fall tw em cntt. orpcOns* <a« 
wltb carport tad maiqr other (eatorcs. 
N B Jl. moTteMM- Bratmar C oa itm e- 
tW  Ltd. TalcphmM boalaeta hooni. Tt2- 
osn : aflar boora Ted-ZllO. ti 2 6 ./MORTGAGES, LOANS
NEW AND EXemNO. '  NO DOWN 
paymeof, or low down payment. P ay  
menu , per month . yon can afford, 
th rrcJ^^ itd room  bm o9  and full baao- 
,mrnt. Tcleptaano Thelma for appoin^ 
m e a t: 7(2-5167. rcaldcnce 7(Z-7504. tl
hlODERN THREE BEDROOM COON 
try bon>e. Ill Oyama. Approximately 
3H acrea; fall baaement, doable car­
port. treea, Itka view, qoieL 529.700> 
ball down, t W i  balance. 548-3807 
collect, evenlnft. M. W, 8. tl
SQipiAL OFFER ON THIS THREE 
bfK om  apUt level la Boilyweod Dell 
anbdlvlatoo. Low down payment. StU 
tim e  to cboote yoor own colorinc. 
Telephone Schaefer Bolldera Ltd.. 78^ 
3599. 36
THREE BEDROOM. FULL BASEr 
meat borne, poaaible, revenue auUc. bor- 
derinc Miaalba . Creek. Country location 
with lota of treea and room for cbild- 
ren. Full price $16JOO. Telephone 765- 
6216. 33
BOUSES FOR SALE WITH $1,000 DOWN 
paym^ta. Full Imaementa. carpetinr. 
ccramm and many .other featnrea. 
Braemar Conatrnc Ltd. Telephone of­
fice 76241520: after 7634810 if
INVESTORS, DEVELOPERS. OWNER 
haa reduced priced by $5000 on 12 acre 
Lakeview HeigbU orchard. Excellent 
development property.Telephone 762 
6458. tl
25. BUS. OPPORTUNITIES
RESTAURANT FOR SALE. LOCATED 
downtpwn. No trUlera. Telepbont 763- 
5029. tf
29. ARTICLES FOR SALE
inUST BE SOLD — VyiLL. SEU. FIVE 
()i|tioom house for the low, full price 
of $16dlOO, $4,500 down. payment, TVi î. 
Top condition. Must be seen. Telephone 
763-5525. U
HO M EO W N ER S 
G ET T H E
m o n e y  Y O U  N E E D
•Pay off old deb ts 
—R em odel your hom e 
—Buy a  new c a r  
—T erm s tailored  to  fit your 
budget
Just Phone 763-3300
o r  ihail coupon to;
AVCO FINANCIAL SERVICES 
A tten tion : M ortgage M anager, 
1560 P andosy  St. 
Kelowna,
L et m e know how I m ay qualify
fo r ' ■
. . .  $3,000 ....$5 ,000
-..$10,000 . . . .m o r e
N am e _____ ______ _________ _
A ddress .......................... - ............. .
AVCO FINANCIAL SERVICES 
“ We Believe in YOU”
2 7 ,2 9 ,3 2 ,3 4 ,4 9 .5 1
DIREQ BROADLOOM SALES ’
3  a r e a s ,  u p  t o  3 1 5  s q .  f t .  f p r  $ 1 6 9
Complete Installed W all-to -W all . . . Underpadding 
Included at this one Low  Price — No Extras! i 
Additional Broadloom i f  required, only 69c a sq . ft.
O th er qualities a v a ila b le  a t  low , low p ric e s  
F R E E ! T h e  V ery  V ersa tile  POLAROID SW IN G ER " S e n t in e r  
with, y o u r B roadloom  P u rc h a se  of (315 sq. ft. o r  m ore)
IN S T A L L A T IO N S  A R E  G U A R A N T E E D  T O  BE T H E  
F IN E S T, A N D  M O ST R E L IA B L E
Payments as low  as $1.75 per week or 90-Day
No C arry in g  C harges. Oilt o f Town: C all Collect w ith in  100 m iies
PH O N E 765-8001 PH O N E 765-8001
24-HOUR ANSW ERING SER V IC E
'M, W. F , tf
34. HELP WANTED, MALE 42. AUTOS FOR SALE
BY OWNER, NEW SlDE-BY.StDE Du­
plex lii Kelowna: Itndacaped and
fenced. Also remodelled, two bedroom 
house. Shops Capri. Telephone 762-6494.
■  ̂ :tf
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE ON BUR- 
nett S t: extra bedroom and family 
room, wall . to wall carpet In large
living room. Telepbone 762-7982
T. F. tf
LAKESHORE LOT ON OKANAGAN 
Lake: private sale, landy private
beach with pier, shads trees, domestic 
water; Price $8,500. Telephone Kelowna 
762-2003 or 763-2765. 41
BY OWNER. TWO BEDROOM HOME, 
full basement (finished), attached ga­
rage, fruit trees, grapes, fenced, ce- 
rnsgt driveway, patio, lidewalki. Tele- 
ph^e 762-0998 after-6 p.m. 35
NEW  THREE BEDROOM HOME, 
large lot, fruit trees and wine grapes, 
wall to wall carpets, cathedral entrance, 
revenue suite. Private sale. Telephone 
762-0184.' 36
CABIN, 12’ X 18‘, WIRED, INSULAT- 
ed, fully funished; stove, refrigera­
tor, kitchen cupboards! Idea] for 
constfuction office or summer cabin. 
$550. Telephone 762-5298 evenings. 33
FOR QUICK PRIV.ATE SALE, HOME 
site lot on Benvoullh' Road. Close to 
school, riding club and proposed shop­
ping centre. Telephone 762-2926. tf
BEAUTIFUL C H E R R Y  ORCHARD 
lots. All over Ml acre. Okanagan Mis­
sion, (lust be seen to be apprecUted. 
Private sale. A. Poitras 764-4589. tf
NEW. THREE BEDROOM HOUSE IN 
Rutland. Underground ; wiring, TV 
cablfc Very reasonable price. Telephone 
7 6 ^ 3 . ;  . V tf
NEW, THREE BEDROOM, SIDE-BY 
side, full basement, duplex, fully leas­
ed. city location. Call R. Smith, 641 
Morrison Ave., or telepbone 763-2509. 36
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX, FULL 
basement with extra, bedroom Gas heat, 
no Holbrook Road, Rutland. Telephone 
765-6263. 33
1V4 ACRES VIEW PROPERTY CLOSE 
to . public beach, Okanagan Mission. 
What offers? Telephone 765-6360.
M, T, W. tf
FOR SALE NEW 2 BEDROOM HOME 
in . WJnfield. Basement, garage, on half 
acre, view land. BeantUol pine trees.
Telephone 763-5223. 32
HALF ACRE VIEW LOT IN LAKE- 
view Heights. Services, unobstructed 
view of lake. Full price $5JOO.' Tele­
phone 762-3697. 32
HAM' ACRE LOT IN GLENMORE 
a S h o r t  distance to downtown. Wdl 
treed wUh lovely view of valley. Tele­
phone 763-5223. 32
F IN A N C IN G  FOR HO M ES
and D UPLEXES
$5,000 to $15,000 first, .second 
an d  third m ortgages. 
M oney in 48 hours. Long te rm .
E M E R A L D  HO U SIN G  
F IN A N C E  C O M P A N Y  L T D .
29. ARTICLES FOR SALE
E m p ty  A p p l e  B o x e s  
2 0 c  E a c h
K E L O W N A  GROW ERS’ 
E X C H A N G E  
880 V aughan  Ave. i 
Kelowna
M, W , F . 55
34. HELP WANTED, MALE
Telephone 766-2948
31
WE PLACED IN EXCESS OF $3,000,- 
OOO in mortgages during 1969. it's little 
wander we’re the largest mortgage 
cohsulfants In the B!C. interior. We 
welcome your enquiry.  ̂Collinsdn Mort­
gage Investments Ltd., 483 Lawrence 
Ave.: Kelowna phone 762:3713; if
AGREEAIENTS for  s a l e  AND 
mortgages, bought and sold. Contact R. 
J Bailey. Kelowna Realty Ltd., 243 
Bernard Ave., 762-4J19. eves. 762-0778.
T. Th, S, tf
28. PRODUCE AND MEAT
C A N N IN G  TO M A TO E S
LAKEVIEW  H EIGHTS
' Turn  off H ighw ay 97 a t 
Boucherie Rd., drive to  
2nd house below Stevenson Rd.
, . I f
SMALL PICKLING CUCUMBERS 150 
pound, larger 10c: salad cucumbers 8c 
pound; tomatoes 5c a pound: yellow 
Hungarian peppers: green bell peppers. 
Corn 45c a , dozen. B. Hunyadi. Lhke- 
ahore Road, seven miles from city 
centre!.Telephone 764-7153 days: 767-22iq 
evenings. tf
W a t k i n s '  P r o d u c t s
763-2576
■PROMPT D ELIV ER Y  
A nn iversa ry  Special 
on a ll V itam ins.
M. W, F  51
f iv e  p ie c e  KITCHEN SET, SWIVEL 
chairs, $100. Eight foot chesterfield 
and matching chair, $150. Flowered 
swivel rocker (new) $100. Brown swivel 
chair $25. Desk and matching chair, 
$55. Electrohome 21 Inch television, 
$300. AU in new condition. Telephone 
763-4597. 32
WE RENT BABV CRIBS AND ROLL- 
away cols b^Jt!ie~week. We buy pocket 
eovels. magazine-s arid comics, garden 
tools, household lurnisbings. e(a.< We 
sell student desks, single and double 
beds, chests of drawers and general 
household needs. Whiteheads New and 
Used, RuUand. 765-5450. T, tl
BEDROOM SUITE, OLD AND VERY 
ornate: round top trunk: petit point 
and other china, some antique: three 
drawer chest; cherry washstand: elec­
tric band organ and amp: firescreen: 
30-cup coffee urn; pictures: lamps and 
miscellaneous. Telephone 763-3023. 37
FLOOR-LENGTH WEDDING GOWN 
with built-in train and veil; original 
value $2S0.‘ selling for $100: material 
beautiful for fall or winter wedding. 
Telephone 762-2127 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.; 763- 
3548 evenings. 34
TOMATOES RIPE, SEMIS OR GREEN, 
pick your own, $2.00 per box or we 
pick,-$3.50 per box! Telephone Greata 
Ranches. -67-2440, Highway 97 South.










TOMATOES FOR SALE, 
Apples! Seedless 
Iwntosh apples. Italian 
/bur owri containers. 
jgO after 1 p.m. 34
MACS AND ITALIAN 
'pound. Call at Casa 
vstsidc or telephone
'V '
per pound at Farn .4 ’s, Market, Efigh 
Way 97, two miles south of Kelowna, 
opposite Alpine Helicopters. 36
THREE BEDROOM, FULL BASE- 
ment house. Full price '13,500. Tele­
phone 765-6029. tf
PRIVATE SALE. VIEW LOT, LAKE- 
view Heights, ail facilities. Telephone 
762-4194, weekdays after 6:00 p.m. 38
FOR SALE h /  OWNER, NICE TWO 
bedriiom house, good location. Tele­
phone 762-8237. 35
PRIVATE, OLDER THREE BEDROOM 
home on. Glenwood Ave.. large lot. 
$17,600. Telephone 762;oil6, 33
TWO CONNER DUPLEX SIZE LOTS. 
92.5’ » 145’ . Near schools. Fully ser­
viced. Telephone 762-4644. M, W> F, tf
DUPLEX LOT IN CITY ON QUIET 
street. Telephone 763-5578. 22
2 ii  PROPERTY WANTED
TWO REDROOM, MODERN HOUSE, 
full bnsement, close In. Reply with 
all details to Box C61I, The Kelowna 
Dally Courier. 33
WILL TAKE~GOOb LAKe I'RONTAOE 
as down payment on clear title motel. 
Telephnno 762-8670 between 5-7;00 p.m.
32
23. PROP. EXCHANGED
WILL TRADE COMMERCIAL PRO 
perty In Whalley, well located, lor 
residential or commercial property , In 
Kelowna area. Lakeland Realty Ltd., 
1581 Pandosy St,, Kelowna, p:C. Telc' 
phono 763-4343. <f
i r i R O P E R T Y ^ F O R ” ! ^
O F FIC E  SPACE 
FOR R E N T
Pnrtin lly  finished. P a r t  op all
of 2.100 .sq. ft. Can be finkshed 
e® icr by landlord  or tenan t 
C ontact
A. SIMONE A U  &  SON LT D .
762-4841
T, F , tf
tlFFICIi SPACE FOR RENT -  ONK 
offlee lt(3 sq. U. or 28.5 sq. It.i or 700 
sq. (l.i finished In yrnir speclflcallnna. 
May 1)0 soon at 29'$ Pandosy 81, Tale, 
phomi 763 5236. If
FOR HK.M' SMALL rUIINISHEI) OF 
fire, main slrect. Penllrion $30.00 p«i 
ninnih. Inclndea heal, light, air condition' 
ill)!, phone answering. Call Inland Realty 
I Id.. ?63-s40O, Bill Jurome. , II
OFFR'E Si’ACE. 400 600 SQ. F 
grminil floor, loealed In new building, 
‘downtown area Air condlllonlng, car- 
I4jj*d floor, Trtephona 762-23U (or fur- 
taSr pertlrulere. M, VI, F. If
ai’I*R(>xim atkl7 1 m<) wuARK“ r r
lor m i l  on Ellli 81. C.oisi location. 
Telephone 763 3728 dayi| alter liOO
|i m I 763-761!, , II
E XCKI.I.KNT ~  WAltEROU8E'~8lMbi 
li>r siihlease, 6000 (eel eonrrele eUh 
liuilding. Further Informeiion conitci 
W, R, JPennell, 397$ Pandoey Street 
Trirphftfll 76$ 453l. 2I
’s-sl SQIJARE Vri;r""MODEn.\. IH)WN 
low II office spsce. Telephone end 
srctrlsrial senire avallehle Teliphone
:-3 w ,  ^  If
i.'OO ?QirAnF.' f(HIl'~nil|U)INo” WITH 
hishwsy (ronisge. Siillebla for storege 
ri lishl Indusiry. Telephone 761-3211 
#  ' ' M
I . nq M OK Mlop SPACE AVAIL- 
si-e .11 lies M t'siil 8ireet Telephone
' If
ALL TYPES OF APPLES, PRUNES 
and pears, at reasonable prices. Bring 
your own container, 1375 Glenmore St,
:-35
GRAPES FOR SALE, REISLINGS AND 
Bath. Pick yoiir own oh we pick. Tele­
phone 762-8041, 32
CANNING TOMATOES, $2 A BOX. 
Will deliver in city, Telephone 762- 
7364. tf
APPLES, TOMATOES, PEACHES AND 
other farm fresh fruit and vegetables. 
Trevor’i  Fruitstand, K.L.O. Road, tf
NEW POTATOES NOW AVAILABLE 
on (be farm. Heinz Koc(z, Gallagher 
Road. Telephone 763-5581. tf
FOR SALE — NICE BARLEIT PEARS, 
Close In. Tclcphorie 752!32D8,
T, W. S. 31
GOOD- QUALITY BARLETT PEARS, 
Telephone 765-5269. 33
GRAIN FED BEEF FOR SALF. TELE- 
phone 762-0031, M F. S, tl
ISA. g a r d e n in g
B O SC H
L A N D S C A P IN G
Law ns — Turf — D rivew ay Dug 
Black Top, BKick Loam  and 
P eat hauling
Industria l ~  C om m ercia l 
R esidential 
F ree  E stim ate s
ROY BOSCH -  765-7881 
Rutland, B.C.
A LBERT BOSCH -  768-53-16 
W estbank, B.C.
M. W, F , tf
KELOWNA LAWN and  
GARDEN SERV ICE 
Com plete landscaping  serv ice , 
tu rf irrigation  and garden  
rotovating: F ree  es tim a tes .
, Telephone 763-4030 
R esidence 1348 Wilson Ave.
T, Til, S, tf
CLEAN TOP SOIL FOR .SALE. TELE- 
phone O.K, Landscaping 781-3331 days, 
761-4008 evenings, T, Tli, S, If
29. ARTICLES FOR SALE
S A G E R S  M A P L E  
S H O P S
, In the OLD BARN 
end of Hall Rond, RR3 
Specializing In quality  Col- 
oninl and A m erican TnuH- 
tlonal F u rn itu re  and ncces- 
Rorlcs, Vllaa and Lazy-Boy 
F ran ch ised  dea le r.
Open 9-9 ev e ry  Tiies., and 
W ed., or for appoin tm ent.
P h o n e  7 6 3 - 4 6 2 1
M. T , S
ONE YOUTH BED, $25: BABY CRIB, 
$15: record player, $15: portable tele- 
visioni~$l00:^electric_ orgjn. $25. Tele­
phone 763-43Q4 or apply 151 Flintoft 
Avenue.- . 33
UNIVERSITY AND COLLEGE SECOND 
year Political Science and English 
books; pocket books (variety). Tele­
phone. 762-0472 after 6 p.m. or week­
ends. 34
HOBBY LOVERS. TRl.CHBM LIQUID 
embroidery Good supply of paints. 
Shading books. Stamped goods. Velvets. 
Telepbone 763-4376 . 582 Osprey Ave. if
WINE BARRELS FOR SALE, OAK OR 
fir. new and used, all sizes. Also gar­
bage barrels. Apply Valley Fruit Stand. 
Highway 97N.
V O C A T IO N A L  
W E L D IN G  
IN S T R U C T O R  ! 
W A N T E D
fo r
B.C. V O C A T IO N A L  
SCHOOL— K E LO W N A
A pplications a re  invited from  
qualified  w elders in te rested  in 
in struc ting  new en tries  to the 
industry .
D uties: To teach  young adults 
in a 10 m onth  pre-em ploym ent 
w elding course, an d  ,if neces­
sa ry , to in s tru c t adults in up- 
g rad ing  welding courses lead­
ing to a  v a rie ty  of certifi- 
. ca tes. ■
Q ualification: Candidates' m ust 
have ex tensive and varied  
in ilustrial and field  experi­
ence and hold applicable 
D .P.W . ce rtif ica tes  including 
D .P.W , 1 and D .P .W . 4.
S a la ry : $805. p e r  m onth rising 
to $1055. p e r m onth .
D uties to com m ence Septem ber 
28th.
This is a Civil S erv ice position 
w ithin the T echn ica l B ranch of 
the D ep a rtm en t o f  E ducation. 
This com petition closes on Sep­
te m b e r  14th, 1970.
A pplication form s a re  availab le 
from  any B.C. V ocational School 
o r  from  the P rin c ip a l of the 
above shcool an d  should be a d ­
d resse d  to Box 369, Kelowna, 
B.C. — telephone 762-5445.
. 33
B R IT IS H  C O L U M B IA  
FO REST PRODUCTS 
/L IM IT E D  ^  /
, re q u ire s  a
L O G G IN G  
S H O P  F O R E M A N
to superv ise  th e  m ain tenance  
apd r e p a i r ; of a n  expanding 
fleet o f C aterp iU ar heavy  equip­
m en t. sk ldders a n d  F o rd  p ick­
ups a t  its new  L ogging D ivision 
20 m iles  N o rth  of M ackenzie. 
M ackenzie is a  p lanned  devel­
o pm en t com m un ity , 100 m iles 
N orth  of P rin c e  G eorge. Good 
se rv ices and  re c re a tio n a l facili­
ties a r e  av a ilab le  in addition to 
the a t tra c tiv e  housing offered  
by th e  Com pany.
The successfu l can d id a te  w ill 
have se v e ra l y e a rs  experience 
■ as a Shop fo re m an  p referab ly  
i :n logging opera tions.
[The sa la ry  w il b e  com m ensur- 
I a te  w ith  e ic p e rie n c e ^ n d  a  w ide 
I range  of frin g e  benefits a re  
I ava ilab le . A re location  allow­
ance is  provided;
R eplies should give, experience 
and p re se n t sa la ry , and be 
d irec ted  to:
In d u str ia l R ela tions 
S uperv isor,
B ritish ' C olum bia 
F o re s t P ro d u c ts  L td., . 
M ACKENZIE, B.C. . 32
NO DOWN PAYM ENT
1970 E L  C A M IN O  SS
7 F u lly  equipped. ,
^S 3 ,p 9 5
PHONE 542-7185 VERNON
1967 FORD 500. WAGON, AUT05IATIC 
transmixaion. 2-w»y rear UiUfatc. pow- 
er rear. window, RIcb burgundy colour. 
One owner, What offera? Telephone 
collect 766-2118 Winfield. evenings. tf
1969 OLDS CUTLASS 2 DR. HARDTOP. 
V-8 automatic, 310 h.p., power steer­
ing, loaded, complete with stereo. Tele­
phone 767-2395 or write Box 130, Peach- 
>»ud. Th. F. S, 36
1968 BEAUMONT 2 DOOR HARD- 
top, buckets. Caster aiicka. chromes, 
Hurst shift, rebuilt transmission, new 
heavy duty clutch. Must sell. Offers. 
Telephone 762-7985. 34
fPEXOWNA D A ^.Y  COURIER, T P E 8 .. S E P T . 8 .1970 P A G E  11
44A. MOBILE HOMES AND CAMPERS
1968 VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE. FULLY 
equipped. Immaculate condition, like 
nesv, low mileage, $1450 or best-olfer. 
Telephone 762-8449. i , 32
1967 CHEV IMPALA, FOUR DOOR! 
V-8, automatic, power steering, power 
brakes, radio. In A-1. condiUon. Tele­
phone ■ 762-8076. . 32
1964 RAMBLER WAGON, ONE OWNER, 
like new, polyglasa tires, six cylinder, 
automatic. $900 or offers? Telephone 
765-7613; If
H e r e 's  W h a t  Y o u  H a v e  B e e n  L o o k in g  F o r!
1 2 '  X 5 2 ' S t a t e s m a n  a n d  
1 2 '  X 6 0 '  S t a t e s m a n
2 and 3 bedroom, bu ilt locally, plus several other sizes in
A m b a s s a d o r ,  D ip lo m a t  a n d  D e t r o i t e r
FOR TH E  BEST PRICES O F V A L U E  
IN  T H E  V A L L E Y ,
SEE O U R  D IS P LA Y  N O W .
COMMONWEALTH HOMES
H W Y. 97 N. —  763-21 IS
i960 PONTIAC LAURENTIAN, FOUR 
door, V-8, 283 h.p. ExcellenK condition, 
new tires, one owner; Telephone Mrs. 
Swetz at 763-3815, ti
MUST SELL OR SWAP FOR OLDER 
Chevrolet and some cash 1953 Chevro­
let, 6 automatic. Telephone 765-7678;
47
B R IT IS H  C O L U M B IA  
FO REST PRODUCTS 
L IM IT E D
req u ires  an experienced
S A W  FITTER
for its M ackenzie operations. 
M ackenzie is a p lanned  develop­
m en t com m unity , 100 m iles 
N orth  of P rin c e  G eorge. Gc)Od 
serv ices and. re c re a tio n a l fac ili­
ties a r e  av a ilab le  in addition to 
the a ttra c tiv e  housing offered 
by th e  C om pany.
The sa la ry  w ill b e  com m ensur- 
be req u ired  to bench  c ircu la r 
saw s and b and  saw s. C arbide 
experience w ould be des irab le  
bu t not essen tia l.
In te res ted  persons should phone 
M ackenzie 997-3206 or d irec t 
le tte rs  of app lica tion  to:
In d u stria l R ela tions 
S uperv isor,
B ritish  C olum bia 
F o re s t P ro d u c ts  Ltd., 
M A CK EN ZIE, B.C. 32
1969 COUGAR 351, V-8 AUTOMATIC, 
power brakes, power . steering, low 
mileage. Will; take trade as pail 
payment; Telephone 763-7941. 31
1968 CHARGER., ONE OWNER, 27.000 
miles. ’383 4 barrel, aulomatlc, P/S, 
H/D suspension, new'tires. Still under 
warranty. Telephone 765-5383. 34
1970 ROADRUNNER TWO DOOR 
hardtop, 6000 miles, mag wheels and 
chroriie reverses. Must sell; Cheap. 
Telephone 763-4961. 33
1965 MUSTANG HARDTOP 289, THREE 
speed, four new tires. Must seU; 
Cash or plus . older car or truck. Tele­
phone 764-7166. . 33
1960 VOLVO 544 SPORT. .MUST SELL 
immediately. $50. Also 1962 Peugeot 
sedan. Good ."back-to-school" Car, $100 
Call Greg at 765-7341. 33
1961 VOLKSW.AGEN’, BUS. NINE PAS- 
senger, rebuilt motor. Telephone 762- 
4125. tl
M O N O G R A M  H O M E S
, . The U ltim ate in M obile H om e L iving!!!
View our models today.
ROANOKE 3 BR  ................. 12 x 68
SUN ISLE H I 3 BR .................. . 12 x 64̂
SOLANO III 3 BR . . :  i2 x 64
SOLANO II 2 B R  .................... .............. .. 12 x 56
SUN ISLE II 2 BR  . . . L . . . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2  x 44
C rafted by  E ngineered  .H om es Ltd.
C anada’s M ost Honoured B uilder.
Fully F urn ished  New H om e :
For Sm all Down Paym iint or Y our Tra-;lo
S E E  SMART NEW MONOGRAM HOMES DISPLAYED AT 
TH E CORNER OF HWY. 97 and  McCURDY RD.
765-7731 tf
44A. MOBILE HOMES 
AND CAMPERS
SKOVILLA TRAILER PARK AND 
Campground fully serviced. Park by the 
shady Trepanier Creek. One block from 
school, Telephone 767-2363. tl
FOR S.ALE OR RENT. 10’ \  42’ FUR- 
nished two bedroom house trailer, 
completely .set up. Apply 67 Shasta 
Trailer Court. Telephone 763-5137 for 
viewing. ,33
46. BOATS, ACCESS.
FIREBALL. 16’ OF HOT RACING S.AIL ”  
boot. Brand new. Built with the finest 
of materials and fittings. Complete. 
What offers? R. Burl. West Beach.
Penlieton. 32 '




1969 DODGE DART 340. FOUR SPEED, 
PT, 2 door. hardtop. Telephone 762-8431.
■ tf
1961 CHEV SIX CYLINDER STAND- 
ard. Reasonably good shape. Telephone 
763-2233. tf
1969 TOYOTA COROLLA STATION 
wagon parts lor sale. Telephone 763- 
4596 before 6:00 p.ni. tf
FOR SALE: 1962 CORVAIR FOR
parts. Fair condition. $150.' Telephone 
765-7104. 33
; |.
1966 CORVETTE. WILL ACCEPT A 
Iradc-in. Telephone 765-6559. 32
AUCTION SALE
W e d n e s d a y ,  S e p t .  9 , 7  p .m .
* Bord piano and bench. Bell piano and  stool.
Round oak table, buffet, chrom e sets, chesterfie ld , re frig ­
e ra to r, range, high chair, cribs, ro ll-aw ay  cot.
■' P icking ladders, new lawn chair, sm a ll bicycle, e lectric  
tra in , electric  gu ita r and am plifier, tools, etc.
34. HELP WANTED, MALE
43. AUTO SERVICE 
AND ACCESSORIES
i960 CHEV V-8 MOTOR AND AUTO- 
malic transmission. Real good shape. 
$100. Telephone 765-6476 after 5:00 p.m.
■ -32
44. TRUCKS & TRAILERS
KELOWNA YACHT CLUB
3 H:P. JOHNSON OUTBOARD MOTOR! 
hunting bow; Model 250 Polaroid cam­
era: electric fencer. Telephone 761-
5512. ■ . 33
NEW SINGLE. BED MATTRESS. 312 
coil. 39x72, Mcdiguard cover. $35.
Telephone 762-0585.
DELUXE GENERAL ELECTRIC RE- 
frlgerator in excellent condition. Ask­
ing $100. Telephone 763-3157. 33
36 R equires im m ed ia te ly , a Q U A LIFIED  se c re ta ry  m an ag e r. D uties 1 
to include co -o rd inating  the com plete Y acht Club operation  under | 
the d irec tion  of th e  Executive.
A pplicants should be able to keep a double-entry se t of books ] 
and  p re p a re  financ ia l s ta tem en ts . T his is a p e rm a n en t position i 
fo r a qualified ap p lican t, and will b e  kept confidential. 1 
A pplican t should s ta te  age, education , tra in ing , experience and ' 
s a la ry  expected  an d  will be received  in w riting  up to Septem ber 
14, 1970 by: . ‘ ■ '
if
21 INCH CONSOLE TV: ELECTRIC
roto broil with rotisseric. Telephone 763- 
5085. . 33
NEWLY SLIP COVERED G O L D  
chesterfield and chair. Good condition. 
$60. Telephone 762-3908! 33
BEAUTIFUL MINK STOLE. NEVER 
worn $200, muskrat fur Jacket, eight 
years old $25. Telephone 762-3697. 32
100 SHEETS OF 4’ x8’ 4 MM MAHO- 
gariy panel, $299. Telephone 763-3489.
■ ^  33
LADY’S BEAUTIFUL FALL AND 
winler clothing—sizes 10 to 12. Very 
reasonable. Telephone 763-3506. 32
i960 MONARCH 430 STUDIO SK303 
.Knitter, complete with yarns. Telephone
762-5560, . 32
FOR FULLER BRUSH PRODUCTS 
telephone 762-2667, M
1968 ROGERS MAJESTIC 25’’ COLOR 
tclevtslon, Telephono 765-7941. 34
MAN’S CCM BICYCLE, IN GOOD 
coridition. Telephone 763-3276. 34








R E G IS T E R  NOW F O R
A c c o r d i o n  L e s s o n s
w ith M arion Schneider.
Telephone 765-5540
33
EXCLUSIVE GULBRANSEN AND 
.Sollna eleclrnnlo organ dealer to r  Pen- 
Ilcton-Kelnwna area. Brownlee Plano 
ami Organ., 1895 Moose Jaw St„ Pen- 
llcinn, 492-6406. New and raeondllloned 
pianos and Plano tuning. tf
MASON AND RIBCII PIANO FOR 
sale, Good rondlllon. Telephone 783- 
3.515. 31
WILL TEACH PIANO IN MY OWN 
home, Telephone Mrs. I,. Purdy, 763- 
4765, 34
EI.ECTIlOHOME ORGAN, TWO MAN- 
iial. ona octave pedals, $500, Consider 
trade lor piano. Telephone 7a4-46«l, 13
U.SEI) SNARE DRUM IN GOOD CON- 
dltlon, Telrphoiin 785-6779 , 38
32. WANTED TO BUY
SPO T CASH
We pay  h ighest p rices for 
com pleto e s ta tes  o r single 
item s.
Piiono us firs t a t  762-5509 
J  3t J  NEW  A USED GOODS 
1322 E llli St.
tf
25. BUS. OPPORTUNITIES
tKNrilAU.V M H A m i LAUNDRO' 
Itdly nDjil nil mAchinei
-iliXhil Tvu» «lr>v cltAAljiff
i.ntt* II,iK rx«'rllri«( tunAll 
8*»’l lot '« 1‘̂ rt 4AII
RtAlty U d . T t i a a  mr
% ilA. 4 }
PO L Y  F O A M
II
' Cut (o sue, all thlcknc.sses, 
Coinplcic "D o-lt-Y ourM lf” 
SupplIoK,
7 6 3 - 5 4 2 1
La F r o n c e  U p h o l s t e r y
___  _ _ _  If
BUNK BEDSi fHEST OF imAWKIISj 
iiudents* desks: eeeastonsi rhsiis:
alagla b«1s; rnti easy r-tsj trunks: 
tlei'tne wwin* ms, hine 
bshv iitli,. h,<h rhstis: i-u'itire
lismes, ninsmrnis, rtnhrs, p,.(s and 
pane: perhet boehai renuca. WbilalMsd’a 
New and 1 M . ButUnd, JJ
33, SCHOOLS AND 
VACATIONS
Day Care Centre
KinderRarten prograifl for 
4 nml .1 yrsr  olds,
8 hour working day,
7 6 2 - 4 7 7 5
MRS, VKLMA DAVIDSON 
__  T. Th, S, 40
h ' k  C O N I) k¥|.OWN!V ()PF.IlA-
tiie I're Sehm-I hns v a  r a n r l e i  
f„r five and Ihrr* )esr olds alsiting 
Sfulmiber IMh. Telephone Sin. Ileso.
i».V5t?0. ....................................... ., 53
HMMl illll.ll $ (11001. k f  IIOMK 
( ansds'i \le»<lini: „ hn<-l. Nsl-i-nsl t ol 
le»» ( f i r  i, s» Rnbsea S t, \anr«u,er 
rclephnna 484 41U M
T H E  COMMODORE,
KELOW NA YACHT CLUB,
1414 W ate r S treet, Kelowna, B.C.
35. HELP WANTED, 
FEMALE
R E Q U I R E  EXPERIENCEll BOOK- 
keeper two days a week. Reply to 
Box C625, The Kelowna Daily Courier.
■; . '36
BABY SITTER WANTED FOR FOUR 
year old child, Marshall Street area. 
Telephone 762-4102, 32
MATURE WOMAN TO CARE FOR 
older woman and light work in suite. 
Permanent position. Would suit widow,
Telephone 763-2493. 33
LIVE-IN HOUSEKEEPER WANTED. 
No imall . children. Telephone 542-0616, 
Vernon. , , 34
EXPERIENCED SHORT ORDER COOK 
wanted Immediately. Telephone 542- 
0016, Vernon. 34’
36. HELP WANTED, 
MALE OR FEMALE
F U L L  OR P A R T  T IM E
M en o r w om en, w ith  car, to sell 
lifetim e, exc lusive , sta in less 
steel, w a te rless  cookw are. .
F or in te rv iew , w rite
Si K O V A C E V IC ,
R.R. 1, Kelowna
3.5
HELP FIGHT POLLUTION AND EARN 
above average Income In aildllinn to 
your present salary. Part nr lull time 
work aa desired, Unllmlled npprirlu.n- 
Ity. IMiicatlon, age or health no barrier. 
Write Box C505. The Kelowna Dally 
Courier, T, Th, S, if
38. EMPLOY. WANTED
ADMINISTRATIVE MANAGER SEEKS 
permanent position In Okanagan. Six 
yeara Ilnanclal managemcnl experi­
ence, personnel atiporvlslnn and genernl 
ailmlnlslratlon duties. Own ear, married 
with lamllyi Reply to Box C813, The 
Kelowna Dally Courier. Th, F, S, 30
ALL ROUND QUALITY CARPENTER 
will build oarpnrta, garages and do 
allerallnnai finishing worKi kltetien 
eahlnels. Arlwrlle a speeuUy, Tele­
phone ,762-0571. 36
SRCOND YEAn” AFpWKN'riit;k AUTO 
mechanie, six years of experlenre, look­
ing (nr a permanent position, Hava all 
my tools, Telephone 763-2109. ssk lor 
John. ' 33
WILL BAUV-HIT IN MV HOME NEAR 
Rutland Klemenlary School, ('nmi>any 
lor five year old. Telephone 765-71.06, 
’ ■ 33
MATURE WOMF.N WM.l 









40. PETS and LIVESTOCK
AMERICAN ESKIMO PUPS -  FIRST 
time offered In this area. Purple ribbon 
brcd,,UKC regislcred. No doggie odor. 
Wormed and puppy shots. Ready to go 
.September 6. Reserve early.i supply 
limited, - $45 each.; Telephone 705-7752.
' .. '34
HORSES FOR SALE -r- BAY GELD- 
Ing, pinto marc, child's pony. All
well broke. Will take boat, etc. on 
trade. Telepbone 765-5449, , 37
FOUR KITTENS TO BE GIVEN 
away, two males, two females, six 
weeks old. Telephone 762-0930, 34
ELEGANT AND AMOROUS CREAM 
toy poodles from champion stock. Tele­
phone 762-0.1.59, 35
HORSES FOR SALE, HALF ARAB 
ami better I mares,, yearlings, colts, 
$125 and -up, Telephone 707-2397, 34
SIAMESE KITTENS FOR SALE,  
House trained and trained on scratch- 
lug post, $20. Telephone 765-7203. 33
REGiSTEREI) POODLE PUPS, ONE 
male. Iwo female, , black. Telephone 
763-3041 nr 703-5013, 33
41. MACHINERY AND 
EQUIPMENT
FOR SALE -  FOUR-WHEEL DRIVE 
forklift. Telephone 705-6574. • if
CASE W5 LOADER, IW-YARD BUCK- 
ct. on rubber, Telephone 765.6,574, tf
42. AUTOS FOR SALE
FOR CMC TRUCKS
PHONE
TE R R Y E A S T M A N  




P E N TIC TO N
M; 'W, F  53
K E L O W N A  A U C T IO N  D O M E
HWY. 97 N.




KELOWNA AUCTION DOME KEOU 
lar sales every Wednesday. 7:00 p.m. 
We pay cash (or complete estates and 
household contents. Telephone 765-5647 
Behind the Drive-In Theatre. Highway 
97 North tl
49. LEGALS & TENDERS
1949 DODGE ONE TON FLATDECK. 
four speed. 1960 Plymouth wagon. V-8 
automatic: plastic varnksh for ii'iterior 
nr c.\terior. 3'wn automnlic ' washers,. 
Telephone 762-3503, 33
OUTDOORSMAN'S SPECIAL -  1953
CJicv one ton van; rebuilt motor, 
heavy duty four speed, good 17 incli 
rubber llrus. Telephone 765-7341. .33
1964 MERCURY 500 FLAT DECK
truck. I'ruck and tires in very good 
condition. Telephone 7(i5!057-l. tf
JUST STRIPPED 1950 FARGO -  AN 
assortment of parts available. Tele­
phone 705-6044, 35
1964 SCOUT IN GOOD CONDITION, 
Telephone 765-6002, 32








PE N TIC T O N
. M, W, F 53
F O R
PONTlACS-BUICKS
P H O N I; R l C t l  C R A W l- 'O R D
«l 4')2-.-i62«;
o r  even ings, 4 9 2 -5 5 .H ,
Loewen Pontiac Buick
L id ,
P T N T K  TO N ,
M, W, T’ .53
TIinF.i: RKI.IAIILK HIGH NCIIOOL
girls would llks any avallahia jobs I 
Telephone 7|i5 8064 ,16
F.XPEnil,N( i:i)^ LADS P I A N I S I 
available lor weekenil evening engage- 
menis. Telephone 76.' 42H 34
'SlU fTfC  I’LABTERING," PAnGF.Tl.NIL 
No Job Inn email. Taltphnna 763-2910.
. ■ , '47
i’AINirNG ^INTF.IUGB AM) EX 
lerinr Free eetlmalea. 'Itlephnna K.Z 
Painting. 7a3 5278 M. W. F, If
VvH L lu n  v^siT^iN ^
day rare. Telephone 7(-3 66')8 if
40. PETS and LIVESTOCK.............. . IH; |)()|)GE 5Ii)NA(0, T5VI) IMHlIt
n n '. i . s in n i )  q u a r tfr  i io n sr hs)dU|., k..i<t meuiiu «,ih i.ia.k v,n>i
Vtaihng inll and l)lh 'l'-q> hli'-.llinr. ; mh'I I <t)ii|-i><-il «ul) ix—ri slrrimg.
I)ll> (me launc prospn I I t\|v)!-| i-n-M r hiakr>. \ s «uii,m«iir and la 
).irred vesrimg Iwrkakin geld)ng Tele i dm Wh.i n l lc n :  lelephi-ns 7i,17,V».V





Com plete fncllltics on OK 
Lake, Now under how m anage , 
ment, B ales $30 and up.
f e l e p h o n e  7 6 8 - 5 , 4 5 9
T, Th, S, tf
1 ,N O T I  C E
1] Application to the
I Public U tilities Com mission
Notice is hereby given by R & E 
E n te rp rises L td. th a t an appli­
cation has been m ade to  the 
Public U tilities Com mission of 
B ritish Columbia for a C ertifi­
cate of Public Convenience and 
N ecessity for tlie proposed con­
struction  and operation of. a 
w aterw orks distribution  system  
to serve residents in the area 
of N.W. Vi Sec, 8, S!\V. Vi See. 8 
and fractional S.E, l i  Sec. 7, 
TP  23. O.D.Y.D:
Any person wishing fu rth e r in­
form ation  in connection w i th  
tills application sliould apply di­
rec tly  to R & E E n terp rises 
Ltd... Suite, No, 2, 1470 W ater 
S treet, K elow na/B .C . , , 
By~3]reetion of tlfe~Public. Ul lli- 
tles Com m ission, any objection,s 
to  th is  application are  to  be fo r­
w arded to  the Secretary . Public 
U tilities Com m ission, 620 Vie\v 
S treet, V ictoria, B.C., to be in 
his hands on or before October 
2, 1970.
Sighed by:
C, G. Meckling, P, Eng, 
O kanagan  P lanning & 
Engineering Co, Ltd,
■ (agents for U & E  E nter-. 
prl.se,s L td.)
1’RE.STIOE GLENDALE M 0 H I L E 
home 12x50 with llxio room attarhnd, 
33 It. (-oVcird aimdcck, landkcapcil, 
S(-t up ill nice cniirl oloxe lu. Nn. 
34, Apple Valley Trailer Cnurl. Tele- 
phone 702-8130. 32
13̂  fiir^Tr,r~'rirAiLi';n, p iio i’ANE
hlove hull iivi-n. Ire n-frlgiTiilor, Extra 
gooil rtililii-r, apnre tlr« and wIicH. 
11,000, Call Orchard Oily Really, 763- 
7535, or 702-09111. 34
OWLS NICST M OniijriToM iFi’ARK “ 
im Knlnmnlkn Lake, line mile nuiTh 
nl Oyainn. I.arge view Iota, all eer- 
virea, .Recreallnn Iniinge and beach 
lacimiea, Telephniie 04H-.'in30. . If
iiijN’n-uiy"KiM':(TALrAN(:H()ircM
rr lo III 8' pickup truck. Sleepa two, 
fully equipped. Hydraulic Jacka Incliid- 
fd al $1150, Telephrine 765-65,50 alirr 
5:30 p,m, l(
wii.sTWAiiu vii.i.A ” Mtiiihj!: ~iioMi-: 
Park. New plrlure«qu« Ineallnn dote 
In Wndil Lake on I'relly Itnail al Win 
Held. I.arge vli-w apacea, all aervicra 
'|>lephnae '708-?268, M. W, K, if
ONE VEAH OLD, irFOOT' HcTaAII’ER 
Iraller, landem wlierla, new cnndltlnn. 
Any reaxonalile nifer accrplrit, Tele- 
phniie 762 070(;, . 3 8
1055 (iMC •, ifiN' l•iV̂ l̂ DI 
tperd Irantmlaalnn, right ply ilrnx, 
Telephnne 763 4631. 33
AVAILAIti,E, ' 'i'w7)~' MEADITFULI.Y 
landacaped lota al Green llay nran)|„ 
Wftihank. No chlhlrni, Telephone 71,6. 
551,1, „
SM ALLEST TROVINCE
P rin c e  E dw ard  Island is the 
sm a lle s t province in C anada in 
both size and population.
C L A S S IF IE D  R A T E S  /
Classified Advertisements and Not- 
Ices for this page must be received > 
by 4:30 p.m. day previous to publlca* 
lion. ; ■
Phone 763-3228
WANT AD CASH RATES
One or two days 4o per word, per .-
Insertion. '  .
Three consecutive days, l l ie  per - . 
word per insertion.
Six consccuUve days, 3e per word i-'- 
per Insertion.
Minimum charge based ea'ZO words.
M)uimum charge (or any advertisa- -' 
ment is ,80c.
Births, . Erigagementi. MirrIagei 
4c per- word, minimum $2.00.
Death Notices, In . Memorlams. . ’
Cards of Thanks 4o per word, mini­
mum $2.00. ■ ■ "■
If not paid within 10 days, an -ri-* 
additional charge of 10 per cent,
LdCAL CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Applicable within circulation zona ’
only. , ‘
Deadline 4:30 p.m. day prevloul to '■ H
publication.
One in.sci'Uon $1.75 per column inch.
Three consecutive' Insertions $1.6$ 
per. column Inch.
Six consecutive Insertloni $1.61
per column Inch, .
Read your ndvertlsement the first 
day It appears. Wo will not bo res- .
ponsihlo fur more than one Incorrect 
Inscrlion. "'I'
BOX REPLIES
50c charge (or the use of a Courier 
box number, and 60c additional . U ' ''' 
rcpilris are to be mailed.
Names and addresses of Boxholders .
SI'S hold confidential.
As a condition el acceptancs of a. 
box number advcrilaement, while 
every endeavor wilt be made to for­
ward, replies lo the adverllscr as 
Soon as possible, we aricept no lia­
bility In respect of loss er damage 
alleged lo arise through either fall- , „ 
lire or delay In forwarding euch re- „i,,, 
pllc.s, linwover eaiieiid, whether by .!v.i 
neglect or , otherwise, ,
Replies will be held lor 30 daye,
H E A V IE R  SPEC IES a
E uropean  h are , Ihtroiiuccd to 
Ihi.s fo im ti'y  in 1893, averngo  /o/, 
nine iKiiinci.s npleoe w hereas the 
cottontail w eighs los.s than  two 
pouncl.s.
For Fashion A t Y o u r Feet
Hollytex Valencia
Cadon by Monsanto
1 h i : o k a n a o a n v s  f i n k .s' i ’ c a r p k  i i n o
custom
RInck Mtn. & Eronlicli Hftn.—RiiUmHl 765-7179
1969 XMllASStDon ,SST. ? DOOR, 
hardinp Firxt nworr, llrint|iiilrr la( • 
Imy wsrranly, .111, \  s. aiilomallc, 
Iwo lone palnl. individual rrctlnlug 
aaala, air eonillUo)alng, Holes gUaa. 
Gooilyeiir Polvgla-va belled Urea. | hu 
extra wheela wilii xliidded winter Urea 
Max $.'..1()d m-w Irlr|)hi)na 7(.1.1)13 31
IIOUM'. mili.DEfTnEIJIiritlVs HK(W 
family ear. Will ronaliler yoiira aa loll 
or p.xrl ilown ravmenl on a new home 
or duplex. Phone f'realvlew linmea 




tU A  5TONNILL SCHOOL 
or- DANCING
under the dlrccilr.o of '
GAYLE PIKET
R e ijn le rn o w  foe (oil ter-xx
Ph. 3-3773
YORKSHIRE
Cron III tvilli iniri’rily kIiico IRRR
M A R K  V O IIR  M O N LY  L A R N
( ; u A R A N n ; i . i )  i n m ;s i m i \n  r  c i  r  i i i i C A  n ; s  
2.5 V I AR.S, I V llA R  ' ............H.25^^
YO R K SH IR E  TR U S T C O M P A N Y
Mrtnbrr Canadti IlrpoNlt Inaiirance Coriioradon 
VERNON BRANCH
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AP NEWS SPOTLIGHT
N A T O  S t a f f e r s  W o r r i e d  i I*®* “  Miiitig Tax Change* I  ^ 1̂  I  d  I  I  ^  I  I  u  ,«np rANAIM AV PRFfiS minintf
New Jobs
T h e World S po tU fb t thlB 
w eek  looke a t  B m sseto , 
w h ere  m em bers of the. per- 
m a o e n t staff of NATO s ta ­
tioned  there a re  w orried  
a b o u t  the o rgan ization’s  
im a g e , a t Sao P ao lo , w here 
th e  n a t i o n a l  p as tim e  is 
.stand ing  in lines, an d  P en ­
an g , M alaysia, w hich is. a  
h av e n  for to n ris ts .
BRUSSELS, B elg ium  (AP) — 
I s  NATO a kind of stom ach  
m ed icine, a chem ica l fo rm ula 
o r  a  g irl’s nam e?
L ike m any o th e r  o rgan iza­
tions these days, th e  N orth  A t­
la n tic  T reaty  Clrganization is 
w o rried  about its  im ag e . T he 
p e rm a n e n t s ta ff, s ta tioned  in  
B ru sse ls  for n ea rly  th re e  y ea rs , 
does w hat/ i t  c a n  w ith  abou t 
$750,000 a year allo ted  fo r infor­
m a tio n  purposes.
I ts  m ain p rob lem  is  th a t  
m a n y  people don’t  th ink m uch  
ab o u t NATO a t  a ll an d  qu ite a  
few  don’t  know w h a t i t  is.
A polling organ ization  in  W est 
G erm an y  where po litic ians h av e  
a lw ay s considered NATO of key 
im portance, found rec en tly  th a t 
on ly  seven per ce n t of a  sa m p le  
g ro u p  of young people could ex ­
p la in  th a t NAT() is  th e  a lliance 
th a t  links NorU) A m erica  an d  
W estern  Europe in  defence 
a g a in s t the Soviet Union.
O n ly  24 per , ce n t could say  it 
h a d  som ething to  do  w ith  def­
en ce  o r coK)peration, while 52 
p e r  ce n t didn’t  know  an d  17 p e r  
c e n t cam e up w ith  b iz a rre  
' guesses.
N A T O  ce leb ra ted  its  21st 
b ir th d a y  this y ea r . Y oung peo­
p le  who grew u p  w ith i t  a p p a r­
en tly  have not le a rn e d  to  consi­
d e r  i ts  birth a n  h is to ric  e v e n t . ,
V .8 . TAKES STAND
Though the U nited  S ta tes  h a s  
c o m f to  the aid  of W estern  E u ­
ro p e  in  two w orld  w ars , m any  
A m ericans felt th e n  th a t fo re ign  
a f fa irs  were only e n t a n g l e -  
m ^ t s .  F or th e  f i r s t  tim e  s ince  
to e  founding of the  U .S., its  gov- 
e h im e n t took th e , s ta n d  th a t  
A m erica ’s defence an d  the  d e f­
en ce  of W estern E u ro p e  w ere  
inseparab le.
“ Isolationism ,”  long a  r e ­
sp ec ted  view in  to e  U .S ., a p ­
p e a re d  to  be officially  dead .
In  t o e  previous e igh t y e a rs  
th e  Soviet U nion, once pushed 
b a c k  to  the Volga R iv er by th e  
invad ing  G erm ans, h ad  p resse d  
i ts  pow er as fa r  a s  the  E lbe— 
som e 1,500 m iles to  the  w est.
In  to e  21 y e a rs  since it  h a s  
n o t m oved fo rw ard  a t  all. On 
'th e  contrary , Y ugoslav ia , Al­
b a n ia  and R om an ia  h av e  wob-' 
b le d  som e in  th e ir  loya lty , one 
w ay  o r another.
I t  can  be a rg u ed  to  w h a t ex ­
te n t  NATO h as  b een  responsib le  
fo r ' these  developm ents. B u t 
S ecre tary -G eneral M anilio  Bro- 
sio  h as  no doubts. /
"O u r alliance,”  h e  sa id  in  a 
re c e n t speech, “ ca n  look b ac k  
an d  contem plate w ith  le g itim ate  
p r id e  the 20 y e a rs  of peace an d  
econom ic and social p ro g ress  
th a t  i t  has secu red  fo r its peo 
p ie s .”
Y et over the  sa m e  period, th e  
Im pression has sp rea d  th a t 
NATO is an agg ressive  m ilita ry  
organization designed  for an a t ­
ta ck  on the Soviet Union, r e ­
sponsible (or heavy  calls on tax  
m oney  and m anpow er; This co r­
responds exactly w ith the offi­
c ia l Soviet view.
co lon ia l d ay s , w hen rpyad edicts 
a n d  official d o c u m e n t s  
abounded . Things w ritten  on 
p a p e r  and  duly signed  and 
s ta m p e d  w ere  fo r m a n y  decades 
th e  only effective au tho rity  in 
to e  new  country .
B ra z il’s  n a tio n a l ndotto is 
O r d e r 'a n d  P ro g re ss . I t ’s even 
w ritte n  on to e  flaig. Ib in g s  sim­
p ly  m u s t b e  done in  a  logical, 
o rd e r ly  se rie s  of steps—each 
ap p ro v e d  an d  checked  a t  the 
a p p ro p ria te  level o f a u th o r i^ .
I t  is  doubtful th a t  toe  situa­
tion  will im prove . B razil ju st 
b e g a n  a  federaU y o p era ted  soc­
c e r  lo tte ry  a  few w eeks ago and 
a lre a d y  th e re  a re  lines . You get 
to e  g am e c a rd  a t  one window, 
p la c e  your b e t a t  ano ther, get 
th e  ca rd  v a lid a ted  a t  another 
a n d  so  on.
P EN A N G , M alaysia  (AP) -  
In  troub led  S ou theast Asia, Pen­
a n g  s till is a n  i s l e '’f  seren ity .
W earied  by  th e  frene tic  pace 
of Tokyo, th e  h u stle  of Hong 
K ong, the new  v ita lity  of Singa­
p o re , a  v isito r to  th is  tiny island
D E TR O IT  (A P) — With less 
th a n  a  w eek to  go  before con­
t r a c ts  expire, b a rg a in in g  be­
tw een  the U nited  A uto W orkers 
a n d  th e  B ig ’Three autorniakers 
a p p e a rs  s ta lled  to d a y  while the 
uniori aw aits  a  second  offer 
f rb n i its  tw in  s tr ik e  ta rge ts. 
G en e ra l M otors a n d  Chrysler 
C orp.
W ith  p a s ts  a t  GM , (Chrysler 
a n d  F o rd  M otor (to. ending at 
m id n ig h t n ex t M onday  night, 
nego tia tions con tinued  through 
th e  L ab o r D ay  w eekend , b u t lit­
t le  p ro g ress  w as r e p o r t ^ .
’The com pah ies’ in itia l offer, 
w h ich  th e  fin ris  sa id  included a 
w a g e  in c rease  of 7.5 p e r  cen t in 
th e  f ir s t  y e a r  b u t w hich the 
UAW  sa id  am ounted  to  no m ore 
th a n  1;1 p e r  cen t, w as quickly 
re je c te d  b y  the  im ion la s t week.
D u rin g  th e  w eekend , the UAW 
com ple ted  p re se n ta tio n  of its 
c o n tra c t dem ands a t  GM and 
C hrysle r.
D eta ils  o f th e  UAW  w age de­
m a n d s  w ere  n o t m a d e  public. 
T h e  cu rre n t a v e ra g e  hourly 
w a g e  fo r U A W -represented  'U.S. 
a u to  w orkers is $4.02, with 
frin g e  benefits a v e rag in g  a n  ad­
d itiona l $1.75 h o u rly , the com­
p a n y  es tim ates .
I rv in g  B luestone , co-director 
of to e  union’s G M  departm en t, 
sa id  M onday th e re  h a d  been no 
ind ication  w hether or. when GM 
m ig h t m ak e  a re v ise d  offer.
G M ’s chief nego tia to r, E arl 
B ram b le tt. in d ica ted  when the 
o rig in a l o ffer w as m a d e  th a t a 
second  offer m ig h t b e  forthcom ­
in g  la te r.
SAO PAULO, B razil (AP) 
Som e people th ink  the national 
p as tim e  in B razil is playing soc 
c e r .o r  dancing the  sam ba, W ell,
, th e y ’re  wrong. I t 's  w aiting m 
line.
In  the eyes of a foreign ob ­
se rv e r . B razilians seem  the 
m o s t patient people on ea r th . 
T hey  w ait in line for p rac tica lly  
everything, and they  hard ly  
e v e r  complain abou t it.
In Canada, for exam ple , you 
w alk  into a d rug  sto re , pick up 
a  25-cent tin of .sp irin  from 
h an d y  display case , flip 
q u a r te r  onto the counter and 
w alk  out. In B razil, it’s m uch  
m ore  com plicated.
T o get ,)Our asp irin , you s tan d  
in  line to be w aited  on by the 
m a n  behind the coun ter. W hen 
I t’s your tiirni you tell him w hat 
you w ant and he gets it. B ut he 
doesn ’t give It to  you. In stead  
h e  gives you tlie bill and sends 
you to the ca sh ie r, w here you 
w a it in line to pay . The cash ie r 
g ives you a s tam p ed  rece ip t and  
d ire c ts  yon to  the packing  a re a  
You w ait In line aga in , pre.sent 
y o u r receipt, and there is you r 
n sp irin , neatly w rapped  and 
tap ed .
Tills b iireaucracy  and se em ­
ing ly  needless duplication  of ef 
fo r t  pervades ev e ry  asp ec t of 
B raz ilian  life. I t  ap p a ren tly  Is a 
h e rita g e  from th e  P ortuguese
DON'T LEAVE YOUR 
BOAT OUT IN THE COLD!
I t ’s chcni>er to  have It p rop ­
erly  w interized apd stored . 
Call us for a quote.
762-2828
Also trea t you r m otor to « 
(Bass "A”  tuneup  and we 
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Auto Talks 
Stalled
ju s t  off to e  co ast o f to e  M alay 
P en in su la  c a n  b e  dozing on 
golden b ea ch e s  h a lf  a n  hour 
a f te r  land ing  a t  to e  aixrport.
T h e  sea  is  ca lm  a n d  c le a r, the 
sun  w arm , th e  b re e z e s  lulling, 
an d  even th e  ra in , w h i c h  
u sually  fa lls  a t  n ig h t, is  gentle.
T h e  w ay  of life  is  g en tle  too. 
A bout h a lf  to e  is la n d ’s 700,000 
people a r e  C hinese , b u t  th e ir  en­
ergetic! in fluence is  s ta m p e d  al­
m o st exc lusively  on th e  shops 
a n d  s tre e ts  of G eo rg e  Town, 
P e n a n g ’s  on ly  c ity .
In  th e  r u r a l  a r e a s —an d  most 
of toe- is la n d  is r u r a l—the  cul­
tu re  is s tr ic tly  M a lay , an d  lan­
guorous.
B eh ind  g  r  a  c e  f  u  1 coconut 
p a lm s  th e  on ion-shaped  domes 
of m osques c a tc h  to e  sunlight. 
M alay  houses, g ang ling  on stilts 
and  g a rn ish e d  w ith  g ingerb read  
cu tou ts, a r e  re f le c te d  in the 
knee-deep  w a te rs  of n ea t, rec 
ta n g u la r  r ic e  p ad d ies .
In  the afte rnoon  h e a t  th e  rice 
fa rm e r  lay s as ide  h is  h an d  tools 
an d  tak es  a  long n a p  in  the 
sh ad e  of h is  stilt-house, PUlau 
P in an g , a s  P e n an g  is ca lled  in 
M alay , m e an s  “ b e te l n u t is­
la n d ”  an d  b e te l n u ts  a r e  only 
one of the  seem in g  h und reds of 
fru its , n u ts , v eg e ta b le s  and 
spices w ith  w h ich  P en an g  is 
bu rstin g .
B u t a s  i t  in e v ita b ly  m ust, 
p ro g ress  is  com ing  to  Penang. 
The M alaysian  g o v ern m e n t has 
long p rom ised  th e  is lan d  
b rid g e  to  link  i t  w ith  th e  m ain­
land . A “ p refeasibU ity”  study  is 
now being m a d e  a n d  i t  seem s 
only a m a tte r  o f t im e  befo re  the 
sp a n  will b e  bu ilt.
E v en  so, P e n a n g  is ju s t  far 
enough off the  b e a te n  p a th  to 
prov ide a  h av e n  fo r  th e  travel- 
weai^r to u r is t fo r y e a r s  to  come
B y T H E  CANADIAN PR E SS
M ore th a n  2,000 new  jobs and 
$1 billion o f developm en t in 
C a n a d a ’s m ining and re la te d  in­
d u s tr ie s  m a y  hinge on proposed 
ch an g es in  th e  w hite p a p e r  on 
ta x a tio n  a imounced la s t  w eek 
b y  F in an c e  M in ister E d g a r  
B enson.
M ost jobs will be located  in 
econom ically -depressed  a r e a s  
su ch  a s  Quebec and L ab rad o r, 
a lth o u g h  B ritish  Colum bia . Al­
b e r ta  a n d  O ntario also  w ill l ^ -  
efit.
A  C anadian  P re ss  su rvey  
th is  w eek of m ining an d  provin­
c ia l governm ent officials shows 
th e  changes will a ffec t m a jo r  
p ro jec ts  th a t  h av e  been  sta lled  
by  th e  burden  of .the  orig inal 
w h ite  p a p e r  p roposals, an d . the  
econom ic feasib ility  of these  
sch em es now re s ts  on the  to ta l 
ta x  b u rd en  and  th e  ab ility  of the 
d e v e l o p e r  to  finance them  
p a r tly  th rough  depletion  allow­
an c es , a  fo rm  of ta x  incentive.
D r. P a u l A uger, depu ty  m in is­
te r  in  th e  Quebec d ep a rtm en t of 
n a tu ra l  resou rces, sa id  in an  In­
te rv iew  th e  m odifications can 
do no th ing  b u t im prove the fea 
sib ility  of som e s ta lle d  ■ re  
so u rces p ro jec ts .
m in ing  in d u stry  does n eed  tax 
in c en tiv es .”
A spokesm an  fo r In te rn a tio n a l 
N ickel Co. of C anada L td. To­
ronto , sa id : *‘We a re  delighted  
to  h e a r  o f th e  m odifications.’’
Hude ConlesI 
Drew Only M
F R E E L T O N , O nt. (C P) -  
D esp ite  a  d isappo in ting  turnout 
a t  th e  M iss N ude W orld  contest 
du rin g  th e  w eekend , its  prom ot­
e rs  p lan  to  m a k e  i t  a n  annual 
event.
T h e  co n tes t en d ed  Sunday 
w ith  the crow ning  of Rhonda 
L ee  S ta llan , 21, a  T oron to  book­
keeper. A n n ette  G reefj 23, of 
B urling ton , O nt., an d  B arbara  
U uld ricks, 27, of C am pbellville 
O nt., w ere  ru n n ers-u p .
H an s  a n d -L isa  S te in , prom ot­
e rs  of th e  co n tes t a n d  ow ners of 
F o u r  S easons N a tu re  P a rk  near 
th is  v illag e  15 m iles  north  of 
H am ilton , had  p red ic ted  that 
3,000 p erso n s f ro m  C anada and 
th e  U nited  S ta te s  w ould attend 
T h e y  a lso  h ad  ex p e c ted  38 con 
te s ta n ts .
H ow ever, only 12 contestants 
en te red  an d  th e  crow d never 
n u m b e re d  m ore th an  300. Only 
ab o u t a  dozen c a r s  w ere  from 
outside O ntario .
HIGH ON LIST
H igh on his lis t is a  $270 m il­
lion expansion of the iron ore 
p ro cessin g  and pelletizing cap a­
b ilitie s of the Iron  O re. Co. of 
C a n ad a  a t  SchefferviUe and 
S ep t lie s , Que., and  a t  Carol 
L ak e  in  L ab rad o r.
L. J .  P a tte rso n , p resid en t of 
Q uebec C artie r  M ining Co. of 
P o r t  C a rtie r , a , wholly-owned 
su b sid ia ry  of U nited S ta te s  Steel 
C orp. of New Y ork, sa id  m ulti- 
m illion  do lla r expansion is being 
considered , bu t “ its too ea rly  to 
sa y  y e t  w hat effect, the  Benson 
m odifications w ill h a v e  oh the 
p la n , b u t w e 11 be studying them  
clo sely .”
Tw o o f M r. Benson’s p r e s s e d  
ch an g es would expand  th e  type 
of expend itu res th a t  can  be 
coun ted  for ea rn ed  depletion 
an d  a  th ird , would reduce  the 
fe d e ra l ta x  on m in ing  p ro jec ts  
fro m  a  40-per-cent ta x  ra te  to  a 
25-per-cent ra te  to b ring  com 
b in ed  fed e ra l and provincial 
ta x e s  on  m ining p ro fits in  line 
w ith  those fo r o th e r industrie s.
O ne m a jo r  effect of th e  pro­
posed  changes would be to  give 
th e  provinces m uch  g re a te r  con­
tro l ov er fu tu re  tax  incentives 
fo r  th e  m ining industry .
MANY PLEASED
M ining, steel and provincial 
g o v ern m e n t officials w ere  gen­
e ra lly  p leased  w ith th e  proposed 
ch an g es , b u t th e re  w ere  som e 
so u r ' notes from  officials who 
sa id  the  changes h av e  not gone 
f a r  enough.
T h e  consensus seem s to be 
th a t, prov ided  provincial gov­
e rn m e n ts  p ass a t le a s t p a r t  of 
th e  concessions on to the re ­
so u rce  d  e V e 1 o p e r  s, severa l 
m a jo r  p ro jec ts  p r  e v  i o u s 1 y, 
s ta lle d  will continue.
J .  P . G ordon, sen ior vice- 
p re s id e n t of the S teel Go. of 
C a n ad a  L td ., Toronto, said  he is 
p le ase d  witli the proposed m odi­
fica tions, b u t they s till req u ire  
fu ll analysis.
‘‘I t  ce rta in ly  ind icates the 
go v ern m en t now rea lizes the
CLARIFICATION N E E D E D
Jo h n  L . Bonus of Toronto, 
m a n ag in g  d irec to r of th e  M ining 
A ssociation  of C anada , sa id : 
T h e r e  s till needs to  b e  a  lo t of 
c la rif ica tio n , b u t th e  b a ll seem s 
to b e  in  th e  provincial co u rt.” 
'T h e  m ove, a s  f a r  a s  i t  goes, 
is encou rag ing  b u t no t en tirely  
sa tis fa c to ry  n a t io n a ^ .”
J .  A. P ig o tt, p res id e n t of the 
0  n t  a  r  i  o  M ining A ssociation, 
sa id  if the  changes, ea se  the 
o rig in a l w hite p ap e r b u rd en  to 
a n y  d eg ree , they  a re  a  s tep  in 
ih e  r ig h t d irection ,
A lfred  F ow ls, p re s id e n t ol 
N o ran d a  M ines L td. of Toronto, 
sa id  if th e se  changes a re  the 
to ta l e x ten t of the  w hite  p ap e r 
m odifications in connection w ith 
th e  m in ing  industry , h e  would 
b e  v e ry  disappointed .
B u t I  don’t  th ink  i t  is. T h e y  
seem  d irec ted  a t  a n u m b e r of 
o p era tio n s in Q uebec p lanning 
expansion . T he effect o f th e  in­
c re a se d  fed e ra l a b a te m e n t de­
pends on w hat the p rov inces da 
an d  th is  is still u n p red ic tab le .”
D, D, M ooris, v ice-president 
of Com inco L td. of M ontreal, 
sa id : “ U n d er the o rig ina l white 
p a p e r  p roposals Com inco would 
h av e  b ee n  pay ing  abou t 58 per 
ce n t o v e r-au  tax  in B ritish  (Tol- 
u rab ia . T he changes will b ring  
th is  dow n to abou t ,50 p e r  cent, 
w hich is  s till a  long w ay  from  
th e  p re se n t 42 p e r  cen t bu rden . 
FAVORS P R E S E N T  SYSTEM  
P . C. F in ley , v ice-p residen t ol 
H ollinger M ines L td ., Toronto, 
sa id  th e  en tire  m ining industry  
w ould p re fe r  to  see th e  p resen t 
ta x a tio n  legislation  le ft in tact.
Sour notes cam e from  offi­
c ia ls  in  B ritish  Colum bia and 
m ild  c r itic ism  from  O ntario .
T he B r i t i s h : Colum bia and 
Y ukon C h am b er of M ines sa id  it 
a p p e a rs  th e  new  p roposals “ are 
of a v e ry  m ino r n a tu re  an d  will 
d o  little  to  ea se  the b u rd en  on 
th e  m in ing  isd u s try .”
In fa c t, th e  associa tion  said , 
th e  n e t effect of the new  propos­
a ls  could  m ean  h igher ta x e s  for 
th e  in d u s try —an d  w ill definitely 
m e a n  h ig h e r taxes fo r sh a re ­
ho lders in  m ining com panies.
O n  t  a  r  i o T re a s u re r  C harles 
M acN augh ton  said  h e  w elcom es 
an y  niod ification  of w hite  paper 
p ro p o sa ls  affecting  ta x a tio n  of 
th e  m in ing  industry , b u t added 
h e  w ould like to see the  defini­
tion  of a l l o w a b l e  expenses 
b ro ad en ed  to  include social fa ­




VANCOUVER (C P  -  T he 
P acific  N ational Exhibition  
closed o u t a  17-day s ta n d  M on­
d ay  n ig h t w ith  a  to ta l a tten d ­
ance of 1,167,030, a n  in c re a se  of 
18.170 ov er 1969.
F inal-day  a tten d a n ce  w as 
109,050, up  13,694 fro m  L abor 
D ay  la s t  year.
W inner of th e  to p  p ro g ram  
prize, a  fu rn ished  house valued  
a t  $60,000, w as P a tr ic ia  W eight- 
m an , 19, of P o r t A lbem i, B.C.
A )
Legal Aid Plan 
For All Urged
HALIFAX (CP) —  T he legal 
profession should evolve som e 
form  of effective a n d  un iform  
legal-aid  schem e fo r a ll of C an­
ada , the  new p res id e n t o f the 
C anadian  B a r A ssociation  sa id .
A. L o m e C am pbell, W innipeg 
corporation  law yer, told a  new s 
conference th a t som e of the 
poorer p rov inces “ canno t even 
afford a m eaningfu l p ro g ra m .” 
He sa id  som e w ay  m u s t be, 
found to  m ak e  le g a l serv ices 
ava ilab le  acro ss th e  coun try  on 
an equitab le basis.
Emil's TV Service
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ThU Is ogr old ' ^
Corona, probobty one 
of the best knoyzn import 
sedans In North America, It had 
contemporary North American styling,
9 big gut*y 90 hp< engine that gave you ^  
an effortless 80 mph, cruising, durability 
: which has become legendary, plus dll / ' ; 
the luxury and safety features. For > '■ 
ope low inclusive price. But, after six years 
wo improved Ihe Corona. Not just 
changed it, really improved it.
The new Toyota Corona.
, Whats new about it? Everything. It's longer, wider Inside 
and out, stronger and faster.
Take the engine. It's now an overhead cam four. It develops 
108 hp., has a lop speed of 105 mph, cruises at 85 and 
gives up to 3^ miles per gallon,
 ̂Vife’vo repiqced the drum brakes with power assisted 
disc brakes up front. Visibility is improved, vent windows are 
gone and there is tinted safety glass all round. Side windows 
are curved to improve shoulder room. The new Corona comes 






,, •’’I ? - .
Iho automatic version. That’s not all, The nev/ Toyota Corona 
has an electric roar window defogger, steering lock ignition 
switch, an electric clock, Fresh-flow" ventilation which works 
with all the windows closed, plus improved ond expanded 
safety equipment. And sp it goes. One improvement leads to 
another untjl only the name is the same. The only extras A 
radio. Everything else is included, in the one low price..
That’s something we will nover change.
N E W  1 0 V O T A C O R O N A .B.. r  n  ■ 'u   mmmm iggr .
P m H  fat pile* F.OB. Vewcouver. Rui ftalghf, hcmdllno. Ilccmo nnd,ln««s.
« i i  Toyota carsaro $old and sorvicod from coast to coast In Canada and throughout tho'world.
K E L O y V N A
KELOWNA TOYOTA LTD.
R.R. No. 2 Tcl. 762-5203
(4 speed model)




Prices (rffccUve Tiicsday anij W cilncnilay.
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TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
By G eorge C. T hosteson, M .D.
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D e a r  D r. Thosteson: I  h av e  
a y e a s t infection of the  vag in a  
and have  h ad  spells off an d  on 
for 25 y e a rs . I  h a v e  h ad  d iffe r­
en t doctors b u t none h as  given 
m e m uch  on w h a t ca u se s  it, 
Could I  h av e  had  d iab e te s  a ll 
this tim e an d  no t know n It?
Could a  husband  h a rb o r th is 
infection fo r long periods of 
Ume, an d  th e  w ife get i t  back? 
W hat tre a tm e n t do  m en h av e  
when th ey  need  to  be tre a te d  
fo r it?—M rs. H.M .B.
T here  a re  se v e ra l ty p e s  of 
vag in itis , caused  by  d iffe ren t 
kinds of o rgan ism s. T herefo re , 
as  a  s ta r tin g  point, a re  you su re  
i t  is a  y e a s t infection?
■ I ’m  n o t necessarily  im ply ing  
th a t it isn ’t. Y east infection is 
fa irly  com m on in d iab e tics  but 
can  a ffec t o th e rs , too. S ince you 
don’t know w hether you have  
d iabetes, j^lood su g a r  . te s ts
D A I L Y  C R Y P T G Q U O T E — H e r e ’s  h o w  to  w o rk  i t :  
A  X  Y  D l i  B  A  A  X  B  
]■ L  O N  O F  E  D X  O W
One le tte r  simply stands fo r another. In  th is sample A  is  
tised fo r the  three L’s, X  fOr the tw o O’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and form ation of the words are all
hin ts. Each day the code le tte rs a re  d iffe ren t
E .N '- ';Y D S V  C D  S V  ■ M A F  
U N G N i u  t n l m : O F Q D
F G A I  C D 3 V  M A F  S L N . ^ — l A S D  G A D V N D  
S a tu rd a y ’s CryptoQuotc: T alen t Alone Cannot M ake a
L N O N O E N D  
" p R N T N  C R P P
would g ive the  answ er. W hy go 
on w ondering?
H ow ever, a  m ore  re c u rre n t 
ty p e  of v ag in itis  (and  you say  
yours h a s  been  re c u rr in g  for 25 
y ea rs )  is cau sed  by  a p a ra s ite , 
the  trichom onas., T h a t ca n  be 
h a rb o red  by  th e  husband . I t  
m a y  h o t b o th e r h im —probab ly  
Avon’t, B u t the w ife can  ge t rid  
o f th e  p a ra s ite , only to  ge t it 
ag a in  re p re a te d ly  from  th e  hus­
b and  w ho, all too often, insists 
th a t  h e  is  hav in g  no tro u b le  and 
doesn’t  n ee d  tre a tm e n t.
T re a tm e n t of th e  husband  is 
the  s a m e  as  th a t  for th e  w ife: 
th e  dIrug F lag y l, ta k e n  by 
m outh , ov er a  period of 10 days, 
is u sua lly  qu ite  effective.
T h e  trichom onas, if th e  hus­
b and  is . h a rb o rin g  it, can  be 
iden tified  in a  u rin e  sam p le , so 
I  su g g est th a t he be checked.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JA Y  B E C K E R  r jac k  of spades for a fm esse, 
(Top R ecord-H older in M a s te rs ’ m ost p la y e rs  would do, 
Ind iv idual C ham pionship P lay )
W riter: T here
—E m erson .
M ust Be A M an  B ehind T he Book.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
F O R  TOMORROW
A nother good d ay !. As with 
today , both business and p er­
sonal in te re s ts  will be govern­
e d  by exceptionally  generous 
in fluences, w ith em phasis , on 
th e  fo rm er du rin g  the m orning 
hours and on the la tte r  during 
th ttjP .M . ^ n  excellen t Venus as.* 
p ^  espec ia lly  favors rom ance, 
a r tis tic  and  cu ltu ra l pursuits.. 
F O R  T H E  BIRTHDAY
If to m orrow  is your b irthday , 
y o u r horoscope ind icates tha t 
even if, d u rin g  the p a s t couple 
o f m onths, you  m a y  ha.ve been 
d isappo in ted  in the p rog ress  of 
m a te r ia l in te re s ts , i t  would be 
adv isab le , n ev e rth e le ss , ;o step 
u p  .efforts now since, w ith in  
th re e  w eeks, you will en ter a 
fine  p la n e ta ry  cycle which will 
la s t  un til m id -Jan u ary  - -  a 
cycle w hich w ill , be especially  
benefic ia l to  job  m a tte rs . N ext 
good periods on the occupation­
a l  sco re : L ate.j M arch , early  
M ay an d  th roughou t another 
cM ellen t th ree-m onth  period be­
g inn ing  Ju n e  1.
A uspicious financial periods 
a re  s ta r-p ro m ised  in N ovem ber,
J a n u a ry , e a rly  M arch  an d  mid- 
Ju ly . D esp ite  all th is , how ever, 
it w ould no t be adv isab le  to 
sp ecu la te  during  in te rven ing  
periods—but especially  in De­
ce m b e r, when expenses m ay  be 
h igher than  you an tic ip a te . Also 
m ake no loans and e n te r  into 
no long-term  financial com m it­
m en ts  during  the la t te r  half of 
April. .
Social aii(d fam ily  a ffa irs  
should'; be generally  harm onious 
for m o s t o f the y e a r  ahead , but 
do be on gu ard  a g a in s t tension 
’and  dom estic  fric tion  during  
F e b ru a ry  and  Ju ly . S en tim en ta l 
m a tte rs  should prove unusually  
happy  during  m o st of th e  next 
12 m onths, but m ost o u ts tan d ­
ing periods for new  rom ance 
a n d /o r  m a rr ia g e  will occur d u r­
ing O ctober, D ecem ber. , la te 
M arch  and A ugust. M ost pro­
pitious periods for trav e l: Oc­
tober, D ecem ber, J a n u a ry , 
April and August..
■ A child  born on this d ay  will 
be endow ed with an outgoing 
personality  and tlio ta len ts  re ­
qu ired  to  succeed in science, 
l i te ra tu re  ■or,- s ta tesm an sh ip .;
W est d ea le r. i
Both sides vu lnerab le.
NORTH 
4  A Q 6 4 3  
•R PK Q 84 
♦  A 9
■ ♦ 7 .2 '- . ' . -
VHEST EAST
4  7 5  4  K 10 9 8
■ 4 A 2  . » 7  ■
4  J 8 6  4 4 Q 1 0 3 2
4 A Q J 1 0 6
SOUTH
■ ■■ 4  J '2  ■■
4  J 1 0 9 6 5 3  
4 K 7  5
T ne bidding:
W est N o rth  E a s t  S on th
1 *  Dble 2 *  2  4
3 4  4 4
Opening lead—ace of h ea rts .
E v ery  so often a fine d e c la re r  
will m ake a play th a t  could not 
possibly gam  if all 52 ca rd s 
w ere  exposed to view, bu t th a t 
nevertheless has a good chance 
to  bring hom e the bacon if one 
defender or the o ther m is re ad s  
the situation .
Look, a t . th is hand w here 
South stole the co n tra c t by 
m eans of a  highly u n n a tu ra l 
p lay . W est led the ace  an d  a n ­
o ther . h ea rt. Sizing up  his 
chance co rrec tly , d e c la re r  won 
in dumii: cashed  the ace  of
spades and re tu rn ed  a  low 
spade.
E a s t  n a tu ra lly  assum ed  th a t 
d e c la re r  had  a singleton spade 
and fo llow ed. low instead  of go­
ing up w ith the king. South won 
w ith the  jack ; eventually  es tab ­
lished d u m m y ’s fifth spade, and 
wound up m ak in g  five h ea rts .
This w as a p a rticu la rly  g ra ti­
fying outcom e fo r d ec la re r  be­
cause , if he had  won th e  second 
h e a r t in his hand  and led the
would h av e  gone down one. E a s t 
w ould h av e  taken  the k ing  and 
re tu rn e d  a  club to quickly  put 
South ou t of his m isery . .
’The b eau ty  of South’s p lay  is 
th a t  i t  affo rds an  excellen t 
c jiance fo r the co n tra c t no  m a t­
te r  w ho h a s  the  king. I f  W est 
has  it, th e  co n tra c t is cold b e ­
cau se  d u m m y ’s queen becom es 
es tab lish ed  for a v a luab le  club 
d iscard .
If E a s t  has  it, no possib le 
benefit c a n . accru e  from  a t ­
tem p ting  th e  losing fines.se, and, 
in fac t, i t  is su rely  b e tte r  not 
to finesse  because F a s t  can  be 
p re se n ted  w ith a chance to  go 
w rong.
South m a y  cost h im self a  30- 
po in t tr ic k  by re je c tin g  the fi­
nesse , b u t who in the  w orld 
would w o rry  abou t th a t  w ith a 
gam e a t stake?
WOMAN WINS
STOCKHOLM (.\P ) — Rev. 
D r. M a rg it Sahlin, 56, who pi­
oneered  the en tran ce  of women 
into th e  Sw edish priesthood 10 
y ea rs  ago, has becom e the f irs t 
w om an re c to r  of S w eden’s P ro t­
e s ta n t N ational Church. She w as 




Leo P ag eau , 
A .R.G.T., A rt. D ip.
G ra h am  W elch, . 
A .R .C .T ., M us. B ac.
. fo rm e r teach ers  a t Royal 




k - ’ X  .
W hen n doctor lokrt crmdid ‘.ho(>, of your 
spine, it's because your brick tiurls.
5,562 people in B.C. were disabled by 
work caused back injuries lost year. And most 
ofdhosc iniuiici could have been avoided.
To prevent a pain in the back, learn to 
lift the correct way:
1. Bend your knees. 2 .Get down, so your arms, 
legs and back can share the load.
3 .Keep your back straight and lift slowly.
And if it's too heavy, don't even try. Get help. 
Some bock injuries are the result of arthritis, 
or oilier bock disease. Other ailments are 
caused by spinal defects you were born with. 
They're likely to hurt you sooner or later.
But if your back injury is caused by your job, 
the Workmen's Compensdijon Board can help 
you with the best of medical care and  
rehabilrtation theropy. '
Wc can give you some candid advice, too: 
next time you lift something, save your back. 
Use your head.
u j o R K m e n ’s  
c o m p e n s a i i o n  BoaRDsiinrj
N
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N V R g C K C P  c u t ?  
GOVeiSNMENr 
WILL FALLl
H oppy , wT-leBe's
Brick?  tou Feuosv’s
REAPV TO 
LEAV6 ^
B r ic k  w 'a^
CAULE1?TD THS
URUBuTlUr
6BT \T S  A»OUT 
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PS-AH ANYTHtNS,




5 U 9 P 6 c rc P A »  
M U C H 150 WB  
WILL JU ST  
HAVE TO WAIT 
FOR etRCKl
THAHKS TO YOU, CHlP OLP BOV, 
AWfBE THERE'S SmUTlME TO 
SAVE TOUR GRANDiVmiER'S 
BUSINESS,
A tJEViCE TO 



















IF ’/GU'RE COUKTlN(̂  ON AAAMNG- 





. . . I  COME OUT AN ^  /  51AAMER 
IMMATURE, PHON/,  ̂ M  POV/H, 
PELINQUENT TYPE- J k .  MIKE, 
NOT FIT TO carry 
HER MASCARA- DON'T 
COUNT ON HELP FROM Af£/  
NOV/,l'MABUSyGUl/SO-
OKAV, FUZZY! 
LST'a SEE How 
FAST You CAM go!
1^)
^  HEY! not 8.AO... .
MOW GO backw ards!






r e x :
eO O FY  HAS H IS T O P  
P(0W N -R A IN 1 CPIZ S H IN E I
V
HE SAYS IT KpEpSHIM  
PFZOM L.O CK IN 6  H IM SE L P  
O U T  O F  H IS  r
IVE GOT SHOES 
THAT AREN'T AS 
TOUGH AS 
THIS STEAK,'
' I'LL TELL THE CHEF 
WHAT YOU SAID, SII?.
~ r
m
HERE NOU ARE, SIR.’ ' 
THE CHEF GUARANTEES 
-\T H IS  WILL BE
AS TENDER AS YOUR SHOE,'
\
I '  /
_________W A lT ,M O M .'I DON'r.^
'^ U A T 'i  I ( M I N D R U N N I N 6 U P -
B O Y r R I E N D ) ^ ^
M M
YOU CAM LISTEN 
DOWN HF.REL,' 
IT'LLSAVEYOtJ 





W O K E O  
EVEPT/WHERE 
FOR
\T9 ONE OF 
MY FAI-SE
6
Survivor O f P eary  Saga 
To North f^ole Dies A t  9  5 Roflan^ Winfield* Oyama. Peachland* WestbankPA G E 11 KELOW NA D A ILY  CO U BIEB. T U ES., SEPT. 8 .1970
PRO VIN CETO W N . M  a  8 8. 
(C P-A P) — R ear-A d m ira l D on­
a ld  B. M acM illan , 95, v e te ra n  of 
30 tr ip s  to  th e  A rctic  an d  known 
fo r  h is  expo its in h is  schooner 
th e  B  o w  d  o i  n , d ie d  M onday 
n igh t.
W ell know n to  m a n y  C anadi­
an s , M acM illan  w as th e  la s t 
su rv iv in g  m em b er o f th e  1909 
P e a r y  expedition  w hiqh discov­
e re d  th e  N orth  P ole. B lit M ac­
M illan n e v e r  s e t foot on th e  pole 
—h e  flew  o v er i t  in 1957.
T he dough ty  old s a l t  shu ttled  
b ack  a d d  fo rth  betw een  M aine 
an d  th e  A rc tic  so o ften  th a t  he 
w as v ir tu a lly  a  p o la r com m uter. 
In  1954, a t  79, he fin ished his 
30th n o rfliem  seas expedition, 
nn  8,000-mile tr ip  in  the  BoW' 
doin.
M acM illan  died in  a nursing  
h 0  m  e in  P rovincetow n, his 
, b irth p lace .
A fam ily  spokesm an  sa id  fu­
n e ra l se rv ic es  would be held  a t 
P rov incetow n.
M a c M i l l a n  w as a  school 
te a c h e r  a t  W orcester, M ass.; 
when, hje jo ined  A dm iral R obert 
E . P e a ry ,  U.S. N avy  c iv il  engi­
n e e r , w ho m ade unsuccessful 
tr ie s  fo r the pole in  1898 and 
1905.
M acM illan  led one of th e  sup­
p o rt p a r tie s  th a t c a rr ie d  sui> 
p lies b y  dog sled over the  A rctic 
ocean  ice  from  the  expW ition’s
sh ip  R oosevelt a t  C ape Colum ­
b ia  on E lle sm ere  Island .
M acM illan’s fe e t w ere  frozen 
in  50-below-zero w eather, a n d  he 
tu rn ed  b ack  leav ing  P e a ry  200 
m iles from  th e  pole.
H e  la te r  r e c o u n t e d  how 
P e a r y  held  m y  freezing  fee t 
a g a in s t his w arm  body to  save 
th e m ,”  . ^ „
A pril 6, 1909, w ith  a  final 
five-day effort, P e a ry  gained  
th e  pole w ith  his ^ e ^ o  aide, 
M atthew  H enson, four E sk im os 
an d  40 dogs.
In  1910, a ll alone in  a 16-foot 
canoe, he a lm ost reach ed  H ud­
son S tra it un d er sa il and  p a d
die;; .;'„v ,
LIV ED  WITH INDIANS
Two y ea rs  la te r , he an d  J o t  
Sm all, a  boyhood p lay m ate , 
rea ch ed  n o rth ern  L ab rad o r in  a 
21-foot pow er boat. "W e w ere  
th e  f irs t  to  cross L ab rad o r and 
live w ith  th e  Ind ians,” h e  re ­
ported . . . . . .
In  1913, M acM illan s ta r te d  o u t 
on w hat w as to  be a  tw o-year 
expedition to  the frozen no rth .
W ith seven m en and supplies, 
h e  landed on the  beach_at E ta h ,  
a n  E sk im o se ttlem en t in  no rth ­
w est G reenland . B ecause of ice 
conditions no v esse l w as ab le  to 
reach  him  for four y e a rs . Coin­
cidentally , Bob B a rtle tt, who 
also  had  been  on the  P e a ry  ex-
Honeymooning Priest Ousted
T U R IN  (A P) — M ichele C ar­
d in a l P e lleg rino  the  archbishop 
of T u rin , excom m unica ted  a 
honeym ooning p r ie s t today  and 
f ire d  th e  p a rish  p r ie s t who had  
p e rfo rm e d  th e  m arriage^
I t  w a s  th e  se v e re s t d isc ip li­
n a ry  m e a su re  of its  k ind  in 
I ta ly  since  th e  1962-1965 V atican  
ecu m en ica l council, and i t  cam e 
from  o n e  of the country!s lead­
ing lib e ra l p re la tes .
T he m a rr ia g e , conducted  Sun­
d a y  in  a  R om an  C a t  h  o 1 i c 
ch u rc h , w as a  d ire c t challenjie 
to  P o p e  P a u l’s uncom prom ising  
ru lin g  th a t no  p r ie s t is to  b e  al­
low ed to  continue in  h is p riestly  
functions a f te r  m a rr ia g e .
R ev . V incenzo M erin as m a r­
r ie d  R ev . R enzo G ran d e , 37, to 
a  fo rm e r  nun . R ev . G iuseppe 
A ccossato , 34, w h o  b ec am e  a 
p r ie s t  th re e  y e a rs  ago, w as 
m a r r ie d  to  a  childhood frien d  in
cossato  has received  no pun ish ­
m en t so fa r.
A fter the  cerem ony, th e  p a r ­
ish p ries t and  th e  new ly m a r ­
ried  p riests  conceleb rated  m a ss  
before hundreds in  the ch u rch  
of th e  V andalino, a  w orking- 
class section  of Turin .
F a th e r  A ccossato  escaped  ex- 
com niunicatipn  because he h a s  
filed a  fo rm a l req u e st w ith  P ope 
P a u l to  be perrn itted  to  re tu rn  
to  lay  s ta tu s . He w as m a rr ie d , 
how ever; before any  V atican  
p e rm it ca m e  through.
C ard inal P ellegrino , a close 
frien d  of P ope P au l, h a s  been  
m ore understand ing  w ith  reb e l 
p riests  in th e  p a s t th an  m o st 
I ta lia n  p re la te s . H e  h a s  even  
d raw n  c ritic ism  from  o th e r  
b ishops fo r h is  lib e ra l a ttitu d e s
The th re e  p rie s ts  h a d  been  
publicly  p rep a rin g  for th e  c e re ­
m ony for se v e ra l m onths, an d  
they  h ad  th e  back ing  of th e
pedition , w as th e  on e  w ho tookj 
M acM iUan off th e  ice .
W hen th a t  expedition’s  sup ­
p lies b ec am e  e :m austed , th e ir  
fa re  consisted  o f dog b iscu it, 
b ird s ’ eggs, s e a l an d  w alrus 
m ea t.
D uring  th e  fo u r y e a rs  M ac­
M illan  s tu d ied  th e  custom s, lan ­
g u ag e  a n d  h a b its  o f th e  E sk i­
m os an d  tra v e lle d  8,000 m iles 
by  d o g .te a m  along  th e  G reen­
lan d  Coast, E llsm e re  L and , Axel 
H eidberg  L an d  in to  unexplored 
a re a s  of th e  P o la r  S e :.
W h e n  M acM illan  re tu rn ed  
hom e in  1917, h e  found the 
w orld a t  w a r. ’Then 43, the  navy 
tliought h im  a lit tle  old b u t fi 
nally  m a d e  h im  a n  officer in  its 
in fah t aiir a rm .
GIVEN OWN S H IP  
B u t w hen . th e  Second World 
W ar ca m e  along  a  q u a r te r  of a 
cen tu ry  la te r ,  th e re  w as no offh 
d a l  h es itan cy . T h e  explorer, 
re se rv e  co m m an d er, w as given 
his own sh ip  a n d  four p lanes 
an d  p ro m p tly  o rd e red  b ack  to 
th e  north .
His m  i s s i o  n m ade  10,000 
a e r ia l ph o to g rap h s of the  L a b ra ­
dor, G reen land  an d  B affin  Land 
coasts. H e w orked  w ith  the  w ar 
d e p a r tm e n t on A rc tic  fighting 
p lans.
M acM illan d rew  upon his v ast 
know ledge of ice conditions in 
having h is 88-foot schooner, 
Bowdoin, b u ilt a t  B oothbay H ar­
bor, M e., in  1921. The vessel 
w as so s tro n g  th a t  she ram m ed  
h er w ay  th ro u g h  countless floes, 
w ithout h a rm  an d  w as so de­
signed th a t  w hen squeezed by 
solid ice, th e  p re ssu re  lifted her 
bodily from  its g ra sp  witliout 
being’ c ru shed .
All b u t one of his la te r  voy­
ages w ere  m a d e  in  the  Bowdoin.
On Ju n e  27, 1959, th e  Bowdoin, 
v e te ran  o f 300,000 m iles of c ru is­
ing am ong iceb e rg s , sailed  into 
M ystic, Conn., fo r a  p e rm an en t 
b e r th  a t  the  M ystic  S eaport, a 
m a rin e  m u seu m .
DISTRICT BRIEFS
From Holiday In England
Scout And Cub 
Registration 
Set In Rutland
be xieeded to  con tinue th e  w o ik  
of th e  sco u t tro o p  an d  th e  tw o 
wolf cub p ack s. Auwone in terest­
ed in  th is  ac tiv ity  sh o u ld  contact 
the se c re ta ry , M rs . T om  Jo isv ic  
a t 5-5751,. o r  com e to  th e  reg is­
tration at the gymnasltim. L
-The lo ca l sc o u t troop  celc?- 
b ra te d  its  50th an n iv ersa ry  th is  
y e a r ,  an d  the f i r s t  wolf cub pack  
w a s  form ed n o t m an y  y ears  
la te r .
th e  s a m e  cerem ony. F a th e r  Ac- ch u rch ’s parish ioners.
Report On Swimming Classes 
Given At Peachland Meeting
PEA C H LA N D  —  T h e R ed 
C ross sw im  c lasses’ re p o r t giv­
en  b y  D on W ilson show ed th e  
p ro g ra m  fo r the  y e a r  w a s -a n  
o u ts tan d in g  one w ith  99 p e r  
c e n t o f  a ll s tu d e n ts  exam ined  
p ass in g  th e ir  te s ts . A ttending 
th e  33 lessons w ere  149 s tu d ­
en ts . T h e  tw o sessions s ta rte d  
J u ly  2 th rough  till A ugust 14.
M r. W ilson , w en t on to  say 
th a t  th e  v e ry  good w ea th er 
th is y e a r  con tribu ted  to  this
Late R.T. Graham 
In Area 
For 50 Years
M any  old friends a re  so rry  to 
h e a r  o f th e  P ass in g  on Aug. 9 
of R ich a rd  T horley  G ra h am  of 
E a s t  K elow na. M r. G ra h am  Was 
bo rn  in  A lm ondbury, Huclders 
field , Y orksh ire , of a Scottish 
fam ily .
As a young m an  he jo ined  the 
E a s te rn  T e leg rap h  C om pany 
an d  w as sta tioned  in Cornw all, 
M a lta , Aden, P o rtu g a l, W est 
A frica ; and the A zores.
He se rv ed  in the  Fir.st World 
W ar in  the  R oyal F ield  Artll- 
Ic ry , In  Ju ly  1919, C aptain  G ra ­
h a m  ca m e  to  K elowna w ith the 
in ten tion  of becom ing n fru it­
g ro w er.
In F e b ru a ry  1920 he se ttled  in 
E a s t  Kelowna on the o rch a rd  
w here  he m ade his hom e for 
m o re  than  50 y ea rs . He m a rrie d  
■Janet Moodie, d au g h te r  of the 
la te  Col. W. 11. M oodie, who had 
se ttle d  with his fam ily  in E ast 
K elow na in 1910,
In e a r lie r  .vear.s Capt. (Ira- 
hnm  took an ac tive  p a r t in 
,com m u n ity  a ffa irs , and  w as a l­
w a y s  read y  to lend his support 
to  projeet.s in K elowna imd d is­
tr ic t .  H is in te res t in a wide field 
of ncliv lties coycreel by the Kel­
ow na and D istric t A rts Council 
w as w e|l known.
FU N ER A L
F u n e ra l serv lees and  In ter­
m e n t will he held in Lac-Aux- 
Suble.s, Que., for Jo seph  Louis 
P a u l P erron , 24. of l.ae-Aux- 
S ab les , who died la st week n ea r 
Revelst»)ke.
A t the tim e of h is d ea th , M r. 
P o n o n  W as n co riw ral in the 
C an ad ian  A rm ed F orces,
'rh h  G arden  Cha|)el F uneral 
D irec to rs  h av e  been en ln is led  
w ith  the a rran g em en ts .
success and  the add ition  of 
two new  floats and  a new  d iv ­
ing b o ard  im proved  th e  fac ili­
ties and  m ad e  w ork a  little  
e a s ie r  for the  staff.
A vote of thanks w as given 
to  head  in stru c to r, M rs. P a u l 
G luschanko and the two le a d ­
ers , L inda S anderson and 
Cindy S tu art. .
I t  w as also  rep o rted  th a t  the  
am ended  P each land  P a rk s  by 
law  has been  reconsidered  and 
finally  passed  by  the m un ic ipa l 
council. T his Sylaw inc ludes 
Lot 66 and Lot 19 of m unicipal 
p roperty  s e t as ide  for fu tu re  
park  developm ent. T h e  com ­
m ission decided to  close the 
bath  houses a t  th e  sw im  bay  
for the season on Sept. 15 and  
a t  the sa m e  , tim e rem ove the  
diving boards for sto rage .
In o th e r fall w ork to  b e  p la n ­
ned, the m unicipal crew s will 
be req u ested  to do a c lea n  up 
of the grounds around  th e  r e ­
creation  hall before the  k ind­




RUTLAND — T he recen tly  
fo rm ed  R u tlan d  K inette  Club 
m e t a t  th e  G a s t H aus in the 
Shoppers’ V illage, R u tland , on 
T uesday . M rs. P a t  F o lle tt, the 
p resid en t, w as  in  the  ch a ir  and 
15 m e m b ers  w ere  in  a t te n d ­
ance.
B esides o th e r  business, the 
m e m b ers  f in a lized  p lans fo r a  
C entennial C ostum e ^ n t e s t  
and  F ash io n  Show, to  b e  held 
in the R u tla n d  C en tenn ial H all 
on M a rc h  3, a s  th e  group’s con­
tribu tion  to  th e  B.C. ce leb ra ­
tions n e x t y e a r . T he club also 
p lanned  to  a s s i s t  in  the . sa le  
of T B -s e a ls  in S ep tem ber by 
checking o v er th e  m ailing  lists. 
A nother p ro je c t is to sew  a 
Santa C laus su it, to  b e  ren ted  
out a t  C h ris tm as .
The n e x t m ee tin g  of the 
group w ill b e  h e ld  T uesday , 
Oct. 6 a t  th e  sa m e  p lace .
W ESTBANK
M r. and M rs . A. W. Howies 
o f  W estbank h a v e  re tu rn ed  fro m  
holiday in  E n g land  w here 
they s ta y ed  w ith  M rs. R ow les’ 
b ro ther an d  sister-in-law , M r. 
and M rs. H aro ld  Jackson . T hey  
also  spent a  few  days in  P a r is .
M r. and  M rs. A. F . M ac- 
Kenzie of Lakeview  H eights, 
have th e ir  d au g h te r  and h e r  
husband, M r. and  M rs. R. A 
Corrigan, from  V ancouver, h o li 
daying w ith  them '.
M r. and* M rs. John  S elten rich  
of W estbank h a v e  re tu rn ed  from  
a m otor tr ip  ov er the  C ariboo 
and to  B arkerv ille .
M r. and M rs. J im  B rad ley  of 
K im berley, an d  son Glen, have 
been vaca tio n in g  in W estbank, 
staying w ith  M rs. B rad ley ’s 
b ro ther and  sister-in-law , M r. 
and M rs. Jo h n  Seltenrich.
M rs. D. W. M cQuaig of C al­
gary  and  F o r t  Churchill, h as  
been stay ing  in  W estbank v is it­
ing friends.
PEACHLAND
M rs. C. O. W hinton is  hom e 
again  a fte r a vacation  tr ip  to 
the coast an d  V ancouver Is lan d  
w here she v is ited  fo rm er P each- 
landers M rs. D orothy T u rn e r in 
V ictoria a n d  M r. and  M rs. 
H arry  Ib b ittso n  in C am pbell 
R iver. She w a s  accom panied  by 
her s is te r-in d aw , M rs. N orm a 
R um er of W innipeg w ho h as  
since re tu rn e d  h o m e .T h e  Whin- 
ton’s son  R o la n d  le ft to d a y  fo r
the co a s t w here he will a ttend 
S im on F ra s e r  U niversity.
G uest a t  the  hom e of M r. and 
M rs. R. C. Bell on P rinceton  
A venue’ th is  week is R aym ond 
P ich a rd  from  Edm onton.
P a tien ts  in th e  Kelowna hos­
p ita l a r e  tw o weU-known fo rm er 
long-tim e P each land  residen ts, 
C. C. H eigh w ay and A rthur 
Chidley.
M ayor and M rs. H arold 
T hw aite have returned  , home 
a f te r  a tr ip  to  V ancouver w here 
they  m e t M rs. T hw aite’s two siS' 
te rs , Helen M axwell from  Mon­
tre a l and M rs. Ken Menzies 
from  Deeo R iver, O ntario, who 
had been v isiting  another s is ter 
M rs. Tom L ott and fam ily  in 
San M ateo, California. The. v isi­
to rs wiU spend a few days in 
P each land  before return ing  to 
the east; '
R U TLA ND  — T he group com ­
m ittee  of th e  R u tland  Boy Scout 
and  Wolf C ub  group, and* th e  
adu lt le ad e rs , h av e  se t Sept. 9 
as  th e  d a te  fo r  th e  reg istra tion  
of boy scou ts and wolf cubs. 
I b is  w ill ta k e  p lace  in  th e  
C en tra l E le m e n ta ry  gym nasium  
beginning a t  7 p .m . I t involves 
not only new  rec ru its  b u t all 
scou ts an d  cu b s , and In every  
case  th ey  m u s t be accom panied 
by th e ir  p a re n ts . '  i
M ost o f la s t  y e a r ’s leaders a re , 
expected  to  continue giving 
th e ir  se rv ices , b u t undoubtedly 
som e vacanc ies w il l  occur and 
new scou t and cub leaders will
M AIL D ELIV ERY
R utland  C ham ber of Com­
m e rc e  p resid en t F red  Stevens 
w as advised  by  the federal pos' 
ta l  d ep a rtm en t, V ancouver, th a t 
the proposed c a r r ie r  delivery  
serv ice  fo r the  R utland a re a  
w ill go in to  effec t this fa ll.
F u r th e r  deta ils  reg a rd in g  
a re a s  to b e  served  will be ava il­
ab le  w ithin the  nex t two w eeks
Kelowna Firms 
Given Contract
J .  E . R eb er, P residen t of 
th e  C reston  V alley  Civic C en tre 
A ssociation , announced today  
th a t  the  associa tion  has con­
tra c te d  w ith  D ynam ic-Busch, 
g en e ra l co n tra c to rs  in Kelow­
n a , fo r construc tion  of the f irs t 
s ta g e  o f  th e ir  new  $774,000 rec - | 
rea tio n  com plex .
T he p ro je c t is a joint v en tu re  
betw een  two Kelowna f irm s , | 
D ynam ic S ystem s Ltd. a n d  
B usch  C onstruction  Com pany 
L td.
IM PO RTED
TEAK FUR NITU RE
Living Room •  Dining Room 
•  W all Components 
N O R D A N  IM PO RT 
1097 G lenm ore St. 763-3810







F u n era l , services w ill be 
held T hursday  a t  11 a .m . from  
D ay’s C hapel of R e m em b ran ce  
for M aurya JeanqU e S helley , 
two y ea rs  and 11 m onths, who 
died Sunday.
She is surv ived  by h e r  p a r ­
ents, M r. and M rs. M, J .  S hel­
ley, Moose Jaw , Sank,, two 
brotherifi, Leigh and Scott, h e r  
paternal g ra iu lfa ther, A. G. 
Shelley, Kelowna, and h e r  m a ­
te rna l g randm other, M rs, T , C. 
Mc’Cam oy, of Vnnco\ivcr, W ash, 
Rev, Jo lm  Davld.son will eon- 
duct the serv ices, w ith  in te r ­
m ent' to follow in the fam ily  
plot In Kelowna C em etery ,
In lieu of flowers, friends m a y  
donate to the cancer fund.
For The Cariboo
Q U ESN EL A se ries  of 11 
public m eetings will be , held 
th roughout th e  C atiboo  .d istrict 
s ta rtin g  today  to  d iscuss pro- 
posal? for reg u la tin g  develop­
m en t of r u ra l  a re a s  in  the dis 
tr ic t fo r a t  le a s t the n ex t 18 
m onths.
The reg u la tio n s a re  con ta in  
cd in a p roposed  zoning bylaw  
for th e  C ariboo reg ional d is­
tr ic t; T he by law  would . se rve  
as a guide to  reg u la te  develop­
m en t in the  d is tr ic t, ex cep t in 
the m u n ic ip a lities  of' Q uesnel, 
W illiam s L ake an d  100 M ile 
House and  th e ir  designated 
fringe a re a s .
A p lann ing  s tudy  now is 
underw ay  to  assess the fringe 
a re as  in te rm s  of ex isting  land 
uses, se rv ices  and proposed 
develop inchts. I t  is expected  to 
be com pleted  in N ovem ber.
A spokesm an  for Hie region­
al board  sa id  the  proposed by­
law  is designed  as a guide to 
reg u la te  developm ent pending 
com pletion of a  com prehen­
sive p lan  for the d is tr ic t cx- 
peclcd  to be rea d y  som etim e 




VANCOUVER (CP) — T hieves 
took m ore  th a n  $2,300 .in  ro b ­
beries a t  th re e  V ancouver ho tels 
during  the  L a b o r  D r- w eekend; 
A m an  w as robbed  of $1,900 in 
the  w ash room  of the B lackstone 
Hotel, a g u n m a n  took $315 from  
a w aitre ss  a t  th e  G eorgian Tow ­
ers  and  a  m a n  w ith a  r ifle  took 
$106 from  a  b a r te n d e r  a t  the 
B ayshore Inn .
SEEK S LE A D E R SH IP
VANCOUVER (CP) — J a c k  
M acK enzie, f i r s t  reg iona l vice- 
p residen t o f th e  In te rn a tio n a l 
W oodw orkers o f A m erica , said 
M onday h e ’ll  challenge incum ­
ben t J a c k  M oore for th e  reg ion ­
a l p resid en cy . E lection  w ill be 
a t  th e  IW A’s conve ition  here  
nex t w eek. M r. M oore h as  h e a d ­
ed the  40,000-m em ber W estern  
^ h n a d a  reg io n  since 1962, M r. 
M acK enzie h a s  been  v ice-p resi­





SALKS and SER V IC E LTD. 
Cliff C. O hlhaiiscr 
M oubray Rd, — R .R , 1 
T rk p lio q e  762-0307
PR O PO SA L R E JE C T E D
OCEAN FA L L S (C P) — The 
U nited P a p e rm a k e rs  an d  P ap e r-  
w orkers lo c a l here  M onday  I'e- 
jec ted  b y  25 votes to  19 a  con­
tra c t  p ro p o sa l reco m m en d ed  by 
nego tia to rs fo r th is union and 
the In te rn a tio n a l B ro therhood  of 
Pulp, S u lph ite  and P ap e rm ill 
W orkers. T h e  P u lp , Sulphite 
local w as to  \o te  to d ay  an d  the 
m ajo rity  decision  will p rev a il. 
The p ro p o sa l is for a  7V^-per- 
cen t pay  in c re ase  in  each  of 
th ree  y e a rs , on a b a se  of $3,20,
B lu e  W i l lo w  
S h o p p e  L td .
"A  p u rc h a se  from  T he 
Blue Willow Shoppe 
L td. w ill alw ays re flec t 




Kelowna Figure Skating Club
to bo held In the
F O Y E R  O F  T H E  M E M O R IA E  A R E N A
T iie tday , Sept, 22. 3 p .m . to  1:30 p .m ,
M embi^rsAvho received  re g titra tio n  fo rm s tn the m ail 
bo au ie  to le h i in  thorn before So|)trml>cr Dih,
1  carrier...
1  phone call
1  pick up 
1  responsibility 
Unvoice
For pick up service call 
762-2528
o \j express
C o n ^  r a t u l a t i o n s
MOUNT VIEW REST HOME
WEDNESDAY EVENING




If you ore interested in becoming a resident 
or if you know of someone who is









SERIES CAMERAS REDUCED . . . . .
While they last.
220 -  Reg. 89.95 
Sale Price. . . .
230 -  Reg. 119.95 
Sale Price. . . .
[ i . :  -
240 -  Reg. 149.95 
Sale Price. . . . 7 4 . 9 5
UTY
CENTRE
BUPER DREES LT D SHOPS
CAPRI
